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The display of stockings hung on the fireplace in Lou Wiltse'~ home i~

amori.the~ni4uedisplays on this year's Tour of Ho~es~ .'. . .

M,ulti~Ju.risdictional - ,i . ,

.. l1azai'd·Midgation ·Plan
'Pieetfpgs scheduled .. .

~ , • ~ ••• " c ',' •• 1 ~ " • .. .'., • '. '."" I .

Lower Elkhorn:' NRD, located ~n be required before fundirig post-disaster
NprfoJ$, is undertaking a planning effort mitigat~on projects~ 4ccording to the DMA
tQ"develop 'a "MultiJu:risdictiq!lal' Haza~d 2000, a community must have. a FEMA

'. Miti~ati?rl Plan" for: the DistriCt· in: co6rrapproved hazard ~itiga.tion plall in order
'. dillatiob. wit! the. N~pJ,'a~li.a perartment to. receive . project~rant fund~. Orice .a'
.',o~;Natwal~esou,r~e.~;<N.PNR),' Nebraska hazard mitigationplap is 'developed and
'.' Ein~rge'nc'y Map.ageIiJ,eht ,Aii;epcy (NEMA) adopted, the jurisdiction will also be eli
.. ansi the FederalElIl1~rgencYJ\1:a:nagement gible for pr~-dis~stei mitigation project
oagellcy (FEMA); Eacl). coln"munity .and gr'ants to implement the initigatioh solu

cc)'ui::tty located iIi tHe DistriCt is eligible tions identified in the plan. " ;".';
and el,1coUra.ged to participate in the plan- There iS,a series oftl.U:ee public nie~ti,ngs
nin~ process. . {, ....... . . . ,. ." :' pianped around the district to :receiv~ phb-
'The hazard Iii.itigationplan will. ba.a lie input and commEmts about th~ dlsas

'community-guided'document that' will ter types, problem are&s arid pot~ntial
identifY.'..e~ch "plirticipati~g'community's' .i:nitigati.o.Ii so.lutions. Meetm~s have been
vulnerability to natural disast~rs such as scheduled for: Wednesday,' Nov. 14, 7-9
floo~, drought; eai:thquake, \y;ildfl£~' win~ p.m., Wayn.e FireHail in Wayne and Nov.
ter storm, tornado/high wind stoiw., .da,ni 28, 7-9 p.m.,. City Council Chambe,r$, in
failure, ¢tc. The plan will set goalsfw:e~ch We~t Point (there was a meeting' on·Nbv.
commlipity, e'sta,blish mltigationalterm\- J at the :Lite ,Long Le/.\rning Center in
tives al1d prioritize projeds which can aile- Norfolk).O.nce approved by both NEMA
viate potential damages to property and and FEMA, the Lower ElkhornNRD plan
life when future disast~rsoccur. Proacti,:,e can be adopted by each local participat
hazard rqitigation planning allows a com- ii::tg community. Lower Elkhorn has hired
munity to take actions to reduce or elimi- JEO Consulting Group, Inc. to assist with
nate these threats: .. ..' .' . '. the developmentofthe plan over the n.ext
• 1n order to reiIuorce the importance . two years. This project i$ being funded by
of hazard mitigation planning . and to' grants frpm NEMA, and Lower ~lkhor:Q.

emphasize planning t'or disasters bet'Qre NRD. ,. ..i . . "-

they Occur, the Disaster Mitigation Act ot' I, ... \ >
~OOO (DMA 2000) le~slatioi::t wa~ sigIied Fot more intor:mation on. this 'planning
into law on Oct. 10, 2000 (public Law effory: co,ntact Faythe Petersen, MacijsoJ,i
106-3.90). Thi$ act establish~d.that a pre: Count;y~mergency ¥:anager at '402-844~
disas~tihazard rpitigatiori ph>gr:am woul.d 2050 orfpeterse@Ci.norl'oIk.ne.us;... ...'

, . -. r .. ~.. ~.r",. ... ':·J" ". ~..j' , • ' •• '

.Tour ·of'Homesjs:
.. . ':'. '.' . ., ,-,' , , '. '" .

.' .,

set for Nov.· 16-17
t ,. ~ , ! ~

Editor'snote: Thi~ ,ts the secori~ in a series up-keep ofthe house.
Of.artiCles feat'(.£rin# the,homes o~ the tour. Lou's h()me is reflective of the way she '.

•'. Mempers of, thEJF~iends ot' the Wayne live~; styled lik~ a cozy mountain Ci:l.bm :
County Museum l),av'j;l announced the dates retreat. She h;3.s. done,.6onie minor remodel:~
for thisyear's Christmas Tour of »omes. ing, such as new.windoWs. .;. . " .•

~).•; .Tl'!.et9u,r~ will takeplace Oli)!"B.daY)i1d Whenyou enter the home;' ybu will sie \
(Saturd.liy" Nov; 1~~17. Friday's' tours wj]i~e the beautiful refinished woode~floors. Th~ ;
i;Cro:m 5to8 Jl:Ip.. and Saturday's touJ;'s fibm refinisher left it as 'natural ap-possible; 1
t..ini.m)o 3 p.m,;;. ..'. :ii;i; leaving the littleimp~rfectio;ns!'/';';!I; ~
f:,;\AU.th,~ fup4s ,gener~ted byth~~oul'~~ip. Tl).e· beamed ceilin~, and tJ:l.~'tu'epl.ace·
\b~use9 toward the upkElep' of'mus,euin. 'add to'the cozy feel.. The tree' is decorated
"Ticket$ 'ar.e availab.le ~t localba~~ ~n.d the with ornanients' given. to. her tr:oia friends
W~DIo:tfice.,:;.",:'. ',i ..···::r> ,c'\,;' aIldfamilY;T]:le pink bows'remind her to

.:..i~ ~totfl1of s~~to~8.WiliQe inc1u,ded ill this .ce,lebrate 'th~ .life,pf a 910,se. frle~~ .~11Q .~o~~ I

I· ye~.rstou~ a,nd a~~m, the Way,ne Count~ hl;lrbattleWIth breast ltaq<;e:t: ~hj.s P.MttJllS
" .M;u§,e-uin· at, S,¢ve,ntll, 8r,n~ L.~coijI StrE;~~a,:.past Augu$t.. '· . ;':;j .. ,'; .,: r:.:,;,.:' ;··...~·rl\i .I
<.~iJl peinclu<le~,,:.~<· .•... <.:',.:":.: •. c, "'The Lionel ~rain was Lq~'s dad's: \Vh.ePt
.:.~~~ ~oi.lSe$ on tIle tour, ,include'.tl:}e ll~~e' he was a little boy. The staiIi~dglassi# tli~f

~':o(.~ob. ~nd: rra7y,K~at~ng .a~ ~W pncoW'" big window: caine o~t of.,hd! ~ra~dp~r~:nfli',
I. S,treet;::..Do;Ug an<iJiJlBr9~er~l;),J?,.a~H~' fa.I:m. (You have to .ask hl:)r apQllt the,p:8;:lt.
". J:)oli:Q.ei Cj.r1lej ~~~onand CI~\l,clia' R,~teW:' stockings. 4un~.ont?e fJ,rePI.a~.~·l .. <t'i·l'~

at. 714 MillO Street, Lou Wiltse at. 920 The china hutch 10 the dinmg room was
Nebra~ka Street and Duane' and Jean converted from an old wardrobe. The table
. '. - 1. - ," ~', .' '.' , ' . > f
Blomenkamp at 2002 Claycomb Road. , is set with Grandma Hail's china. The clear

Lou Wiltse's ho~e was built hi the early' dishes in the hutch belong~d to Great
1930's for George anq Lillian Berres. Lillian grandma and Grandpa Boeckenhauer. The
was a good friend, of Lou's grandmother. hand-painted verses on the upper kitchen

As alittIe girl, Lou went to this house cabinets were painted by her daughter as
t'or a "tea party" with her granlima. Lou is . ,
pleased tanow be the one. in «harge of the . See TOUR. P.age 4,£\

.. •. ,'.1, ... .' .
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.L9;i~'~r;~fippdrt·
.' .:!\., I.", ,

. . ,~ ~:t .. ~·~~,";:. ,,(~~~< ..,'~ -' .' '\' 1

Ne~rly 80~~'p~op)~ attended:, '
· the .~~~efj.tl~r. ~jC.. f\h Jeq.se.Ii
on ,Su~d~l~:A~i>\,7e,the crowd
enj9y~d Qfuelet~,'p~ncakes ~nd
sau~ag~s~.At·lef~,'.Stephanie
;Pic]{el1pa\i'gh pl~ys}Vith her
50n,- Mic'a:I-i, wh«(i~ l1eing .
hel4'by his ff.ltJi~r~ fa~ric~.

· Steph~nie's 11l0,tli~i'; Jill '
.:~fid{~hva\lgh, i~~9!);·t.h~ C;it left.::·
;':' MicAh was bon.t Feb. 14 with .' '
.'spin~ bifida. al1d·~everalQther
:~ hea)tb' concerns.}le and h~s ,' .

.family pave made numerous
trips to' Iowa City, Omaha and .'

..'Sioux FaUs for treat,nents. The
'fundsraiseeJ front the benefit .'
;\Vill be~ used to help the fam..

· ity offset mediCal and othef
:'costs. Suppiem~ntal funds',.

,:were provided by Thriv~ntfor.
Llltheran~.. "

.'.~ .

W~y~~ Sta.te ,Coll~ge clas~ to;ed\ucate
'. :\1.\~ (~'l". .:,:, ,.' ", i . t..:..,.",' ~ ,{.<::;',~';<':."; : d' h·}···' I' '" '.:;.".' ." .".DUulC1onllunger;,'an ollle essness '.
;,,~,,'·~;\~;·,i~~·"'''·:'~·,'·/t:l:·'''';·~··: ··:;',f;;c~,::t-;i;~',r:,;\.· . :: .. ,.' ., ',' '...

'; ,L1i;::;;J~~i1'!iK~rl~,'(spdo~ogy, ~l~s.$,. at clas,~ ,Clime, ,Ull w~th: yj~it wwwjamhome-.~ it~ to th~ cause on,Nov.13, and Godfather's
WayJi~;St,*W C9.Uege ~iJl be partlcivatmg, , ~es~.:net.L)(· ",'.:,;,.,.. / . I .' PIzza will do the same on Nov. 15.
in::'UPC9rP.i,rlg.,eYent~ tointo,l.'lll the publlp (Classm::~P;:llie~~ are also partkipating in; This project was funded by a Service
a.b&utN.'~ti9b,af I:il:ingeriirid I:l~nide~sp,esa,' "Cram the,. \fi.i'n.iI a~ ,th~ Pami(ra"parkinglot;~Learning' sub-grant provided by the

''':;';i'.'t''''~''_''',.,~. " •. '-'" .', to ',_, "'~"':' 1, .. ,;.\ :";"~ ," ·"'·~·ii',;~., .,..... • "J", "",,' " .• ,.

Aw.a,reiie~sWeek, Nov;12~16. . ,.' ... /, .... NOv.1a-15 to: enc6uragecom:n+.llritym:iw~,:J Midwest Consortium for service lellrning.
.'r.h~l~.~fs~~,br9;ke. ~n.t9 many ~ub groups, ?er~, tof¥I.; tpe ~ehi~le .,,:ith ~lothing, ,food,i' For' more information, . contact Jean

and brainstotmed Ideas on what they could Item!' and other l,1eCessitIes. The Santa Fe'· Karlan at WSC, 402-375-7042,do ,'to hl:dp: .'to, se~'soJl?e of .th~ ideas the Grille will be uoIiating a portj,6nofjts prof~ ..

:J"QO:years'of;'~ervice'~'.( ..r, .
~ ;.,: -,~,,: '.: .. "; :, '. - 'j' ' , .: " , '. .', ", • " ," 'i' .' ' .' .. . " .,

. ']:'he Winside Volurite,er Fire and Rescue Dep~rtinent.heldit~ tOOth anniVersary open house oil Sunday. Mpre
th~u:). 200 peopleattendecl. and helped the department celebr~te tliis special even,t. '''This is ail exciting mile-

" . .- ' ,',: " . , '. f. , ... , '" j ,1 ~". , . ' j'

, stonefoi- th.e Fire and,Rescue D.epartlllent. It takes the ¢o~itmep.tof not only the departl11ent n).embers,
. but alsQ the' co~m:~iitity and surrouriding communities to make t~e dep~rtmenta, success. We would like'tq
thank everyone for that otitstandingcommitment," said Fire- Chief Don Skokan. . '



Two public hearings
are 're-scheduled

Re~eivesjJroTnQtion ,
A promotion ce~emonywas held for Maj. Mace R. Kant 61
Cheyenne; Wyo. (formerly of Winside) on Nov., 3 at the
American Legion Post 252 iii WInside. Maj. Kant~ DireCtor
of Helicopter Operations, ,Twentieth Air' Force, was pro
moted to the rank of Lt. Col. He is married to the former
Tammy Sievers, daughter of Larry and Janet Sievers of
Wayne. The couple has three daughters, Kayla, 7, Danika,
4, apd Trista, 3 months. Above, newly promoted Lt. Co~~

Mace Kant took the Oath of Office from Col. Michael' G.
Vaughn, Director of Operations, Twentieth Air Force.

Thursday, November 8, 2007'2A

Loren ~llis

Obituaries ~---...;..-----------~-'·-,_~~_--~~-~-...........~
'P~tri'¢kHartnett

"

Blood drive
WAYNE:- The, ~io.tixl~rid Blood Bank w.ilF b~ at Gi",ac~'

Lutheran Chill;ch; 904 Logan Street on Tuesday, Nov. 13 from
1 to 6 p.m. Due to changes in regulations, 16-year olds are now
eligibl~ todo~at~ blood. \

.,;

,Gifts for Kids'
AREA....c.:. Gifts for Kids applications for income-eligible resi

, dents Cari now be 'picked upat the Department of Heaith and
Huniaii Services or Goldenrod 'Hills in Wayne. For more infor
mation, contact Kathy BerrY-at 375,-3066. The di;iadline'to sub·
'lll;it applications is Friday, Nov. 16'. ' . , .

'Coats needed ,
; tillEit' ", ,!,h~ Wa;l,l~ 'C6~t poset is in need of winter-weight
coats for all ages' of childte'n and men. The coats _can be
dropped off at the FiTst Presbyteriim Church, located at the
corlier 'of Third and Lincoln Streets, Monday through Friday'

,mornings, or by calling 375-2669 to makt;~ other arrangements.
,; " , , • - ,,"t'
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Basic UniversalService Offering for ,
ResidentialService Available from Viaero

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, NoveJ11ber 8', 2007 .3A, .. .. ..

'"',

'Customer:appreciatio~ ',,~ "
A CU$tomer apprec;ia,tionevent was held in downtown
Wayn~ on Friday evening. The TEAM Wayne event includ
ed a' drawing for $500 in TEAM Wayne Bucks. Th~ wipner

.of the money was Linda Murray. Presenting the money to
h~r,. below, ~as Randy Pe(Iersen, owner of the Diamond
Center. ' '.,. '" .

, "

04 (1:888.842,3764)'

Visit a Viaero store or authorized dealer.

.~ T~II-us you want to switch and.keepyour
,ex!sting number.

9:, Choose yoUr plan, your phone'8(1d your
aC,cessories.

Exp~ri<~nce th~' superior quality of Via~ro's personal 'customer.
service. You'll actuaHy talk to a human whenever you give us a call.
We also keep yo~ connected to over 93,000 towers nationwide.,

• • }, r ~ " , ~ , • "

Whether you're in your ba(~yard or travelling. (oast-to~coast,
you're more likely to stay corinectedwith aViaero phone. 5'0 make
th~~asychoice -the'better chqlce ~ today: syvitch toViaerc). " '

Bailey Crop SVC.
f9007 Hwy 2

, Ansley, NE ., .
308,935,1783 ' .

Wireless & More
401 W Omaha Ave #200
Norolk,I':IE", •
4~f,379,8401l, ,

, . I

Viaero Locations- Visit wWvi.viaer~.c,ofu for a complete listin~ . 1.866.GO.VIAERO (1,866.468,4237)
, ,

GRAND ISLAND'" GRAND ISLAND"" NORFOll<". O'N~lt"" ST. ~AUI- . _ ; WAYNE.. • I Central Neb.lmpl•
1512 S locust 305 Wilmar Ave 413 Norfolk AV~:: 1325 4tti 5t 524 Howard Ave . 304 MainSt. :-, 2361 Hwy 91 '

, " .,"• " ' . Albion, NE
308,370.1111 308,370.1949 ,402,851.1955 402,336,5419. 308.704,3333 402.518,8888 I 402,395,2173

,W~.:nart· Tjre~ &Tre~~s ''r 8tcli~dwr. TheStation': The C(;rner ShOP The Grove
Hw)< 281 ' 2025 9th Ave 515 Main st " 210 N 2nd St ' 402 Main Sf 3015 8th St '
Bi1-rtlett, NE Broken Bow, NE ' Clei1-IWi1-1er, N~' . Elgin. NE Nelig~, NE' Newman (:lrove. NE
308.654,3259 308,872,2444 40?,485,2442, 402,84~,581,2 402,887.7054 402,.447,6061

Chambers Corner leifeld Hardware '. Hergert St.lldio Main St. Flowen[l1 Cent.ral Neb.lmpl.
85406 Hwy 281 !,~.. 203 E Main,St 410 WLocuSl 102 W Broadway 330 N Mill Rd '
O'Neill, NE. ' Petersburg. N!; . "Plainview. NE Ranqolpll. ,NE Spalding, f'JE
402,336,7190 '/ 462,~86,54B7.·, • . 402,~82,454~ ~,402:3~t.l00~, 308.497,251.1 1 Coming soon!

. ... Se habla Espaiic:J1

If you receIve feq~ral benefits such as Ollj Age,Pension, Aid t9the, Blind, Aid to the Needy or SupplementalSecuritY Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic
Universal residential service under the Lifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or the Ne,braska Telepnone Assistance Program (Netiraska). See store for
details; Viaero and the Viaero logo are registered in ilie U,S, Patent and Trademark Office.. ©2007 Viaeio Wireless, ' ,,11.05,(4

Sayfng '~G6odbye"
.to your olq cell phone company.

i'",," .(q'!d,Y9I.lknqW,whO)f:," ,,','. .'. ,
is NOT like saY,inggo'odbye tc? an old friend.

...•"-.::::•• :.:: ..:,;';·;.F.,,;:.... "And you know why~
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES' " -,
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Established in 1875; a news
paper published weekly on
ThUrsday. Entered in the post',
office and periodical postage "
paid at' Wayne, Nebraska
68787. '

POSTMASTER; '. .'
'''Addi-ess Servic\:l Req~este(:l"'4'
'Send addreds change tQ The Sports Editor. S,arah Stll;rk
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Coh.imnist - Pat Me'ierhem.y
• ,\ • " ':. '. J .', •

New concept·suomitted
for Western RJqgearea
,By Clara Osten "~' ' ", tabled, action on the resol~tio~until li~h:ed during tnitd6u'~clilsR~'t;e'a:t'
'Of the Herald the next mef;lting, allowing for addi- earlier this year. ~'

:,: Acting as a Community tional input into the issu~.','>'·> He no1'e4 that energy and instir-
pevelopment Agency, the Wayne Police Chief Lanc~ Webster 'pre- anc~ co~t$:for the' city 9bntinuetp ,'t
City Council voted to, submit a sented a po'\verpoint explanatioin)f go up. He' also" t,alked 'about tlie
new concept for the Western Ridge the Social Host Law, which will go possibility of extending the c)u;rent

'Development area. into effect on Jan. 1', 2008. cIty sales tax after; ,the bonds for
;; Under the new concept, sev,eral of, The purpose of the law is "to pre- the con;;trudion of the CommuiUty
the lots will be made smaller,allow~ , vent int6~icatiori-relatedtraumatic, Activity Cenkrare'paid 'off. The

}ng for an additional 12 lots in the inj~ries,deaths and other damag~s ' additional funds couid be used for
frea.· ':' ~nd to establis~ a basis~9r p1;Jtain- economi~ d~velopme,nt, ~capit?lpt?j

:: Council member Kaki Ley ques- mg compensatIOn for persons suf- ects or property ta~ relief; '. ,.' ,
'Hon wheth,er or not the smaller fering damages ~s a resul~ ,of proy{- johns~n also discussed <;u~rent
lots would lead to congestion in the sion or service of alcoholic liquor to and propQsed fees charged by the i:

;:area. minors." ' , city for v~riolls activities, espeCially "
.·~Phil Cox, a developer for the area, The law does not apply,to' ~pll.r~ recreatitma.J actiyiti~s., \ ".' ,I.

said that the trend was toward ,ent providing alcoholic liquot 'only The council appro\red. Ordinance l'

smaller lot size and that he had to his or her child andto rio other 2007-15 on first reading, " .
, '. • A .- I ,. .p lo.,· •

,"built 100's of houses on l'ots that minors or to religious corporations, The ordinance will amend' the
are 60 feet wide." organizations, associations or 'soci- clty code f0:t: ~ use~by-excep~~on per
:i, Rob Woodling with Foundations eties. . mit to have vehicle towing'serv.ices
,Development, LLC was present Webster provided statistics on the and storage of towed vehicles in a
''at the meeting to ask the council number of youth,ages 18-24 who B~l Highway Busiriess District.
to consider selling six lots' in the are involved with underage drink- .Additional discussion will be held
:Western Ridge Developme:ht area to ing and whci die or' are injured eac:h at futur~ ineeti~gs in regard tq Ian·
Crown Home De;yeloper. ,Th~ corpo~ year because of underage drinking. gtiage ip, the ordinance.
ration would then build s:& single- During the" meeting, City The' co~ricii will next 'meet in
'family homes inthe area lnd make Administrator Johnson gave an regular sessipn on Tuesday, Nov. 20
'them available. on .~ leade-to-own update on the 2007 goals ~stab- at 5;30 p.m. ',', '
basis for incoine-eligible families.

The project, uses Nebraska
Investment Finance,. Authority
'~NIFA) fund~ to' assist the hom
~owners in futUre purchase of the
homes and requires those leasing
them to take home ownership class
es.

The six homes would not affect ,,'
·those already planned for the area
and would be interspersed within
the development area.
· Also on the agenda was Resolution
2007~99, whi<;h amends the vaca- .
tion leave policy and employee ben~

efits in the city personnel manual.
The changes are in an attempt to

clarify the city's policy on vacation
,days thp.t can be carried ovet, from.,
year to)rear. \. ,<',:~ ..,' ..,'

•~ City staff recommended 'a 'maxi- .
inum of two weeks' worth of vaca-'
'tion to be carried over. After this
vacatIon was used, addition~l vaca-

,fion time would be allowed. .
r~ . City Administrator Lo\yell
Johnson also discussed the insur
'ance de<;luctibles for which city
employ~esare responsible and other
changes in th~ city's cUrre~t health
insurance coverage fQr employees.

Following discussion, the_councll

~'SfJec building discussed; h~lp requested
\ • , >, _I' ' ~ " •

By Lynn Sievers t 'but not the fine work as they don't f:i,r!:lmen. Questio~s included liabil- delivered in the total amount of
'Of the Herald have the equipment for that. He ity issues from rural fire boards, $19,131.99.

asked about a time frame and was Opep Meeting Act and more. . _ .' Amy Topp 'of UNL Extension dis· .
Wayne County Boa~<J of told they could start'on it yet this Beckm~n ali;lo noted ther~ is ~ . cussed the possibility of their office

'Commissione,rs met ill; r~gulilr fall, if weat4er permitted: They LENRD Hazard Mitigation meet- being closed over CIU-istmas and
s~ssion pn l'uesf!ay;, Wes Blecke. ,end,e,dwitp.,·' once everythirig j.s ill' {og planned at' tJ:i~ Wayne Fire New Year's which the commission
'of WAEDI and Kent Franzen of place, they arcidooking at a 90 day Station at 7 p.mon Nov. 14. She 'ers said was alright if thefbsed

'. Wayne Industrie~ were present to building process., ,', '. ;. . ", discussed NIMS (National Inciden,t their vacation payor no pay for
;'discuss the upc6mingspec building ;~. Tom Fu,Uer ofLip.coln, Ii ieprE!sen- .' Ma'nagement System) training an~ those not having enough accum~-
and ask th~ county for help wit4 tative of C~lomal A.dvantflge, was noted the'commissionersand eleet~' lated.. . .

':dirt work for the project. present to discuss their fIrm and ed officials are among those heed~ . Elizabeth" Carlson, .highway
~ They noted, with the help of . how it could help Wayn~ County, ing certification. She' added that superintendent, discussed road
$255,000 from the Department of with benefit programs fbr their NIMS will be cbE)cking iri 2008 t9 and bridge busin4;lss which includ
,Economic Development, as well as employees. He noted while' they see iftegulationsare being kept, ,ed approval on Supplemental
support from Wayne Industries, , could help with benefit.a:wareness up to date and if they aren't, g,randAgreement No. 1 fo,," BRO.7090

local b:mks and th,ecity, a spe~ to the employees, enrolbnent and funds will be stopped. Beckmail (15), Winside Southeast, The
,buildmg will b4;l built buwhat was volunteer insilrance,they would added tqere is a LEOP (LOCal .S,upplemel1tal AgreeJ?ent is ,for
,th~ Kardell property llorthwest of also enjoy the chance to beavendor Emergency Operations Plan) meet~ Engineering Services; Speece

.. the Wayne aU-port (lot 3,' which is for the countY': '1-, " ing planned for Nov. 29 which will. Lewis Engineers, $5,556.52 f~ed
6.57"acres). The b~ding will be The commissioners' told Full4;lr ' include a number of entities. Sh~ to $6,401.49; $64,986.38, limiting

~ 20,066 square feet and sho~ld be they would discuss th!;llnforniation t noted she. is workingon: details an~maximum amount to $72,667.90;
lllrge'. ~nough to' house a business ' and get back to hlni: L~ter, discus- will let everyone know the time Qf $70:542.90 total amount to

" thatw~uld have 15·20. employees. sion inclu~ed that wl;lile what was the meeting.' '. , j~ $79,069.39: Also, a change ordef 
'TIley noted niany prospective busi.. offered in help would be'nice, there . The commissioners approved Supplemental Agreement No.2 for
, ness~s" won't corisider' a location Was' a c6ncerp. about a third party Lodging c' Tax 1irant application~ BRO-709() (15), Winside Southeast
,unless there}s Ii building ready to (even though it's secUrerha\ring ($350 'ea~h) for Wayne County for a mis-calculation by Speece
move into. " access to employees E/ocial security Jaycees' Fall .Craft' Show and Lewis,resulting in $22,234.57

Blecke and Franzen ad.ded that, numbers, etC: Christmas -N- Carroll' Craft Show! owed: by Wayn!:l County. No action
they know the co~nty was' help- Deanna Beckman, Wayri~ County They· also re-viewed Distress was taken as the 'commissioners
ful with· dirt work when Timpte emergency manager,' gave the Warrant certification: 55 total -tVantCarlson to bali and discuss
ea~e to Way~e yeats ago: They c~mmissioners an update ,. whiCh number of distress warrants issued the 'matter. , '
,wondered if the co~nty could do included the Oct. 25meeting with 11/1/06 in amcn,lO,t of $37,536.6S;;, .Also discusseda~d'approv~dwas
· the same at the spec building Ioca- Jim Egr, upcoming NRD Hazard total number unpaid, 21 in a, change order and application for
'tion, ' which would save around ,Mitigationmeetirigs' tndNIMS amount of $20,0815.05; total nun:t~ .pa,Yment for ,Soft Match, Project
,$40,000 (pre-lim estimate) in cost. training. Sh~ said the meeting with ber warrants paid, 34 i,n amount COO!)003210, Mamelli ,wagner 'was
.Commissioner Kelvin Wurdema.u'- Egr wl:mt very well as there were 45 of $17,451.63. On Nov. 1, 2007;"the consultingi:mgilleer and the
,noted they cou,ld do the rough stuff in attendance and many were area there were 45 Distress Warrants. 'change order, was for unsuitable

. materials on site. The increase' was
' .. $1,362.95.

'. The commissioners, selected, the
engineering fIrm, Mainelli Wagner,

i to provide services for Soft. Match
project C09005105. They also
approved' a resolution to add a

, project to remove a short timber
,bridge and replace it with a metal
pipe culvert on' 565th Avenue,
Mile 847, three miles,west and 4.7

. riJ.Ues south 'of Winside, on th~ line
between Sec. 29 and $0, Hancock
,Precinct; to the current One,Year
Road Plart;l.s Project C~90 (534).

.The' cofu~issi6ners approved a
utility application by (~west to place

"utility line in county road right
of way (pheasant R,UQ Road from
NPPD shop to across Grainland,
Road), with the understanding
they need to contact Wurdeman at
least one day prior to installation.

· , '. . :<i Th-e next'regular Wayne County',Doo'd .dr'iv:'e·' he'ld 'I~" ,Commissioners meetfug will be on
1'1 ~ . II ,',' , ,/ ' '.. . \ Tuesday, Nov..20 at 9 a.m. at the
The Wayne State softball team delivered 2,400 canned goods to the Northeast Nebraska 'courthouse in Wayne.
.Food Pantry in Wayne. The items were collected during, the WSG SAAC (Student Athleticr ':p I

::Aq'vi'sory."!Committee) Group's third annual TrickJ ot.l,TreatdFol'c-aris·'!F1oo.dlJDriv~"on;i".r;
Student athlete's'fr'6rli'tne\15 va,rsity' sp6ris at Wayfi~ State Cc>Hege"wenee:tooil'O"(ldor" tom
residents in Wayne and Wakefield on Halloween Night coliecting the canhed goods. .
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'VyirE3less
we 'are ~h~reyou are.

" '\"',; ;1".

lot of i;ltories of how the building used to be. I want
to bring back, Friday night chicken and fish frys
and Saturday night prime rib. I think having a pool
table, darts, and entertainment. in the bar area is
great. And, I want to have an arcade for childrenby
t~e dining room. Hopefully, there will also be meet
ings inth.e back room in the future."

": She noted that/ some of the stories she heard 0'
the old Hotel, carrie from her friend, Roberta PUls
of Wakefield, who used to cook there yearsago. She
!'laid Puis plans to help her in the .future.

Brambila added that they are also planning to
spruce up the front of the buil<;ling too by painting
and fixing the brick. She noted the buii9ing has so
much potential and she has so many go~ls. .

Brambila has two children, Mayra, 15 and Louis,
11. They moved here froci Galifcitllia In the spring
of 2000, so Brambila couIdhelp her inother, Maria
Guizar,' originally of Mexico, Who ha~ started the
restaurant at the preVious location and was ill at
that time. ~en Brambila'~ mother passed away.
she. decided she wanted her mother's dream of own
ing her own business to ,continue. She added that
she likes Wiikefield and is glad s4~ decided, to stay.
, Besides her busy life as J. restaurant owner, she
.helps both the local health departrp.ent and police
as a translator for the Hispanicpopulatiori~.. Last
year, she took 12 Hispanic children to the Lincoln
Health Department for a dental day.
"Anyone who would like to knoyV more about

LaMichuacana Restaurant can stop. byan~ visit
, . Brambilaor can call her at402-287-2952.

39.99

Motorpla
,L6'
• 100 Minutes +

Activation Included
,;'. Fre~ Nights &

We~kends

~e~
. - ' " ,,'

- i

<s- r, ' ~;

Central Neb. ImpL
330N Mill Rd
Sp",lding;NE
308.4l'l7.~51.1

.~, Wireless'& M~re
4Q1 W Om<i\ha Ave #200
Norfolk, NE· '
402.37~.~406 .

** Se habla Espal'lol

',,"'f

WemCll't
Hwy 281
Bartlett, NE
308.654.3259

Central Neb. ImpL
2361l-1wy 9'

,; Albion, NE
" 402.395.217;J

i
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'LaMichuacana,\Restaurant at
.new loca:tio'if'hi"Wakefield"

T&CHrc;lwr,'
515 Main Sf
CI~arwater,NE
402.485,2442

',_ ~"1' j ... ~.

. . .
• L .1

By Lynn Sievers .'\.
Of tl:).e Herald,' ...' " .~ " " .

LaMichua¢ana Restaurant has moved into the
" building at '108 . Main Streef in Wakefield, where

the popular fooel, business, The Hotel, was located
years ago. LaMichuacana is open ¥onday through'
Saturday, 7'a,m. to 9 p.m. and is clo~ed 0ll Sundays~
Rosalva Brambila is ~he owner.

Someofthe piostpopuIar specialsatLaMichuacana
include: . Breakfast: #2: TWo eggs, bacon, toast
and hash browns, $5; Burittos. small <?rder, $4i
large order, $5.50; Egg sandwich, $3.50/ with hash
browns, $5.50. Lund):: di.nner specials - ea,ch served

j" 'I " , ' _'~ ! ",of! • , - ',' ..

'. w,ith rice, beans and salad: Chimichanga, $7.50;
Quesadilla,' $5.50; Enq,hilada,1 $6. Supp()r:, dinners:
shrimp, $8 "'$~; Seyeq Sea~'(seven seafoods, crack
ers, hot and pold !;lOUP', beanS, toastados), $.9; Carne
Asad,a (grill~'dsteak), $8. ,'.I . .

Th()re is a g~ocery area in ~l1e front of the building
featuring Mex.ican/ Central Ainerican groceries that

. incJude herbs·ap~~a~.", '.'~. • '
Prior to moving to iDS Main Street in Wa,kefield,

LaMichllacana was located in tl;le old Rexall Drug
store on Main Street in Wakefi~ld. Brambila note!l

, moving to the new location was desirable as there
is plenty of room there for dining, a buffet area~nd

!-seatirig, as w€;ll as a ba,r area that is separated from
. the dining areas. ' .

, 'Wl;len) first looked into this building, I said
WOw, why has this placed been closed," Brambila
said. "It is perfect. There is a house iD. the back and
the dining and bar areas are divided~ I've heiird a. "" . :'. ' - .

{. i, :
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• ST. PAUL ,~~ailey Crop Service
5~4 Howard AVe 7,p007 HWY 2
308.754.3333; Ansley,Nt:

,308.935.1783,'
~~' , . " - ,, . ~'

The Grov~
30158thSt '
Newma(l Grove, NE
402.447,.6061

The Station '.
210 N 2nd St
Elgin. NE
402,e43.5812

WAYNE
,304 Mair:l St
402.518.8888

Christmas trees feiitured through~"
out the house.
. "We welcome you to our home
and hope you enjoy the tour," Jean
said.

'.,','-,

I
U~ifeld Hardware

, 203 E Main St
. Pete~sburg,NE

402.386.5487

Q'NEILL,
132 S 4th st
402.336.54,19

3 Great phones with::g,reClt ·startup pricesl
No Credit Che<;k I Ning1yn'. cheqlle del cr~dito

, " "'",' '';'' ,: " ,

Hergert Studio'
410 W Locust
Plainview, NE
402.582,4545

billa iepres;~tlng the development
of Wayne for approximately 100
year,s.", , '

Christmas' is a favorite holiday
season, so' there are numerous

I ~:

~---';"''';'';'-----_'''''_-------_':'''_---'';'';'------~--''''''''''''J"

The Wayne Herald, Th~rsday,November 8,2007

," "

3,9.99

Nok~a

'6010
• 1QO Miflll~es +".
. , Activation Included'

. ,~.,

, • "Free Nights &
., Weekends'

SWitCh vour prepaid sQrviC,Jlto"ViQerol';
, ' ' , ' ;'YOII hav.:_,~lIoice. ,', ," " '

There i$ no ,other, prQ~pay:!planthat rewards you ,with
lowe~ rates jusffdr',lJsingyourphone.

. - , ' . t ," .. ,j ',; " . , " - 'F: I, .,

GRAND, ISLAND.... ; GRAND 1$L,ANp~.. NOR-FOLIS;
'1512 S Locust!: 305 Wilmar Ave" 413 NorfolkAve
308.3,70.11,1J"i; ,,' 308.~io,1949 402.851.1955J

. ': : ; , ~-- . 'I -';: If, ' ,

Cham.bers Corner The Corner Shop
8540f! Hwy 281 . 402 Main St

, O'Neill, NE' ' Neligh. NE'
, 402.336.7100 402.887,7054

.,. - .'.. ~ j

continued from page lA
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Tour
a Mother~s Day gift. The old t~ble
came from the cob. shed 'on her

, grandparents' farm. ',,',,'
"The two bedrooms:, 6n ,the main

floor are small, but sufficient for
tou. The back one doubles as an
~f:fice/guest'room. It is where her'
son's)guan,a lives; as do her tropi
cal fish: ,'( '.",' ""
Th~re ar~'two'niorebedr60nis

a.nda bathroom upstairs.Daughter
Michelle's room is, d()corated in
ea:rly AmeriCa~a. Son Michael's
room' is, fill~d with) 'his racing tro
phies, medals from l.inicycle.compe";
titioris and other 'st~.'.· ", "
, "All of the upstairsartworkwas~'

done by the kids, even the one in
the bathroom, which inspired the .
unusual color scheme, The base-,
ment has a fuephice and pooltable, '
but is still a ~ork in progress," Lou
"d 'Sal; " '", I" , . "

,:"When I'm hO,me" I ~eel sur·
'rounded by the 16vf;l and peace
shared ',with )ne from, my family
an,d friends; ~ hOpe yOU felt it too,
while you were in my home," Lou
added. ' ,
'The Bloin.~nka~ps,fuo~ed into

, then: home in September of 2005.
The home' \yas ,built by Sharp
Constructipn and the interior was
designed by Wendy Vaws()r of Ideal " '.
Interiors. " " '.',' , ' " , ',' ' ", .',i; ~, :;:, / C

The home' includ()s,a"covered , A.collectIon, of S~ntas, above, some fro~ as far back as. t~~,
deck on the westSIde, whic~ faced 1930's, are among, th~" tre~s\lred Christmas deco.ra,tI~ps,.
the lith tee of the Wayne Country"' at the home of Jean and Duane Blomenkamp. Belo,:", the

'Club Golf Couri;le. Sitting on the Wayne County Mus~um has been decorated by a numQer
deck, the Blomenkamps enJoy' see- of individuals. .
ing birds, deer and other animals:

The home features oak floors,
arched doorways, nine-foot ceil
ings, French doors and a transo~

window above the entry to the den~

1:hrougho~t the house are numer"
, q'us wbodcuts and paintings by Te~

Blenderman, a local Wayne artist
for many years. ' .
;t The Blomenkamp home hous
es treasur~s and memories of the
llOmeowners' past., These include
f!.ntiquesthat are b9th fa¢il,¥' pie(,;\
es and itelps s~lect()dbi.Jean ~nd ~\
Duane,umque items 'purchased'<
during travels and, Wayne I High

, School Blue. Pevil memprabilia
~efleeting Duane's and sons Matt
and PaUl's experiences as players
and coaches. . . '
i Of spedalinterest isthe collec-

" tio~ of Wayne,. Neb~askamemora-
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A pa~r'oiLaur'd-Concord tackle~s~ra~~uP an uhid~llt'~fie,{
W~kefi~ld runner during actioD: last week in Wakefield.:~
, '-. '. <"" , , ", •. ' • <', " ,,' ," ~~1
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Wakefiel<l qua'rterba~k Joel Nixon sboves' a would-Be,: Elmwood-M~rdock tackler 'asid~

during the Troj~ns quarte~filJ.alwIn on the rp!ld, Mollday:night. Wakefield.; C-2's (lefelid;
ingstate champs will f!lce Hartington Cedar Catholi~,QnSaturday at 4·p~hi. in WaKef1~I~
with. thewin~erm~king the trek ~o Lincoln for the state championship contest. ',' ,::':.

, , ; r" ' , , ' '. ' ' .. ~ , PhotQ Courtesy: nhb Berr~
,,: :.'~ '~"~<:".,i ,1 I . ",.;', <;,f" I,',,: ',' ':',J:

Brendan Nich9ls6n powers ~:ttrough a'Laurel-Concord
defender durin$' state football playoffac~ro~ on Halloween
night.' :.~...

•-.l
Troja:ns mOVe on to semi~tinals " ", .'~f

Wakefield.· e)ta.~g~s p~st EIIl\W()9d.'"NrQYd'9~k:{!
; 1.' , :<' . ' ," ;- '. ' )'". :', ". . ,~ ;'., '..-; .', : ;- . .-1 ~ -'>:' ...~. ~~: " ,~.. ,.,\~

ei~ht c~rries' for' 126 yards and reception, and Usvaido Reyes made The Trojans will returuhome fo~
tlp·owing foui' completions for 96 good on three extra-point attempts. thelr semifinai 'game' againsi
y~rds and atouchdown. Miner was Miner also covered up an' Hartington Cedar Cathollc on NoV:
the next leading rusher with 13 El~wood-Murdock: fumble, c<mtin· 10 iit 4 p,m;,:.', , ,,', ~
c~rries for 66 yards. Nick Curnyn uing the tradition ofcapitalizing on "It's always nice playing at home::
ahd Ryan. Klein combined for ~1 other teams turnovers: . t don't kno>v if It helps to retu'per~
yard~ rushing on 1~ carries. . ":Every practice we spend tirlle to ate," said Smith. ,"It's ,still.i;l sJ1~ri

'Four Trojansfecorded. a single focus ~n ball secllrity," said ~m.ith. ~eek," . ;

'\ '
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W~~~f1'~lp's,Iari Mitier~ runs down Laurel-Concorc:l's Ross
K,ls.,tlUP. .duriJ).g ,s~at~' football, action "lilst \week. ..h~

. :)l"",~.~ ~ '·:i/~'~.,r',:.;-..., !:. <',' I '_', • T , . '. -: c.,. ." .~

waYQ:~stitt~~s.Jenp.it:Janse~.andJen~lfefHfprte;r team up
tobI6~~'hij,ortheruStatespikeattempt during conferencei'
tou,.r~~ni~nt~!action on Tuesd:,lynight in Rice J\.uditorium.,
Tli~'cilt:s1 s~;~pt th~yisitors, to C;laru.'a berth in this we~k4
end's senl.ifinal~at Concordia-St~Paul. . ,

WaYJ1~State postS. 3~Owin in:
NS:tCyol~eybal1t0l!rnanient
'.. EmilySchfoed.er's 16~ills, 13 added 11 kill~ followed by Jennifer
dig:;land ,six blocks boosted Wayne Hefner with nine for th,e Wild<::ats.
State in a, 3-0 win over Northern Jenna Jansen handed out 42 set
Stl;~te NQv,' ($ in the first round of " 'assists _and liber\) Laura Dolezal
th~ NSIC Vplleyball Tournament ,reco,rded 12 digs in the win fpr
played in Wayne,,:, ';',; , Wayne State. '
, WSC a,dvanc;:estothesemi:finals, Stepbnie Perez led Nortl).ern
this'weekend at Concordia-St; Paul State, with 13 kills and 14 digs fol"
with.a 2~-I.'rrecordwhileNorthern lowed by Kelsey Aden with ten
~tateerid.s the yeir with a 13-16 " kills. Th~ Wolves hit.122 for the
record> ;:' .', ' "match. "
Th~ ,wiic;i~ats w'~re' not' ,Ghal.

lenged by, the visiting W~lv~s as Wayne 'State willfacesecon,i.
}VSJ~;"N('9\;~i _,30Q'in '¢aGh'gawt:: 'se~,~,;~; ~9.th·rl,l-.n~ed ·.,.southwe~f.
an4Jih;i$1}egth~mateh with it .31(5, :Mmnesota State Nov, 9 flt 5 p.J;U,·llJ
pitf!ngipe,rcentage and ju~t ten 'the' -s'eini-ttnals of the .• NSIC
err6l!f':/ B¢sides' Schroeder's 16, 'V~iIeYb,llri,!o.\J~*ament in: St.Pau~
}ill~l·hp.iorBr,+~ta~Y: V~n Beek Mlll,nesot~:' , " ~
\. " ,.- -~ ~\. ",:..:-', ;,

F}r~t~fi~rlrdffi:ble> .H
S'I~'B~fir··turnoversresult.

, .y,. ;~'" iC~·.' ", ',,:',' ...... :;-.'.... . . '. ~ • . ')'j

T~e"statisticsweresimilar;, ' yards, ~ffensively. BothWakefield
LauJel-Concor(l had nine ,firs,t (four), and Laurel (three) suffered

do~ns ~nd, Wakefield' recorded los~es from penalties.' "
seven) ~ Wakefield 'outdistanced But in the end, it was turnovers
Latirel\ by ~, little 'roON, than 75 that caused the Bears to lose their

" I'

~t "~:"~" .:' .. ,?: \ ,~,.- ," ~"":; ",',. '<, '. ,::.-.,,' • '. ,,'. , : :., ',' " ,~

;L~*ra.Qole~aJ\'pa~s~s\, the_ volle'yball to h~r s~tt~)r durin~

)V$Fs )Vh?: o:v~:r Nortn~~n, ~tateou. :I\tesday night~WSC will,
, fa¢~ SO,uthwest State hi the NSIC semifinal~ on Friday.:;

, ,.:~; !;;~'" ~ t:' ;}.: ;. 1,' :: '-, ~>: . .~ - - t .::~
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Be&rs hitter Kacie Gould notches an ace spike against the
Falcons of Elkhorn Valley during district finalS ~ctiol1"

Saturday, Nov. 10
3':30 p.m.

.Wayne State Wildcat football team
VI. Winona State Warriors

Metrdd~me Classic at the Metrodo.me in Minneapolis
'. The Wayne State Wiidcats squC!-r~ off.~gairlst
the Winona State Warriors in acontest that 'will
determine the NSIC conference ,champi~mship.

.Listen to th~ game pn KTCH104.~ 'FM.,
, Watch it live on the web atvvww.northernsun.tv

Laurel-Concord's J~ssica Pigg and Taryn Dahlqui~t teal.U!
up to blockawould-be spike frQm an Elkhorn Valley hitt~r

during di~'trictfinalaction last Friday.

Lady Bears lQse
battle of·'defenses

I' "" to." . ,; \. --:.',. - - ... ~ . --', "

In a brutal. matcnup of defenses and Dahlquist' account~d for eight
Laurel-Concord's eff~rtsfell short' kills; " ,
to those of Tilden: Elkhorn Valleis' The Bears who emerged vict~~i;
pn Nov. 2, losing ~he C2-4 district- ous in. tlieir match against the
ch,ampionshipcontest held at' Falconsell,rlier in the season,erl.ded
Norfolk High School. ' . ) '.0 with a 20-4 record. .

Each of the games were closely "While it may be hard to avoid
contended as the defenses made focusing on the season-ending
stellar efforts.' Laurel's defense game, doing so takes away from
'was led by seriior Jencl Schroeder, other . accomplishments made
~hq recorded.35 digs on the night~ throughout the Se3,80n," said head
Kiui Schroeder. assisted defen~vely coach Patti Cunnihgham.
with 17; Kacie Gould added 11 digs " Some of those accomplishments
and Jessica' Pigg kept eight include a 7-0 regular season confer·
Elkhorn Valley attacks alive. 'ence record, NENAC, regular sea~

Tarah Jelinek and Taiyn son and tournament champi·
Dahlquist combined for nine onships, and a district runnerup'
blocks, including two ace blocks; title. ,
'adding to a tough defensive show· "Involvement in extra,-curricular
ing from the Bears. , '. activities providesus witp opportu
. However, Laurel-Concord's 3'1 nities to face challenges, to over
attacking errors, incl:}ding 14 se!:·, come adversity and to ,plan, prepare
vlce errors caused the fIve-game, and a}ialyze perforinances," said
loss, 25·13, 18-25, 25-16, 22-25 and, Cunningham.' .
15-9. . . Seven senior Bears will go on to'
. Setter Amanda Troyer handed face such challenges after ending
out 42 setassil3ts allowing four their Laurel-Co1.lcbrd volleyball
Bears to post eight or more kills. . careers. They include Gould, J.

'.· .•.·.<.'....J...,~li..··.h:ek led t.h.e offe~.s.e.wi.tIt.".,..}... ,. sc.~.roede.r, .1roy.. ~r, Jelinek, Pi~g,
killid and K. Schroeder followe~ Keena! b 'TwohIg '. and': ,Kim
'clciskiy with 12 ~s. BothdoWd Lup~erstedt., _.1 '

Every Wednesday

& T~ursday~

Karaok(J ., ~

~1MOJg~fa~

402·844-4570
904 Riverside Blvd.

Norfolk, NE.

W8C's King
, ,",-- .

. .'receIves soccer. .

,NSI(~ honors
. ,

Christin~King of Waynl;l State
College is the lone Wildcat. repre·
sentative oil the 2007 No:rther.n
Sun Conference All-Conference
women's soccer team released by
the conference office in St. Paul,
Minnesota on Oct. 31.

,The 5-6 sophomore defender from
Mil)anf West H~ started 16 ,of the
19' contests this season for the

'. Wildcats, r~c6rdingfive shots with
one shot on goal. Wayne State fIn·
ished the season with 1-15-3' mark

, and a 0-9 record in the NSIC.

f,

"

FREE
ESTIMATES!

Tom's
BODY &.
PAINT. -'. . .

SHOP, INC;:.
108 Pearl St.
,Wayne, NE'
375-455~

Jacob Mal~om tries to sh~ug off an Elgin blocker to tackle
th~ball carrier during last ,week's state playoff tilt.

Elgin'~_control of th~ ball and pulled down ten Elgin Eagles.
timely strong running plays The loss brought one of Allen's
allowed them to continue to score, most successfiu seasons (9-1) to an
but Allen's offense· failed to' find end. During the course of the sea·
true rhythm; and the teaIJl's three son the Eagles climbed to No.1 in
tUrnovers .ptit the last nail in Its news polls for the fIrst time ever.

/coffin • ".Tpe team also fInished their regu·
Elgin exploited the Allen defense lar season undefeated for the sec·

by' rushing for 435 yards" whkh Orid tiille in school history.
almost doubled what the Allen "No' regret's, no apologies, no
defense allowedthXough the entiI;e excuses, nothing but good things to
regula:r season, ,sayabolitour team. Elgin was bet·

Meanwhile, the Allen offenseter than us. We worked hard to
rolled up 318 yards.' achieve what we <lid this year and

Statistically, Scott Wilmes ran 27 w~ gave it aU we had. We just did-
times for 102 yards: Diedikercon-n't get it done." .
nected on 10-of-18 passing with one Allen had nine senior players on
interception and two touchdowns. their squad this season. They were
Gnat and Michael Bo'ck led Danny Baier, Diediker, Jacob
receiwrs with 'seven catches for Malcom, Bock, Gnat, Robert
124 yards and ,a touchdown al).d Tal1drup, Scott Chase; Charley
two catches' for 36 yards and.~ Green andLl1ke Woodward.
touchdown, respeCtively. ,

DefeJlsively; . sophoriiore AJ '
Williams drug down 20 Elgin
Eagles..'Scott Chase tackled 16 of
the Elgin.ball carriers. Wilme~

contributed with 13 tackles ang.
qorey Klug, Bock and Gnat all

, ,.'.

Hits and Misses
Week #1 9112/07

Stadium Sports 4' 0
Wayne East/Prime Stop 4 0
Tacos and More • 3 1
Fredrickson Oil Co. 3 1
Kathol and Associates 1 3.
Jensen Construction 1 3
White Dog Pub 2 0 4
White bog Pub 1 0 4
High Gaml;ls/Series: Stacey ~ratt '
1.97, 537; Tacos and More 902, 2680.
180+:Shelley Carroll 189, Kristy Otte 180,
Nikki McLagen188,. Kathy Bird 1~3, 18t
Joni Holdorf 187, Jeannette $wanson 183,
Kristine Niemann 188, $andy Park 182,
Stacey Craft 197. .
480+:Carrol( 494" Kristy Otte 510, Deb
Gustafson 489, ,McLagen 503, Bird 520,
Swanson 485,., Craft 537, Rita SchllmacheJ'
480, Jolinda Morris 483.

. \ Wed-Nita Owls
'\ W~ek#7 10/31i07

White Dog Pub 18 6
Rocks 18 10
Wet Dream Team 15 13
Wilucat Sports Lounge 14 14
MeloMe Lanes 10 14
A Triple R, 5 19
High Games/Series: Justin
Cunningham, 240, ~73; Rocks 692,
1997. . l' -
High Scores:. Nate Bull 235 and Blake
Thompson 201:

The Wayne Herald, November 8, 2007,

12~1 N,. l!l1coln • Wayne, N,E 68787
375~3390 '. 375-2319

City League (Men)
Week #9 10/30/07

Harder & Ankeny, P.C: 23 13
Wildcat Sports Lounge. 22, 14
Half·Ton Club . - 22,. 14
ToIll'S Body Shop 20 16
Bpidigam Repair 17 19
LoganValley Golf Cours!! 15 21
Godfather's. '. 14 22
Pac,N·Vision " 11 25
High (}ames/Se'des: Doug Rose 235, '
694; Logan Valley- Golf Course 977,
Tom's Body Shop 2929,',' .. '
High Scores: Doug Rosl1 235, 224, Gary Yolk
233, Jon Wren 227, p'a,t Rie~berg223, 212-615,
Mark J:(lein 220, JaYJ,lle Bargholz 212, Scott
Schultz 211; Mike Varley 206, Brad Jones 203,
Less Kelman 202; Lei! Olson 201, Eldin
Roberts 20Q. '.

'; Hits and Misses
, Week#2 9/19/07"

Taco's and More' 7 ' 1
Wayne East/Prime Stop 5;~ 3:
Kathol and Associates" , • 4,' 4
Fredrickson Oil Co..' -' 4'· , 4-
StadiumSports. . 4 4
White Dog Pub 2 3 5 .
White Dog ,pub 1 '. :3 Q
Jensen Construction 2 6
ij,igb G,a'nies/Series: Kathy Bird' 209,
520; White Dog Puli 1 907, White Dog
Pub 2 2588.' . , '., .
180+: Ren.ee Jacobsen 181, Sandra Gathje 192,
Shelley Carroll 186, Kathy. Bird 209, Nikki
McLagen 200,Ardie, Sommerfeld 193, J)iane
Roeber 191, Linda G,eluwr' 198. ;180+: Gathje
503, Bird 520, Roeber 511, Cheryl Henschke
480. ,',-

Me,/odeeLanes

BOWLING 'RESULTS
. brought to you by:' .

Monday thru Friday:. 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
. , , ','

,Aquatic'Therapy - Sports
i ..••·\fhe'rapy'}'WofkYComp Injuries
~,:",::~:t':':~:;~f:'\~'/., ~~~i~f;/-'::',':;:.'~'~: >.~ JJ~:,5':',:A')-,~;~:,;):~~,~~~' ":'t'" .~"-~ ~'!r ~,~>,

" . We" acc~~t the follo~ing ,
insurance plans:

Medicare, Medicaid;
. ., I

BlueCross & Blue Shield,
Midlands Choice Ne~or~,;'

Andrea Blecke, DPT/ATe' ;, Aetna, Mutual of Omaha and
PhysiCal Therapisl:/ O.ther' priva,te insuran.ce pl~DS.

• Athletic Trainer
j" • , .,,' - 0+' ;." ,-...

':. COnveniently'located just off of Highway 3S at: _ ;
'611 Valley Drive.· College Plaza Mall • Wayne, NE 68767

.\ ' .' 402-83:l·S29? ~ \\ We Care About Your Care"

28

by DaveUldrich .. nlecliker to William Gnat 'pass of .
, The Allenfootball team fell vic· '16·yards. ':
tim to Elgin's execution of th~ The previous scenario was the
option ~ffense on Oct. 31 in ElgIn. c~se. for m:any possessions, .and
, The 66-2810ss haulted t.he Allen scores continued as neither Allen

Eagles playoff run. nor Elgin could control the opposl-
Elgin drew fIrst blood on a 69- tion. Self-induced mistakes by both

yard pqnt return. , t~ams led to scorirlg, and in the
Alle!) :responded by driving 65 first quarter and a 0 half .of play

yards, capping th'tdriye on a Drew Elgin gegan 'pulling away 28-.20.
.. -, .' ( ," -, ~

Elgin's op~ion ends Allen's season
'.. • 1_ 'I i .' ,

'Alleri. rilllni~gback Jacob M~lcom gains yardage during
the Eagles contest at Elgin ~m Halloweenriight.
. " ,.
;(

.-';



i3B

Vi!$C"liqrrie'r qualifies' fOf, ':'

N~tio~al/:;hqmpionshik,~' .'
JunlorNate' Pteston, a gradu~t~ofOmaha Bensori; placed
18th"o'ut of'142' runners it Nov: 3rd's NCAA Division II
North' Centr~I",RegioJ1alCh'ampioJ}ships hi VermHlion,
South, Dakota ,to e~rn a spot to~ the NcAA Division II
National Cross Country Champio:rlships in J'oplin, Mo. on
~aturday,No,v., 17. ,PhotoCo\lrtesy: M:JrIJ~B~lnk" . ..•. .

Internet cr~mes unit arrests
Omaha man for second time'

"The .Ne?raska ~tate .Patrol, on-line as a female l,lnder the ~ge of.
, Internet Cnmes Agamst Children 16.. , He was taken into custody at·

(ICAC) Unit on Tuesday, Nov. 6, the meeting place without incident;
arrested 25-year-old Joshua A search warrant was also served·

'. • . . ' ," - - , ~I

Barney for Sexual Assault; use of a resulting in the seizure of It;'
computer (Online Enticement) and Computer' and other related matei
Enticement by Eleetronierials. Barney' was lodged ill the
Communication Device. . Douglas County Jail on the above

This is the second time Barney~of. named charges. ,
708 N.173rd Plaza Circle, Apt. 343, The Nebraska State Patrol i~
Omaha, ~as b~en arrested for com: working in conjunction with th~
mitting this type of crime; It is the Nebraska Attorrie'y General and:
first time the Nebraska State the U.S. Attorney's Office on th~.

\PatrolICAC Unit has arrested the ,case. The Nebraska State Patrol
same individual twice for ~ommi.t- ICAC Unit is ~ne of 56 state and
~ing the same offense. ' local task fq~cesfunde~ througIi

Barney was arrested after he the Juvenile Justice & Deliriquellcy
arranged to meet a Nebraska State l)rograms through the United
Patrol ICAC investigator posing States Department of Justice.

, The Way-ne Herald, Thursday, November 8, 2007

" Laura Dolezal
ranking second in kills. , ,

Schroeder was a First Team All
NSIC and All-North Central
Region selection last year as a'
junior and becaI:rie the school's first
volleyball' All-American earning
Second Team AVCA and Daktronics
All-Amedcan honors.

Dolezal, a 5-8 senior from
Columbus, Nebraska (Scotus HS),
is a three-time All-NSIC First
TeaI1l sel~etion and twice has been
selected the NSIC L~be~o of the
Year.

She is the all-time career digs
leader at Wayne State with 2,853
digs and holds the single season
mark of 8~8 digs set in 2005.
Dolezal leads the NSIC in digs per
game this season. at 6.49, which
ranks 9th in NcAA Division II.
She was a First Team Daktronics
All-North Ce~tral Region selection
la.st $eason, and earned Second
Team All-North Central Region
honors as a sophomore.

WSC's top'fint~her'·
-,. "t'.'-" • ( " -.'

WSC sophomor~Megan Zavorka leads a pack of runners at
Nick Baldetti ,... Saturday~s NCAA Division iJ North Central ,Regional Cross

Minneapolis; . Mi'nne~;ta 'with a Country' Championships in VermHlioil, S.D. Zavorka' was
3:30' p.m., ~ame aga~n.sf Winona. the top WSC fihisher,com'ingiri 42nd place.,';': . . "
State.. WIth. a. Wlll, the 7-3 .,," ' ,'Photo CO\ll~esy:Marlon Brink
Wildcats, who are second place in.' " . " ,,"'" ~" ' "

the N~JC at 7~1, would l:!e~ome ~o- ,:Northeast students"" WI-n a'':t
champlOns of the NSIC htle WIth . . , ' ..' ., .,.'

~~;~~aa~~~_eio::~~~~8-0 in theNational'FFAConvebti'on '::
. , ,;';. .:" • , -, 1"; :. ," ,-'/ ' ~.;,; -'.. .< '., :. .'. - , ' ~y:

Two. Northeast C~illmunit~ "'f~~ bein:ghamed a·finali~t. As th~
College student's brought, home natio)1al winner, Venteicher was
awards. from the 80th National awarded an additional $500. He
FFA Convention in I~dianapolis manages 21 acres ,of soybeans and
last week.. ; ,,',' does all the labor fromplanting to'

Adam Venteicher, son of E:enneth' «ombining. Olberding earnecl valu
and Donna Venteicher of Pierce' able experienc~ when he helped
and a member, of the Pie,rce FFA manage more than five d.jfferent
chapter, was na.nied the National' crops from: popcorn to alfalfa ~t a
Winner in the 2007 Na,tioQal FFA farm operation near his home. .
Fiber and/ or ,.oil Crop Prof,iciency award's recogllize
Pr'oduction-Entreprene\l,rshipl FFA niember~ who l?xcelled'as agri·
Placement Proficiency Awa,rd' cultural entrepreneurs, employee~

Program. ,Josh Olberding, son of ,or volupteers while gaining hands:
Roger Olberding of Stuart and on careerexperience. Fiber and/or
Tammie Judge of Atkinson, was a Oil Crop Production
national finalist in the Diversille4 Entrepreneurship/Placement and
Crop Production Award PrograiJ,l. Diversified Crop' Production are'
He is a member of the Stuart High two of 47, FFA' proficiency award
School F:FA chapter. . . categories offered at, local, state'

In July, both Venteicher and' and nationalleveis. '
Olberding were named one of four Both Venteicher and' Olberding
finalists in each category to com- are freshman diesel technology.
pete for the national title at the agriculture option majors .at
annual convention. in Indianapolis. North~ast Commu:nity College i~
Both received a,' plaque and $500 Norfolk.' ',c. ;,

'Vayne'State's Baldetti collects
defensive 'player of week honors

."-' ,r " '. ~- ..,.: ;",. .'.: '. .' ~

Nick B~hlettl of Wayne St~t~

CQllege, has been selected the
Nebras~a NCAA Division II
De{ensive Player of the Week for
leading th~.Wildcats to their sixth
straightwirl on Nov. '3, a 35-30 tri
U):~,ph over 'the Univer~ity of Mary.
It's the second time this season he
"has received the Nebraska NCAA
Divisio~ II POW honor."" ,. ,
L 1RtiJi;J~' 230 Rom~,4;seiHo.* line:
ha~~~t/rP'm P~9El~1,-N-,iz,bJ}aihaq
a team-high 10 tackles and a piv'~

otal interception return 75 yards
for. a, touchdown to earn Egg Bowl
MVP honors for the Wil<Jcats. With
WSC leading 28-23 and Mary dri
vingat the WSC 36 yard line,
Baldetti ~tepped.in front of a Blair
Sandy pass and raced 75 yards to
put WSC up 35-23 with 4:12 to go
in the game. . .'
. Ba,ldetti is Way~e State's l~~dhIg

tackler on the season w:ith99 stops
and ranks second in the Northern
,Sun Conference with'an average of
9.9 tackles per game. ' .
. Wayne State will close out the

regular season on Nov. 10 'at the
NSIC Metrodome Classic in,

.\fayn,e State,Coll~ge sentors
Emily :~chroeae::r ; ilnd Laura
Dolezal.t;yere n~med to the 2007
NSIC All-Conference Volleyball
Team released Noy.'5hY the leagqe
offite in St. PaU:l, Minnesota. Both
players received Firs,t .Team All~
Nbrthern Sun Oonfer~ndhonors.,~

Schroeder, a 5:U s,~nior middl~:
hitter frpm, Belde'n, Nebrask~
(Laurel-Concord HS) 'is arepeatl
selection! to~' the " NSIC All~'
qonference Fi,rst Team; She leaM '
the Wildcats in kills with 532 (4,5i
kpg)' and blocks, with In. (1045 .

. bpg), rauk)ng eighth in NCAA
Division Ii in biocks' and 17th in
kills." ." . ..!':' '0', '.

,Schro~der ranb s~cond on the
all~tirri:e care,et kill!llist. at Wayne..
State. Co:Qege with 1,(91) needing,:
just 61 kills to pass Lindsey Koch

. (I,65l kills from 1998-2601)0~ the.
all~time list, She leads tl),e NSIC iIt,
blo~ks' and points per game whii~

WaYl,1eState duo named to NSIC,
:,;All~Con'fei'eilceVolleyball.Team

': '

Wakefield's Jerina. I1en,derson p~sses the voI1~yball'toher
setter duripg a recent Trojans match. Wakefield lost in the
distr~ct finals to.WestPoint Central Catholic. The Trojans
finishedwith 'an Qutsta~ding27-8record~''0 .' •• ;.'

Trojan volleyball tea.nl
loses heartbreake'r

Nebra~katops WaYl1e'St~te14-5"1'
iIi,rii~n.'s exhillitionbasketball'
'Nebraska!u§e~'a l~te: fIrst-half wildcats: . ws,b "'liS just 4 o{)~

run to brea~ Opell aelose game' as from the three pointline and 17 of
the Hu.skers pul1,edaway for a 74- 2~ (81 percent), at the. charity "

i 5i men's ba$ketball exhibition win stripe. J", . . . .. ' .;

J over Wayne State' College ,in ,Ada Daguuduro scofedagaD:1e~;
Lincol1l6p Nov; 6. high 16 points and grabbed nine ,0; K '"" • '

Th~ Wildcats struggled against ieboundstoleadN~braska.Ail-Big Wayne State's Fluellen'named
the quickness of Nebraska as the 12 center Aleks Marie finishedwitli' , ' , , .
Huskers forced Wayne State into' 13'points; ali cOIIlfngin the seconc;l' ,football play..•.~r of the week
2.1 first-half ttirn6vers and 35 half, along \\:'ith seyen' rebounds:
turnovers for the game;,' " Ne.oraskil shot 39 percent froInth~ Silas Fluellen of Wayne' State
" Followinga Jainar Diggsbl!sket fieldon 26 of 66. The HllSkers. hit College was 'named Natfonal
,for W'ayn¢$tate that ti~d th!'l sqore 'just 4 of 14 shotsfrom the thte~- .NCAA Division II Offensive :Player
at 18~18with7:23 to go in the. fIrst point line and 180f31 (5~ percent;) of/the Week by :Oon Hansen's
half, Nebraska \ised a 13~0 run:' frqm the free throw line.' ,F~otballGazette on Od. 31, follow:
Oyer ,the next 5:34 tq grab a 33-18 ' Wayne State held a slight 40-37, ing his efforts in the Wildcats' 48
hlild totake control'olthe game; edge. ,in, rebounding over the 44, miracle comeback win at
, Senior guardBryce'Caldwell led Huskers. ' Freshman Nate Concordia-St. Paul on Oct. 27.'
Wayne. State' ill scoring with :17, Trueblood led WSC in rebounding Fluellen also received Northern
points ' •. and five' rebounds: : with' eight while Dagunduro led Sun Co~erence and Nebtaska
Sophomore guard JalIlar Diggs" Nebrq.ska with nine caroms. NCAA Divisi~n II Offensive Player
who shot 15 of 42 from the fIeld for . The Wildcats will open the regu- of the Week honors.
35 I>ercent,~dded ten poin~s f~r the lar sea~on 011 Thursday, November The 6-'0, 210 pound sophoniore

15 h . v. k C ll" "h' quarterback from Bellevue West
,Keitges;qualifies set f~:t;n:U:~:tR~ceeI:~~~ri~~~: as accounted for 513 yards of total
'~o'r'..' Na'tl"on'al' WaYlle. .. offense as the Wildcats scored 34
.11 points inthe fo~rthquarter to rally

C.rOS..·.S C''O.ll.'nt','r'"y", Bryan. Fink on from a 37-14 deficit with 10:37'. M ' remaining to defeat the Goldel1

€h,ampi.. onsh.ip' . .orningside's Bears. "

b · k' b' "1'1 ,'. , Fluellen completed 26 ~f 45pass~
MorningsideColl~gejs Erirl'· as et a team es for 389 yards and fIve touch- Silas Fluellen

Keitges fInished, 13th at this year's, Bryan Fink, a 6"4 junio!:, forward downs, both career-highs. He also huddle offen~e in the fourth quar
N~ Reagion III. Championships from Wayne, contributed ... ~ight 'rushed for 124 yards on just 13 car- tar ,that scored 34 points as WSC
with a'timeof 18:53, qualifiyirig points off the bencl{ in .de~ to make up his 513 yards of rallied for the dramaticwin. "
her fo!, the NAlA,Nati~:marCrds;;! MQI;,ningside's basketball, ',Vhl. totl;ll off~Ilse.. Fluell~nled a no .
Country ChaID'pionships. ~. ' 'Nagoav:I.·n3s.t Nebraska Christian .. on: :..''IT.ay': rite:.-is.'''t'a'teo no.t,che's l"mportant
'\ The championships will 1;>e held "" l

·~~::h.r~~::seEinD::n:es~a,C~:a~ ga2
i?:a::::~:dro~~9la~~i:::sJ~~' 3-0 swe~~. at'Wi'nona State

pn ~9y.17. ' ' . "c. Fink was a/4st}e!J,m Class C-l " Wayne State Coll~geposteda 3~O State hitting attack with 18 kills
,t Keitges; an Allen native; was all-state selection of; the Omaha . sWeep over Win<>!la 'Stateon Nov. 3 oJ? the day. Lea HaI;tigan added
'/llsonamed to the All-Great Plains World-Herald, Lincoln Journal- in NSIC volleyball played at ten kills and Emily Schroeder had
'Athletic Conference' (GPAC) Star arid theAssociatedRre,ss ~s Ii ,'YillOna,~innesota, .i, :; . nill~ kills and 18 digs in the win.
)Vomen's Cross Oountry Team' on prep senior at Wayne High when '. Score;;!.of the match were. 30-16, Jenna Jansen had 36 set assists
Nov. L he av~rage4, 19.2 poin:!!, an.~ 5.5 30:20 ~gd.30-18. Withth.ew~n, the an4 Laura Dolezal added 15 digs
.~ Keitges and . teammate Kara. rebounds per game. He was a sec- Wildcats 1mproved to 13-5 m the for the Wildcats. Freshman
Nelson, wer~ the only two ~ema1e 0l1d-~eam Oma~~iWbrld-Herald, '. N,SIC an~ 2.1-11 oYerall. Winona J~)1nifer Hefner led Wayne State
Jthletes '.. from. the Morningside and,AP all-stater as a junior whell . State slips to 10-81n the NSIC and with eight blocks followed by
~ross country te8cm to be named to he. averaged 18.7 points pel' game: 19-13 overall. '. Tne win was also Megan Statton with six.
the GPAC., .";,.."'e Fink;.vas also ,a standout- CrOSS' important in the North Central
.~ Keitges was named to last years' country andtrack & fIeldrunrier/ Region;:l.ltankings asWinona State ' ,Wayne State hit ,2.50 for the
team asa fresP111an. This year, she, He was Nebraska's 2004 dass G was ranked' eighth' and' Wayne ma,tch while holding Winona State
finished seventh in the GPAC: crClss country: state champion and S,tate Il~nt);l! heading into play this t<f -.028 on. the afternoon, forcing

,cl:1ampionships l:1eldiIiCrete Neb" was the state runner-up asa jumor weekend." '.. 'Winona State into 33, hitting
with ,a til'1le of. 18:59.40. and sophomore. . Brittany Van Beek led the Wayne errors.

Mter winning the first game (25
20) in their contest against West
Point Central Catholic at Pender
on Nov. 2, the Trojans yielded the
next three games (18-25, 18-25 and
25-27), losing their 02-3 district
final. "

Each game was closely contest
ed. The fIrst, was tied at 15 before
Wakefield ,went on a 7-0 run,
putting them up 1-0. The second
was tied at 18 and the Bluejays
went on a 7-0 run, tying the
Trojans 1-L, . "

Neither team would break their
intensjty. The fourth game was
especially tough; Each team traded
points. Whitney Rouse's ace serve
tied the match at 23 all and a Des
Driskel,I kill tied the match again
at 25.

But two consecutive Bluejay
points killed the Trojalls state
qualifying dreams, and sealed a
WPCO state-bound volleyball
squad for' the ninth consecutive
season.

, Rouse shelled out 32 set assists
, on the ev~ning.,Kri!ltinaLJlnzand

early Gardner ledAhe offensiv!i
attack with 12 kills and, ten kills:
respectively. Anna Brownell con
t'ributednine kills and one ace
~erVe to the cause and Lexi Nelson Kdstina Lun~ focuses on
chlppe'd in yvith ~even kills and two her'~erve for Wakefield jIi a
~~~, . ' . ,.'

The Trojans ~nded their;eason Lewis & Clark TournameJ1t
at 27-8; .' .•.. " . . contest. '.
: Wakefield ~i1l be losing six . ROU:,s~, Driskell, Lunzj Steph Klein,
fijeniors to graduation this yeGir: . Nelson and Anna Brownell

.'. - -, '. - ,. ,-

" < " ,
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LEXINGTON"
210 Frontl~r#~ ,
308.651.1111.",

KEARNEY
214 AWeSt 42nd
308,240,1 I 11

; ~-:"

. McCOOK
" iiP9WestB St
3.b~l.37.7800

I '"Pi

CHADRON
1411 W6thSt
~08,~07.s276

ALLIANCE
301 E3rd st
308.7lj3.} 111,

'i,

ST, PAUL
: 5.24 Howard Ave

308.7S4.3333

STERLING
516WMain
970,521.99.11

, SlpNEY**
, )119 Illinois

308.250.1111
'.

SCOffiBLUFF
2822 Avenue I
308,220.8888 .,'

~ Se hab!a Espal\Q1 ' ( . I t' 't'" i.. ,,
bAWComm.
18PW IstSt
Akrol,ql
970.S~4.11~

O'NEIL\.
132 54th St
402.336.S419

FORT MORGAN** HOLYOKE'·
1,220 WPlatte ( ., '; ',I 115 NCampbell '
970,4!i7.1l11. .'" ,~7o.a54.4501 , ,

CellularConnection plajns.J.tireh~ss** . Ry~der wiieless Ryede; Wir~i~ss'~ " ", Stogsdill Winiles~ , 'i: " C~ntral Neb: Imp!, .. '.WH'~.·!p.,','as',,rt,'',<.;,''-' ...• ' , Got Signal Gilrr~tt Tires,
201 5 Ge9rgetown 410 Main #1 . 50S AEast 8th St 363 W2nd St' , l1S4O State Rd 71" '. • 2361 Hwy 91 ' .. , ~,,' 616 ChjelSt 2025 9th Ave" .

! Yuma, CO , Wray.CO yuma, CO wray,CO ",;. Karval,CO:,: ',::<:,:'; ',': Albion,NE i B~rtlettNe, "" Benkelman,NE Broken Bow,NE
970,848,OS6~ 970332.0989 970.630.96S8" ,970.~3~:97.;~+ ',:,' n9,446.s35~ ';1';',,; ,402,395.2173 ',': \' ,:i ,3~8,6S432~~' 308.423.2202 308.872.2444 . ,,'

Reliable Wlrel~s5 Sorenson Irrig. &< Hrdwr. ,Sandhills Computer: .Got Signal ", :', .. B.ernie's Wirele~s Garrett TIres ,', Barmore Drug '. BAW Comm. Bernie's Tax Svc. Bernie's Wireless.
228 Central Ave 8POBoxautteAve' 236NM~lnSt'.),607Tate " .;" 401 West Avenue lIiW2SthSt'" ,:-'6o.0)'!Washington'· 20iW4thSt 403WestCSt 330 NMinden Ave

, Grant,NE·.' Hemin\lford,NE I-jay Springs. f'lE "i'" !:layes.Cenier.,NE' . HIlI~rege,NE; '. ,Ke~rneY,N1!' ''4'xln\lton,NE','" McCook,HE, McCook,NE Mlnden,NE
:'i" ]0,8.352,4320 ' 308,487.3880 . ,,;,.3qs,~38,71,03i.l "J l08.286.3325.. ,,308,995.7233 . 308;237,2185, '.' ,: ~OP24.4611 ,; 'i' 308.737.1115 308345.3562 308,832,500Z

TheGro~e Wireless & More Bernie's Tax Svc. Radio Shack' Chambers C~rner ' L~ifeld Ha~dwarl . H~rgert Studio • Main St, Flower$ i. S~hnell's\'i~:Kgdn'l" R~dii)Shack Central Neb. Imp!.
30158thSI 401 WOmaha I\ve #200 40BNChestnuU3 Iii NSpruce 85406 Hwy281 203EMainSt'·' 41QWlocust ,102WSioadway .' 326W27thSr,,' 310o.SIIverburgDr 330 NMili Rd ' ,"
i'/ewman Greile, NE Norflllk, NE .' North Platte, NE Ogallala, NE O'Neill"NE" Petersburg, NE Plainvi'ew, NE Randolph, NE Scottsbluff, NE , Sidney, NE ' ! Spalding, NE (,
402.447.6061 402.379.8406 308.534,4297 308,284,3880: 402.33Fl00 402.386,5~7, '.. 402.582.4545'. 402.337.1004 ,. 108,632.76ii,.; "~'\ 308.254,5326 308,497,2511 1 Coming soonf"

:\,:' ": ,.$

NORFOLK
413 Norfolk Ave
402.851.1955

Viaero, Authorized Dealers
Ark. Valley Die~el** •
6002 US Hwy so ,
Lamai;cO
719.336,3241

4B The \Vayu~Herald,Thursday, November 8, 2007

~---' ··Yourth Sports Notebook-----~ WSC.win~.sixtlistraightganie with 35-30
"~fi!e D~virprid~ .th.rilli'n.g', 'tritimph OV.e,r"..,.""""'U..D,.,':"iver's,ft,y' of'Mar,y '"

The Bh{e Devil Pride Ail Winie~ Sports Pep Rally willbe held on ' , '
Nov. 16 at 8 p.ni fu the Wayne high school gymnasium:. ',Wayrl.e State Coilege ;onits' . , . , ". .' , "

The rally is presented by the Blue Devil Boosters. It will celebrate sixth straight game on Nov. '3 with
the beginning ofthe Wayne high school wrestling and basketball sea-a thrilling 35-30 Northern Sun
sQns. ". ,.' , , ,,' , Conference win over the University
, The ,w,restp.ng team. and its coa,ches.will be present. The middle pf Mary in, the 19th annual, Egg

(lchool, freshman, junior varsity and varsity boys and girls basketball ~owl Game at Cunningham Field
squads ~hdtheir coaches will also be there. , ' in Wayne. ,. ., ",:, "

Free hotdog,s and pop will be handed out fothe fIrst 350 people,' The Wildcats gained sole posses-
sion of sec()nd place in the NS~C Py
improving to 7-1 in league play and
7-3 overall while snapping Mary's
six-game win streak dropping th~
Marauders to 6-4 overall and 6-2 in:
tp.e NSIq.. ",' ,\
• The Wildcats dominated the rIi~t

h~l{o(th~ c~n~st, grabbing 'a' ~:1-',
31eadat'hrlf!ime wJllle holdlh(~,
Mary ,to just ,78 yards of total,;
offense in the' first half. The ~.

Maraude!s opene~ the scoring mili~ ,;'
way through theflIst quarter wh-~o '.
~ett Thibodeaux connected ()li)li~7 ,.
yard field goal to cap a l4-play,~,5- ,
yard ddve,giving the Maniude~Jla"
3-0 lead.',' ,.';J,

Wayne State scored on tliree " ' , "
straight possessions in the'~~f~ ~Wa~he',Sta~'e;SNipkB~ldetti:findsop~n;'s~liceforr'unnit;l~l,lg~inst the Y~i~e~sityo{M:~~~
;~~;uar~~p~b~::ec~~:;L~1~~;~ ~urbigl~stSatlli'.day'sEgg Bowl. Th~ Wil~ca~swon thei~ si~tb,striligiit'contes~ and t()~~
Silas Fluellen ca: .' ed a s~ven- l'li."i over spl~ po~sesslonof second plaf~ I,n the Northe~n~u~ CQ~f~r~l1.ce. j .. ," '~'" ., l!.l

.' ,PP, I., ,.:' p>~, ,':", ,.' . '.' . '" ',. d I • '," ~ '. ' . ,". Photo courtesy of Bob, Berry'
51 yarli dnve bysconng oUa Ol}~~ ", .:. .. ' . '. ,". ,; . ," ."

yard run 00 forirthand goa,I; cr:OS$t') 'fug kickoff:and 'd:r9v:e 41 yards tor' iilg, trailing ~8-~3'. But WSC s~nior downs., to lead the Uni~~rsity';:of
ing the, goal;ti.ne od. a,bbotl~.g, #4 :J,'·.anot¥~r ~cof~ l,t~. ~~~r~rback: BlaiJ' ~neba~ker Ni<;k. Bald.etti, stepping . Mary offenSIvely. Erik Kruse' ~a:'s
?,ive WSC a 7-3 Iea4,with 7:2G t9~~ ,,~~n,dy ~~ .¥ike.W~ams qn a 22-, In .front o(,a :Blalf. Sandy ~ass and the top r~ceiver with seven r~cep
m the. second, q'llarter. After fore.': lard sconng p!ay WIth 12:49 to go rllced~5 y;ard~ WIth the Intercep- tions for 67 yards and one score~

, ing a ¥ary pun~ WSQinarc1ie.d' i~the thir~ i:la!¥r, cutting the ti~~ !61'~ toucJ:1d9wn" giving Wayne Wayne State senior linebac~er
65 yards on.n plaY$Jo grab a~4t?) .Wil~~at,!ead,t9 2.1-16: " ,;":~ ~tat~ a35~?31ell;~ wIth}: 12 togo., Nick Baldetti was selected ggg
l~ad followll},g.a nme-yard pas~ :',:~at(:lr~n,t~~~lllrdquarter,Wa~n!!,ButM:ary>yol.lldllt go~,,:ay as.the Bowl MVP for the Wildcats ~ith
from Fluellen to Rol:>ert Perry W'i~1i :\~~ate game~ some momen,;tumJlack, Marauqers went 68 y-ards.9n eIght a team-high ten tackles and his
2:25 to go ~n the se~o~d qua~e~:~ a'~ltuellenh+U,pgan Masters' on ~',pljiy,~'t~ ma;liethe,.score 35-30 fo1· 75-yard interception return fora
The Wildcats, got the ball b~cl,i I 'slap.t pass and Masters outran th~ lOWIng a 5-yardpass from Sandy to touchdown. T}:le Wildcats' defense

~~~;~~~~~r ~t~~ere~:::~~f1:: ~~;~:~:t:erfwJ:c~:ra~e:~r2t ,t::~e Janu:~.J'ith .1.:':5 ~emain- :i~~d~:;e;:~b~~:sc::~~~ g;~~
~7-yard li11,e~~~ syored 'a~afn' wit*i:,l6~.:" .," .";,' I: . ..•. . ');, T~e~ara~qe;r,$;thl:\n a,ttempted 2,5 sacks followed by Chris Barry
just 34 seconds ieII;laining iJ;l. tlie, ~/ Mary put" together a solid driv~a~ o:nsId~kick but th~ pall went and Tyler Krueger with 1.5 sack$
rlIst halt on a Travis Rhone I-yard '..on the nextpossession and had the out of bounds at the Wildcat 49·' apiece. ' ~: .,r/
run, putting the Wildcats iIi front; };JaU fir~~ a11,<1" goaiat thE!,Way~e ya~dJfue'ap;~ WSC ';ran outtM Junior wide' receiver Mike
21-3 it,halftime/. . . ',' tl:,State~-y~~<i)i~~,but the'N.ild~at.p.11~11:35~~.I?e~,~th~":~l),."f:. Williams was selected Egg Bowl

But Mary too.ki advan~ag~ ofi' l ~~~ense l;l'p,clded dow~ aUdstopp~.4. ':,Mary fimsh~~.the .• game WIt~ MVP for Mary after making . six
p~ir ofWflyne State miscues onsp~"!£ ,t~e scorip.g t¥~at., . r • $la'yarnsof. total o~~iri.seto 306 catches for 66' yards and o~e
cial teams to start the second halt;:',"' But tl).~ Ma:t;au<ll:\rs forced WSC for Wayne. State. .Silas Fluellen touchdown to go with 60 yards in
l,lUowi.n,g;' the Marauder$ back)nto'fto Pl:lut ~nt? ~lje'Yind and got t.he complet~d 12 ,of 24 I!a~ses (?r19! returns. '.' i

the, ,ga~e., Ma~y,~I3' ~ike~illi,a¥~i ,~:l1' ..~ack. f,lt t~~, Wildcat 4j.-ya!d; yard~,.w~Vr, t:N0', .tou<:h~~wns,' .aM Wayne State will face Winona"
returnec1 t~e~epond"half kickoff ():;.r ~?e. MaJ:;Y ,l:narch~d 4~ yards on one~~rc.ept~?*:,',Logan, Mast~rs Statl;l on Nov. 10 at 3:30 p,m. in
yards to gIve the Marauders t4e:, eIght play~. caPI!ed, by a {-yard wa$ t~e top receIver for WSC WIth the NSIC Metrodome Classic with
ball at the WSC 2~ yar~ line. Thr~~n sc~ring ,pa~s f;ro~ Blair Sa~dy. t~ '.toi\l.,receptiol:1t[or 130 yards and a chance to win the regular season
plays later, BaylandRlppenktoeger( Erik Kr~seJ making the score 2?2~ , ,one, .score.. TraVls Rhone was the NSIC title. Winona State is 8-0 in
scoreq 00 a I-yard run to make the*; with 10:14 ~eII1ainm~ ip tl;1e gaine:' ,top rusher for WSC with 64 yards l~ague play following ,a; 49-46 ~in
score 21~9 after a failed PAT lP.ck;:~" Eac1:l t~ain then, t~a!ie.dpunts 01). 27earries. ' over SW Minnesota St~te on,Nov.
by Rett Thibodeaux. Mary then '~with Mary starting a drive at th~ ~lairSandy was 23 of 44 passing 3. The Warri.ors are 9-(overall;
recovered a fumble on the ensu~ \' WSC 36-yard lllle with 4(28 remain~ for 242 yards with three t04ch-

. ,- . ;;<f~ '~, ::~~ l .' - .

• Offer valid through Nov~Jl)ber 17:200! or. w~i1e supplies last" B,ec14ires newfrenewed 24·mo~th contract; renewing customers I1)~Slb~, in monU; 22 qr'Iater c)f'e1<isling don~~c( $25 activation fee,r~9uired,W)1i1e Suppii!l~'lasJ ~d~itioiJClI r~striclion~ rrtay'apply; see,slore for details, Ifyou receivll fed~ral benefits
.. such as 019.Age Pension, Aid to the Blind, Aid ~o thlt Needy Of"Supplemental Security Income. you may' qualify fQf discounted Basic Universal residenfial service under the Lifeline and/9" Link-Up programs (Colorado) Or the Netiraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska). See store for delails. ,.

" "'" "., ',' '" '.',", ,"i" "', ,'.. .' ,,, '''.lO,'25. i,n'
• J, .! ;:} . "', f'r

Wsc :ti~tches,important.
:~~() /~,W~~p atWi'nQila State ~

• '. . :.' , '" ·v. "" " ,I," i ,1

Wayne State College posted a State hitting attack with 18 kills
3-0 FiweeP9ver. Winona State ,'on:', 00 the day. Lea Hartigan added
~ov. 3 iI1- NSIC voll.eyb,alJ. played at; t,en kill~ and Emily Schfoeder had
Winona, Minnesot~.: ' ... '.'. 'nine kills and 18 digs in the win'.
: Scores of the fu:atch were 30~-~6, Jenn,a JaI),sen had, 36 set assists
30-20 a.n~30-18. ~i!1:l thewi~, ~he'andLaura D,ole:zaladded 15 digs for,'
Wil<,lcat,s; iml?rov:.e~)o. 13-5: in t~e', , the 'Yildcats,. ,Fre~hman ,Jennifer
N~IC and ,21-11 'oVerall: Winona.; ijefner led Wayne State witp~ight.

Sfateslips £<:> fo'-8 iiith,e NSIC imd<blo~ks followed by,Megan Statton
19~.13 ov~rall~ '. Tl).~ will was· ~1.sQwitlisix. -.;' " . ':' .'
imporhmtin toe North Centra,! ,. " " .
Regional rankings as WinonaState' :. Wayne State hit .250 for 'the
was) ranked eighth and' Wayne' match whi,le holding Winon'a state
State ninth headfug into play this tp -.028 .on ,the afternoon" forc
weekelld.' ,,' . ,ing Winol}/l; State into 33 hitting
,BrittanyVan Beekled the Wayne ' errors.',', ' ' ,
- .•:'. ,,1.~.,' ",,:,";,;' <:.\ .~, . i :" '. '\ ,'i' -;.: ",;" .~,:"I·'fl '>.. r,;,l, ':~ '. " ,;:. : . ~i~'

Wayrie:Stat~it1ove's, Ull, o4e'spot
',to 10\in )a.te'~t~r'egion.~rankings'
.,~, ,", ~J-; ;.\,"~ >tl- "'"', .r"~· ·1 .,'" ,. ," , .~ '";1 ....

'0 The Wayne State .. ' , ' , eighth. Saginaw Valley
College football team" State '(6-3) temains
moved .up ,one, spo,t ninth~it)iWayriq State
to, tenth, iq, the lat-." (7-3) up on~ spot. to
es.fNCM, DiVIsion. 10th.' .MichiganTech

I II' Northwesf' ~e~ioI), {5-5) slipped on~ spot to
Football '. R:ankings ' 11th while Indianapolis
relefl,sed lat~ Monday; , enters the rankings this
,afternoon 1:iy'th~N.CAA"'weekin i2th with a 6.-4
~~~ce! in India,napolis. ,', ' mark.
Th'r Wildcats are 7~3' i '" The top six teams
on the seasoo and'wm- .' ,t::'·,~ •,'; in the region at the con-
neJ;s' of ~iX str~ightgarh~s follow-' 'clhsion Qf t}:le seal:!on will adv~nce

, iug ,a! ,35-30 win Saturday ovei' the to the :NCAA Division iI football
'Univer~itypfMary. . . ' ., playoffs. ,. " '

The top/iy~t,~a~si~tb'~ r~~Oll' ' J~yn,e.,'State· wiU face JViri0I}I:l
I}r~,,~he /lame as, !list', 'YYl?~.w~t4; Stat,e on ~ov,!O"at:, 3:30 p,m. In:
Nebrflska~Omaha . (~-P)" rlIst foIl '~. the NSIC, M~trodoJ¥e Classic in
lowed by 9-0 Grimd Valley State;', Millneapplis, ~ith the NSIC title
8-1 North" I)akota, 8-1 Centr;:tl ~nthe line. A WSC winwould give
Washington. and. 7-1 Ashlanli. the Wildcats a share of the cham
Winona State (9.1) moves lip' one pionship 'with W~nona State while
spot to sixth, Hillsdale is up one a Warrior wiuwould make Winona
notch to seventh at 8-~ vvhUe Sout4' State outright NSte champions. '
Dakota (6~4) falls two-spots to'

I:

I
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these groups is one of the highest
musical honors attainable in
Nebraska.···· . "
Mar~ Butler, Chair of the Choral

Mfa,irs, forth~ Nebraska Music
Educators Association has
announc~dthat Rebecca Agler, Alt(l
2 has been selected to participate
arid Brett Dorcey and Collin
Jeffries, Tel)or i, have been ch~sen
as alternates. ,...

J~ssica Kranz;' who ~Hiys' the
clarinet, has been chosen to partic
ipate in the All-State Band.
. Rebecca will be among the 44()
~tudents selected to be a part of the
2007All-State Choir.'
; Guest condtict6r' for the ~roup
will be Dr. Betsy Cook Weber,
Director of Undergraduate Choral
Studies; University of Houston,
Houston, Texas.

The' choir will rehearse
Thursday, Nov. 15 through
Saturday, Nov. 17, on the
:University 6e Nebraska-Lincoln
<;ampus, the~ost. site for the 2007
NMEA Conference/CHIrico

Afinal public concert will be held
Saturday, Nov. 17 at the Lied
Center fot the Pelforri:L~ilgArts on
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
campus. " ' ,

Guest conductor for" the All-State
Band will 1:>e Dr. Michael Golemo,
Director of Bapds at Iowa State
University.
, The All-State Band students will

also rehearse Thursday. through
Saturday and performa filial con;
cert on Saturday. ';;

Orchestra, which are sponsored by
the Ni:Jbraska Music Educators
AssoCiation.

Selecti~n as a member of one of

,.:'.

.~ "

AU-State honoree~ and their teachers !nclud~,left to right~Jessica Kran~,Dr. Jay O'Leary,
Tracy Andersort, Collin Jeffries and Rebecca Agler. Not present was Brett Dorcey.

Eachyear, over 2,000 of the best
high school musicians in the ~tate

audition for the Nebraska All-State
Band, Chorus', Jaz?, Band and

Musicians s~l¢ctedforAlI~Stat~

Front row:.Micaela Weber, Jenny ~av.eling; Jeff Zeiss, Jiunie B~ckstrorn, Ashley Carroll;
Back row: BrahdotJ Echt,enkamp, Br;:indon Foote, ~eremy Foote, Kayle Anderson. '

, Not pictured: Rachel Robins ..' . ,'.,
, ,', " " . . " ~ _-~ " ". ; ;, r., , "~: .

901 West 7th' 51.
402~315"480,3

MONDAY-FRIDAY. '. - ,'"

The Wayne Herald, Thufsday, November 8, 200,7'

-iI'

;, Walk For Good Health!. . . v· '

:+Register f()r a free yearly membership (drawing held Friday; Nov. 16th at 3 p.m.) .
:.\Drawings for 50% off on newm$.r:nberships (1' drawing on Wednesday, Thursday & Friday)
• Purchase a 5 day pass for $5)9 bei, used anytime during the' year -- ' ' , ;,.

. '" must be purchased duririg'tti~weekof Nov. 12th .. 16th
,.5'days fr~e to the pUblic (Nov. ~ 2th .,~ 16th)
• $5 persona.l training sessiohSwith a personal trainer. r

, , Valid during th~ weekonly; ApPoititm'ents "
,can be mad~ when you: regjst,er. '

, :"~

,Thank you to ail our tn~mkers. We, look,
'forward to setvJng you in' the futLire/'

WAYNE COMMUN....V
... "Ctl'VltY'CEN'tER

< '. ' ' " ,.' .' , ., '.

The 'Power Team will be giving a nUmber of perform:anc~sin W~yrie next wee,k.
. '. ., - . ' \ -. . . "" , ~.

10:,

Power Team·comipg toWa.yn~;(
l'he Power Team. .will be in Ameri~a's.families.'., . , ' '8elieving that inspiration ~%<l

,Warne next week for several per- In 1976 the Power Team b'ecaine motivation equals academica.n'a
forfiances., , the "Original" strength team lind' pe.rsonal achievement, they tackle
,The group will be at the Wayne "evangelistic association, utilizing toe tough issues of drugs, alcobol~
'City . Auditorium, Wednesday visually explosive f~ats ~f S,trength. ,violence,abstinence, peer press~~
through, Sunday, Nov. 14-18. to communicate positive messages'- and suicide. ' .',
Perfo;rmai,tces begin each ev~ning to audiences in churches, civic cen- ' Schoolasappreciate the ability'of
at 7 p.m; Seating is, limited. ters, , stadiums and colisetlms aU TM Power Tea~ to customize' th~

The group will also be IhakiJ;lg a . across the nation, as w~U as the topics, content and presentatipp-s D ll'C '.~t D t' · 1
presentation at Wayne Middle world. They have been featured in tomatchtheiraudiences.FroIJ1~ie~.1Ta, raj c ,reSlVa ,
School on Thursday, Nov. 15. 'People. Magazine, The SatUrday' mentary ages to high school, young i ',' .. , ' " "

The Power Team is a group of Evening Post, and on the popuJ,ar people all over the world have been Over 300 people attended the first annual Wayne County Jaycee'sFaU Craft Festival on
\Vo~Jdelass athletes whp have per- TY'shows "Walker, Texas ,Ranger," challenged and changed by theu- Oct~ 26-27. Nineteen vendors from l;lcross northeast Nebraska'dhlplayed ~:, v~riety of
fonned the world's greatest exhibi- Ripley's BeHe~e It or Not" and m013t pOi:lltive messages. " '\ ~r~fts, home decor, florals, candles, j~ms and jellies, seasonings, embroidery and ceram~ ,
tio~8()f vower, strength, speed, recel}tly, several appearances on A dona#on of $2 per person is' Aics. The Jaycees hope to make this an annual event to coordinate with their annual Make~
inspirati()n and motivation in every Steve, Harvey's Big Time Show on suggested for the pelformances. -,Diffe;rence Day gift drive. ' , "
state and in over 40 countries for ,the WB, watched by an estimated . ,. ) , .' ' ., , '

~ 'OYk~~/;~:tmen,manYWeighing '20:;:~:~:~~~'beel\f~at~edo~Wayne State iC'h?,irto present annlialFall Concert 'on Nov. S','/::
'ov¢:( ,300 pbunds, can blow up hot AB.C,!' NBC" CBS and, ONN' and - ' ~j·d," -';" f... . . /
water bottles like balloons, snap even spoofed on Saturday Night ' The WaYne State C~liege conc~rt ) TheconcertWillbegin with a per. The choU- wilt also pelform music began his career. We had toiriclu'~e
baseball bats like twigs, liftfele: Live, and Mad TV on the Fox net- choir will perform in, Ramsey fpqnailce of Gloria by Antonio by Jacobus Gallus, also known as a movement from a plece~ by
phone poles overhead, rip phone work. T?eatre, Joca~e~ in tre Peterson: ' '\1Y~ldi; a yer:i~e-born son of a pr~- Jacob Haridl of the late Mo~art, Solemn Vespers, for tlUs
books and license plates like pieces For over 10 years they have had Fme Arts Buillimg, on the Wayne t~J3slOnal vIOlImst who was aSSOCI- Ren"ais,sa~c~ pedod in, VieIlna, concert," Lofgren said., "Water
of paper and'small walls of ice and their own television show called State College campus on Thursd~y,. ~~ed With th~ famous St. Mark's anqther spring tour destination, Night" by tlle American composer
conci·ete. 'The Power Connection" viewed by N~,v. ~ at. 7:30 p.m..' , Ba~~lica. Du;ripimost of his care.er, \h~ cqoir. will, Plfrform" Adoramus Eric Whitacre will round out the

, The; Power Team as. severaL millions around the world each TIns IS a speCIal concert that, tpe composer was acquainted WIth te, Jesu Christe and follow with prograIU with'a finale froin The
.world recOl:d holders, fonner NFL week.., '. ' "anticipates our spring tour to Italy the" Ospedale della Pieta, a Hassler's exquisite Verbum carp Gondoliers by Sir Arthur Supivan.
football players aJ;ld professional' TheP~wer ream has performed and Austria," said Dr. Ron Lofgren, VenE(tian girls orphanage that was factum est. Th~ gr~up will pelform European audiences will want to
wrestlers. ' ' .' They, have, been in over 26,000 school f!.ssem1:>lies director '. of choral activities" at famous for its chorus and orches- Crucifixus by Antonio Lotti, anoth- hear our groups perform AmeriCan
endorsed, by over 50 governors, sen- over the past 20 years lind is' Wayne State College.I' Most of the tta. The Gloria, set ~n 12 mov~- er composer froIn St. Mark's in music'on our concerts oversel,'l.s. Set
ators and cimgl:'esslnenfor their ra:nkect as one of the top school composers representedon the pro- , ~ents, may ~ave.originally been Venice. in Venice, The Gondoliers will
pp~jt!ve,c9~t!~I;>,#jo~ to~1}~ !h:~s,.qt", ~.~f'ewbli~flt~T~~'n~ti?ll,~, ",' c. ',&.t<qii"~~'y~,H~,s J~ j>~~c~~;o\i"Jh~,,,, peijo~ a: famous Mass per:?r~ed "Quftina,l destination on toW- pring t~e concert 't9 a rousing

,c"".!""':'-,:,<","", ' ' -" ""'",;-.. tour" ,'''' "d.'" ,o""",n"":'''''01:\maJorfea~tdays-atthePleta',wilt 'be Sal~bu:rlt; wh~r~:Mozar.~ ,clos~.""""·"'::"·! ;.... .' -'1
~,'-" ""-" "~ .••• "'1~",. ".• ,,",' '. -: • ,,', • • "" • : •• 'r: '. ' ' ,_ ',r,t:- -. -~-~'l ' " . ",," , ~\ ' ';" -~,_.,,,, ,
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-Third grgde youth' volleybiJll
': .~' ",' "• ';, r.."' .,: .~ . ,I .' " ' , ,'f •••• ) , . c

Front row, left to' right; Emily Matthes, Carr~s§a Navrkal, Jackie Sherman,' Am.ella
Blankenau, Sierra SC(ardino, Fleicity Jech, Morgfin Barri'er, Deleany Jensen and Taylor
Granquist. Back row: Allison Echtenka~p,Melinda Longe, Lindy Sandoz, GabrielleLutt,
Morgan Keating, Shanda Lambert~Brittney Hunke; Nicole and Hannah Belt. Not present:
Marta Pulfer, Breuner Vovos, Abbigayle Khe§s~'CataLubberstt~dt,Rylee Bessmer, Kelsey
Boyer and Ashton Gibson. . - ..' .. '-, '

FifthgradejhJuth'voll,eyhql,l':' . . ' ,
'Fr,ont rQ~~ left to rig~t:Samanthatei~gschweger,Gabby'MiUer~H~lly'a{osz and Bailey
Kudrna. Middle row: Sabrina Hochstein, Rachel Dane, Sydney McCorkindale, Natalie
Williams and Cassie Haier.Ba~krow:E~1lEvet6vich,S:kyler'Gamble, Mackenzie Rusk,
LexiSqkol and Keann,a Swanson. Not present: Anya: Roberts', Kim llolt and Emma Loberg.

" '" .' " ;-:' • ,','- .',: :' .1 '.', ;'

.,' )

:FOlfrtjJ~ grr;4e~Y_f!~th'volleybalt"
'Fr.<>nt row,l~ft to right: Peytbri~oach,Sylvia J~ger, Mikayla Campbell,Janessa'Ka~d~ll,
TaNth, Bel1l ~n~~A;shl~rl. ·Pecena~.!3apk row:Taylor .~wansQn,.. M;or~a~ .Cl}fs~n, Tara
Steg,e~ann,Damca ~~haefer,Kayla Shrunk, Anna Loberg and Brocklyn Polenske. Not
'pre'sent: Courtney Melen~ and. ¥icbllela Fehriinger. ...., , ,

.ir

COLLECTIONS

HIIKES
.Autorl)otjve

.SerVice

Lathe.~ l\fill Work;
Steel & Alwninum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder '

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8.0,0 am. 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 ~m ~ N90n Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W21st St;. 1 mi North &
1/8 West of Wa ne.

...Banks,
-Doctors,

-Hospitals
-Landlords

. -Mercha'nts
-Municipalities

-Utility Companies
·ACCOUNTS

-RETURNEO CHECKS

.; \

.·ASe: Certified . .... .
.·Complete Car'8( Truck Repair

. ·Wrecker -Tires .'Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne
:Phone: 375-4385

SERVICES ' . '

VEHICLES '.

•••
,." ' ',ACTION CREDIT .'.' •

112 EAST 2ND STREET' (402) 375,4809
P.O. BOX 244 . (8BB) 875·4809
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 8B7B7 fAX (402) 875·1815

pl~nned

4' "

YAMAHA
II-« Kawasaki

. L~I the gond time, roll.

~HONDA
QJmerfde with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis.
. -Snowmobiles

:5IJ4:'JJ", Si.xth:grade yoil'tlJ-/oolleyb.tlll '" ,. ',." .. '
:,~, '.C~C1e:.':( Front row,.l~ft to.right:~~~i~nBac~er,J,a:lyn Zeis~~ A~gie Nel~~m~ K~nda,ll Gam~~e and

'. . .•.< I .....".' ,l~~~, t' Varya Roberts. MIddle row: CIen.naS!egeman.n, As.hton ScJ.1w~er.s,Rllchelle~u,kup~ J.ac)
,,~o.. "~.,t~tior~olk,N.~ I:.: Jenkins, ~l~xis Owensa!14 Mo.l!Y."B~*b3;c4·.. ¥a~~' roW: f~tge .\\Tac~er~6Iii1.ef 'B~ht!eri~
Teleph~ne. 371-9151 . '.' Lauren GIlhland, Amanda Hurlbert a!l-d VIctorIa K1'anz~ . ,j.,.. '.... '.' •

Stacie Ortmeier with the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension NEP' program will be
sharing a 15 minute informational
'session at 12:45 p.m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 13 at'the Senior Center in
Wayne' on Medic~re P~rt D
Prescription Drug Program. .'.,. ..

Anyone interested in setting up
an appointm~nt for Wednesday,
Nov., 28 with Stacie or Sandra
Preston, UNL Extension Educator, .
for e:rirollment assistance in the
Medicare Part D Prescription Drug
Program, please call Connie
Christensen. at the. Wayne $enior
Cent~r (402) 375~1460. '

II'IEMBEIl

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66787 ' .
OFFICE: 375,2134
, ,800.457,21 34

. '

PLUMBING·

Join tho Century ClUb
Are you 55,,'

,:or .b~tter1
F'ree personalized

checks.
No chi;l.rge oli!

money orders.
No charge on'; .

traveler's . '
.. chec;ks.
Special travel"

offers. '

., w w. prap .. r t)f .....tt ..... p."'~ t ... r". ~ it JW:

REALE$TATE

, . ,

SERVICES,

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) 375-3205

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers - Agent
(402) 375~5482

.p1fd~
EXCHA'-'OE
PARTNERS

'Farm Sales -Homil Sales
-Farm Management

'l'A'ln.~.EST··,
Land COi

I

206 Main • Wayne, HE· 402:375-3385
Quality Representation " .

For Over 48, YearsI
• ;., " I ",' •

, MI;MBER FDIC

. Kald Ley
Coordinator

I~I The State Natlon~f .
~., Bank'& Trust C~mpany

Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375,1130
.' . - . . ,

Nebraska. • ..' od begins Nov. If> ailil runs through
Medicare beneficiaries across the Dec. 31. For more information, ~ori

state will have a total of 52 J>n;~ tact SHIIP at 1-800-234-7119.To
,scription drug plans to choosefrom view and compare the 2008 plan
for the upcoming year. Thisco~- options, visit www.medicare.gov on
pares to 53 dIug. plans in 2007. the web.
Mo'nthly prernju:ms for the 2008 Appointments will be taken at
drug plans range from $13.90 to the UNL Extension Office in Dixon
$99.00.' .' .,', ..' ..'; County (located' at the Haskell Ag
"Wllile 16 plahsoff~r partial 'to Lab near Concord) to do individual
ftillBoverage for generic drugs !lurr comparisons of the drug plans.
ing the coverage gap;forthefust Dates for schedUling appointmen'ts

, t~ri:Le since the .inception of Part D, ' are: Nov. 19 and 26, and Dec. 3 fl.nd
np plan, is available that covers 10 from 1 p'.m. until 5 p.m.
both generic and brand name diugs Additional tilp.e will be made avail
for beneficiaries in ,.' the coverage able if necessary. . Call 402-584-
gap. ' " .'. , " 2234 !o make an appointment.
, In 2008, Once a beneficiary's drug
co~t~ reach $2,510; the beJ;leficiary Presentation
willehter a coverage gap, some-
thries referred to as' a. ,"dougMut/ O·11 Medl·care'
hole/' This annuallirnjt is based on.' . . . .
the, total cost of each. medicati6n, 'd "..',', ;,
n,otjust the imqritthe?enefici¥y . rug prograJl1
pays. ... ". "i"
. Once affected ~erieficiaries enter

the coverage gap, they are required
to pay full price for' their drUgs
until they have, paid a total of
$4,050out-pf-pocket for the year, at
which point thefr plan will pay 95
percent of their covered drug costs
for the rest ofthe calendar year. '

In 'addition to Nebraska's 52
available sta:rid~alone prescription'
di-ug plans; a tbtal of 138 Medicare
Advantage plans are bemg'offered
in 2008. This compares to 39 plans
in 2007. Monthly premiums for
next year's Medicare Advantage

. plans range from $0 to $201.
Prescription drug' coverage is
offered with 71 of these plans.

,. Medicare's open enrol1ment peri-, .

INS.URANU
e

Like.a'~ood neighbor,
State Farm is there,lt

111 WestThird st. Wayne
375-2(i96

•/tufo ··",ome'·Life
.. ,·Healfh··Farm

. $'eNing the needs of
Nebraskans forover 50 years.

;IndepimdentAgent.

INSURANCE ' '

,Certitle-d~'~~ .
'_- .1 .~ " ~ '.' .-:: '.~ " i~""" " ",.!, •

eH Publitt.;
".Ac'countalllc,',

,Autp, liornej'
Life~Heaith !

1(;'4Q~~;1~~3470 .
'.' .' 20:! Pearl straet~:R.~s\Y.~ar~er~;
i.' . .<, ,,,c,,', ',;,.'" • ',; ,'i. f:: ,Agent· , "<

COl1lplet,e
.• Insurance Services

.-Auto ~Home:-Life
-Farhl~~,u$hle~s-Crop

~
. F.i~st Nflt~o~al

. Insurane,e
, ~g~ney.

.' ,

,: '~~;Y.S~~tll~ ~ ~t~veMuir '
d $03 Maio- Wayn~ 3~5-2511

SpethlUan
.,'·l(ai66'8i· ' PJumbing ,

A$soi:iafes P.c. Wayne, Nebraska

.:.:'Jb1:w~s($~co~\~\'~ay~~; 'Jim'Speth~an
,:;r:,"~375~~718; 37S~44c)?

L..-..:.;;.,:;;.,,,.;:.,.'""r;;....;....,;"""';';;""""'-;;"""":-""""':"";';",-'-,-I ,l :" ..----..-011--............

Medicarept~scription·drug .
op~n ehrollme~t is' approaching·

~ ,

In'prepfU:~tionforthisfall's open
enrollment period, the Cenwrs for
Medicare & Melijcaid. Services
recently released information on
the 20M Medicare pre~cription
<ifUg 'plans and ", Medicl!ire

. A,d"antage plan options in

2C . The Wayn~Herald, Thursday, No~~~be~8, 2007

ACCOUNTING

f';:, , " I

:Game Pla'n;
I ., . '~PG~13- I
I;-, .'.' . '..' I

. I Nightly 7:00 p.m. I
I Friday, Saturday 9:15 p.m. I
; , ,paturday &, Sunday ,;.
I Matinees at 2:00 p.m: I
I ~ I

:8e8 Movie:I, .., .' ." .1
I ' -PG, . I
•. ,'.' I
I ,Nightly 7:00P'rn~ r
I Fridc;iy,. S'aturday 9:15 p.m. It ,.,. Sa~urday & Sund~y . ',' :
i M~tlnees at 2:00p.m,., I
I' . I

. I.' TUESDAY rI . . I
: BARGAIN NIGHT.;'
I. AUSeats .. $4.00 '. I
I Free 8m,all Popcorn I
: '{1'ith' tick~t purchase :

r
!

,.. r-
I
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OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON·
'HOPKINS

-.'EYE CARE ..
Dr. Larry M: . Dr. Josh
Magnuson" HopkIns,

"

Optometrist. ,Optometrist

'215 West 2nd Sf., Wayn~: NE 68787

Telephcme: 375·~~60

WAYNE
VI,SION'.'

,

C~NTER
J' .' .,' .

Oil. DONALD E. KOEBER '"

" OPTOMETRIST ':,
Phone 375.~2020

3J3. fv1~,nSt Wayne, NI;;,
'11-

"
.'

SPACE
.'~
~

~,

'~

FOR , i",
I:

• f, n
J

•• ..,.... ~
,~

REN,T'
~ ,.,

i,
:'
~.

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

the Concord Park as well as on his
farlll' He was a. member of the t{lwn
board and serVed as secret;u.y. !'I'

Anderson was a member of the
Concord Volunteer Fire
Department for many years. He
was a member of the Dixon County
Fair Board and served as secre
tary-treasurer and was lllanaget of
the county fair. He was elected to
the Dixon County Commissioners
Board and fjerved foreigh~years.
He was elected to the ,J:.,aur~l·
Concord School Board for several
years. He was declared ariAdmiral
in. the Great Navy of Nebraska.....

Anderfion had the ability to see a
nee4 for his services, was ,a. wi.lljn~
worker and was involved iii' m'a~
lng his ho~e, his church; his c6m:
munity, his state and his country a
better place,

In an effort to address fatal
crashes involving,trucks an,d buses
the Nebraska State p~t:r9,lCarper
Enforcement and Traffic Services
Divis~ons . particip'ated in th~
Commercial Vehicle SafetyAlliance
(CVSA),-FederalMotor Carrier
Safety Administratio~ (FMCSA),
"Operation Safe Driver" progriuri.
The national enforcement effort
which r~n Oct. 21- 28, concentrat
ed on the unsafe driving-practices
bf commercial and non-collllllercial
drivers. . .

During "Operation Safe: Driver,"
troopers issued 110 Speeding cita
tions to drivers ofcommercial vehi~
des.. Twenty-six Failure to. Obey a
Traffic ContrClI Device citations,
and nine Following too Closely cita
tions were also issued,. Five cpm~

mercial vehicle. drivers were cited
for making an Improper Turn.
Other.citations inchlde Improper
Lane C\l~nge,Iinprop~t ;:.,') ,
P~ssinga!ld RecIqes:~ l?rivi,ri~.<·

.Operation Safe " ,;
Driver stats released

, '. l-

PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEER .
S~Urcebne; a world-wide manufacturer9f¥equipm~nt,has an OPt;ning "
for a: Product Design engineer. This positio~ requires pr.evi~us l;Cn9w~¢dge '..
in the .development of turf or power equipment, ' Successful candid,ate';
must have experience with AutoCad & SolidWorks. other design duties
may include design ofspedal machines and equipment. Ex¢ellent benefit'"
package after 90 'days, Se:p.d res~e to ,swhite@soUrceonex",com'.' ,." .. - ,~'.

. , ~

~ , Sour~eOne,· .. '"

~ (1" Sull!, of. IM~.~9~:.;.~:·
Ii I .. 60J,,(I;~Stf~~;~);;:~
iI' Lincoll}, N'E:·'t 6850tJ'i"t
iii I 'EOE .~•.

MEt~'FALHEALTH

You have the desire andthe'drive tQm'ake.itto th~ ~op.ln th~Army
. National G~ard,you learn skills thatare critical to leading a team
through diffjcult~ituations. Most Guard member~ serve one weekend a

,. mClnih and two weeks a year, leaVing you with' plenty of time for school,
friends and family, join our team and learn to lead. In the Army National
Gua~d,YOU CAN. . .

·NATIONAl$

GUARD
,",', '.' ~ .... ; ,~EBRASKA
"~~'!" _ " • ,'" .,. ", . .v

I "800"GO':'GUARD • wwW.I"800."GO"GUARD.com
< .", ., '. " :' ' t . ,'. ~',' . :,' ," ' ~ :,' .'

Wayne ~I""''.','

Sp?'rt &/1)'- .,
Spme, p.e!';. "
Dr; Robert Krugman .

Certified Chi~opriictic Sports Physician

214 Peari 51. OffiCE! hours by appointment:

,~ayn~!NE ~02-375-3000

'COMMUNITY MENTAL
; HEALTH '& WELLNESS

. CLINIC ,.'

219 Main. Wayne. NE68787

'~~omi SmJth LMHP. LADC

Laticia Sumner. C.oun,selor

402~375~2468

T,he Wayne Herald, Thl,lrsday, November 8, 2Q07
, " ." "

I • I •

>' HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
• 'l-~ > '

, N9rman Anderson
.Sin~e . his re!ire;mimt from th~,

Post Offl,ce in 1983, he has been a
m~mb~r,of theNorfolk chapter of
the National Association of Retired
Federal Empioyees. He served as
president for two years, committee
chair ~or, two years, district repre-
sentat~ve for foui years. ,

Anderson has been a memberof
the Nebraska Retired Post~aster'~
Organization and served one term
as president. '

He was a charter member of the
Northeast Nebra:;;ka Arboretum
located at the Haskel Research
Center at Concord and serv{)d as
tr~asurer for many years.

Hellas been, ~nvolved in plan
ning, planting, caring for and iden
W~.ring the trees in'the arboretum.
He also. planted seedlings in his
garden: that were later planted in

Wayne'lJenta{
cfiitic

.", ',.' ..'. " ,,"', ", .. 'S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
.'. " 401 'ni~rth'Main StJie~t ·

,w~Y~~1 N.~brask'

.....; Phone: 375"2889

, ,

.' ~ \"

Edwa~dJone$:' ~, ~ ,
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTIN~ ,

, . ' .. " . ,\.',,' . ~ .:::'" ~

'C~,

Concord News..,....~ -------..............-------.....~:::"~,:$f'
Suzie Johnson . r, , ' i,~,"

402-584-2693
,I

CONCORnDJXON~~Nl(>RS
Concord Dixon Seniors met for

pot-luck and bingo at the center on
Nov. 2 with 13 present. President
Roy Stohler presided. ' ,

The health lesson was on Stress
Managem{)nt and w~s read' by
Stohler. Voice magazine and other
senior newsletter's were passed
around. Emergency escape route
maps were posted. The minutes
and the treasurers report were
read and approved. The s~niors
approved the purchase of three
new lightweight tables for the cen
ter,

Several seniors plan to attend
the Wayne Senior Center
Thanksgiving dinner on Nov. 15.
The town of Concord has received a
recycling bin with nine separations
for use.

The next meeting is Dec. 7.with
evaluation at that time. Mary
Garvin was appointed to .fill the
vacant board spot left by Norman's
retiremen,t. . .
ELECTED TO BOARD

NormanAnderson was elected to
the Senior Center Board in July,
1985, elected as treasurer in
January, 1990 and served until
July, 1993, He was instrumental in
getting funding from the Northea.st
Nebraska Area -Agency on Aging.
During this time, the wiring was
updated, the front windows were
repaired, the roof was repaired, the
south sidewall was stuccoed and a
television and a VCR were pur
chased. He continued to serve on
the board until October, 2007.

Anderson was nominated and
received the Outstanding Older
AdUlt for Nebraska in 1998. Some
of his .other accomplishments
include: Farmed for a number of
years ()n a farJ;nnear Concord; was
tpe Concord Post:rnaster for many
ye.arsand, helped' with the, food
.b~n~distribution p~6gram for
I;ll,~my years. .' '.

NQrtheast:J, ..... /' ,i .

schedules
~:hother·Jntro,..
tQ Quickbooks
~lass'
:~'·\J9""'.~.~ i,,~ ," ,~. :';·i';";'VicJ
!t~illd~n~~;~MlJt'a~~jh:pt g,i~~~~;:'1

.' ~a.rdscon oppo~umty t(j' lea:rl now
,t~se1; llpQUlckboQks dunng, an
r,#roclu,ctlon To quic.k1;>ooks .class
~t! Nori;heast Community College
ill Norfolk.
i The class, with course number

ACCT 2000-03 or' Hf!,wkNET Call
#12938, meets 'Mondays and
ThUrsdays, Noy. 20 through Dec. 6,
from 6: 15-9 p,m, in the M~clay

:j3uilding,' Room 126, on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk.
i Many fee~ Quickbooks iSf the' eas
iest accounting software available.
r~ this ~la~s,.,st~de~ts will learn
how to use Quickbpoks for business
fl!1ancial. record keeping and'deci
sion making.
, Cost of this" one-credit class is
$73, The instructor is Linda Price.
, "We have scheduled an addition

,al sectic;m of this class due to high
interest from,., .the ,general public

'who want to. learn, to use this
Ilccounting s~ftware," said John
Blaylock, dean of business, math
.and technology at Northeast. "This
additional offering will help those
that'want to learn ho'w to begin the
neW' year with an automated
~ccou,nting system, ,that will
streamline their small-business
recorcl keeping." ,
'. To r'eg;.st~l" o~liI).e, visit
www.northeastcollege,c 0~.
Students may also call. (402) 844-
'1265 to register. . " .
1" '< r-

Caring for a parellt or;pouseis an act of love most people
offer without hesitation:J! 'YOll ar~ not prepared, howevet,
it can become physically: and financially draining,'

PREPARE FOR
THE fUTURE.

r ". ",,;\. \,;' .. '. • . ',.,

Long term care insunince is one of the best ways to help
protect the financial security of someone who I\~e~s long
term care, The,re aJ;'¢ many plails from which to' cho'ose. We

'can help l1etermine which plan may hes't fit yo:tlr'n.eeds, ' '
. , " '" • ," i ." i' . ". "

\

f1~s~diHJl$:~njoy trick' or treaters " '.. . ... ' ..
.¢hi,dre~ an4'~i~ti'ft:6in' '-tainbow World-Child C~re vis'ited both The Oa;ksal1d'Premler
E~t~tes.~n'Yay'n~:on,H;l1l9ween. Residents were able to see the children in theircoshiines
andthe childiE1:Q.weregi'yenJre~ts at Q~~4IQcatiolls.,f\bove, the Cat in the I!at. (Mary B~'th
O'Malley of .Tlie' Qaks) i~lks, to,j;oine'o;( the" cl}ildren, and, below, residents at Premier
Estates get a close' up view oftl)e'lj~tleghostsand goblins.

<_.'~.- ~',<.; .;..:! ";-~>. -'; >/~-4 ',.,.:\': ...,. J.,.'",.,;:>.: " :.~,'

'.'~

t~§<?::rH9not~'Stqdents··PJ!esent.
rat.N~.t~QIUil Hon6rs' Conference

~' .: " ',~l'

J")¥ayil~ Statec~il~i~B~J;lirs's~~~', Honors students." en~ironhl~mtatattitudes among
dents Leail.ll Bolte of' McCool Bolte's honors project, super~ 'college students. Vill~rreal is pur
;rlilletion fj.ndAsl]ley yiilarreal of vised by WSC professor Dr: Shawn slling a teachin~ field endorsemen.t
FteIl10nt presented the, results of .. Pearcy and titled .. "The EffeCt of in health and physicaleducation K
their; honors ~rojectsat the Drugs on Wound Healing," exam-i. 12, and a subject endorsement in
Na,Wmal Col1~~a,te. Hqnors ined the effect of pharmaceutical' geography education. .
Council (NCHCy' conventiOJ:r Oct. drugs ~md their impact 'on .repair~ While at WSC,Villarreal has
:n~Nov.'4 in, DEm.ver;J30lte ~nd ingepithelial. cells after injury been a member of Pi Gammii Mu
Villarreal were the onlY' .Nl'lbraska, through the u's~ofcell culture and and Gainma Theta Upsilon honor

,'students invitedto p,resentat this microscopic iinalyzing techniques. societies, and is currently Vice
.year's conference..' ..... .. Majoring in biology and chemical President of the Physical

One hund,r~d honor~ stli~e)1ts 'health sciences, Bolte will als9 be Education Professionals Clu~.
natioDw;ide were invited to present receiving a coaching endorsement Prior to attending WSC in the
attb,e conference Via a competitiv~ upon graduation from WSC. While spring of 2005, she spent six weekS
process that generated more than, at Wayne ~tate: ,she has been on'a mission/traveling experience
200 applications indudingthose involved with Habitat for Huma- in Taiwan, a country that no longer
froni' th~ ~onors:Programs at nity, :aaven House, Science Club, . uses plastic bags in stores' and
SYJ;8.cllse. University; University of Vice President of Students Against where significant recycling takes
Puerto Rico; Mercyhurst College; Destructive Decisions Chapter, place.
ColuIIlbi~ Col1ege;i~ent, State, Cardinal Key, Alpha· Lambda . The Honors Program at Wayne
Univ~rsity, University of Maine, . Delta, and Phi Kappa Phi National State College has been a member of
Franklin Pierce College, and Honor Societies. She is also iIi. the the NCllC since 2005, seel?ng to
Gallaudet Umversity.. Rural Health Opportunities provide students wjth ,an in-depth
, "I arli, delighte(r:aiidprOud tl;1at '" Program, aridupon graduation wi.]! learning enviromftent focusing On

,Ashley and Leapu ha~this oppor" 'begin" medical, school at the discussion, exploration; experimen
,tunity to)r{)sent, th{)U> work and University of Nebraska Medical tation, and active learning.
'meet HOIlors', students 'from Center in Omaha. " • Composed of approxi;mately 80Q
througnout theU,S.~" said,. Dr. Villarreal's, Honor,S project, institutional members, the
Ja¢¢s()'Donnell,Deanoftl}.e WSC superVised by WSO professor Dr. National Collegiate' )Jonors
School,ofAl}s ~ndHumanities and Randy Bertolas anlJ titled "ft.. ,~91,J.Ilcil is. t?e primary ~fMriza
Directo,r 6f'the" WSC Honors Comparative' Geographic Study qf tIOn supportmg ·Ho)1ors programs

,Program. , "Because this was also Attitudes and Actions toward ~t colleges and universities nation
, Our;firfSt time in sending students I;tecycling at. Selected Midwestern' Wide. The NCHC supports and fur
ta the confe:t;ence, I am al~o excited Colleges and Universities," invest;.- thers Honors education through its

.about the future oPIl0rtunities this gated the effects ofgeographic loca- publications, workshops, and con~

"organizationwill proyjde.f()r our tion and academic interests 'on ference~. .' .'
,: ~-' ,,("I'" /' ' ". 1-'.'-;); ,.-' " - l' ., , "
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Heineken::
~ I'"'~ •.

Keg> ..
, Mini Keg /;,',' .

~'19:'99
1 (.-r ';~ .'

. .This flavorful series of books
offers life-affIrming stories blended
with interE!sting trivia, humorous
anecdotes, andhelpful information
that will assist readers in selecting-,
prep",ring, and enjoying their
favorite indulgence.

• I '/ .. ~ .•

Author frQm Sioux City, Iowa featured in'new
Chicken Soup for the Soul Delectable Series' .~

. Sandy McKeown of Sioux City,
iowa wrote an original short story .
that .has been published in the
newly released. Chicken Soup for
the Soul Delectable .Series
Cp.ocolate, Coffee, Tea and Wine,
the latest books in the New York
Times. best selling Chicken Soup
fo:r the SoUl series. ,i

.. The book is Chicken Soup for 'the
Chocolate' Lover's Soul and the
story title is, "In Emergency, Break
Glass." The summary is: Sandy's
husband passed along the secret he
learned to a' happy marriage as

, their sons grew older - keep a, stash
of chocolate, around for emergen-

Halloween
f~n

-~~ ~

rAtLIN to.'ONE'OF"
··;PtJll DAI~~"$PEC.~~~
,'.-MONDAY~ Quiche':" Cass~roie

·TUESDAY~. ," . i·: ,;. ". i
Egg Salad ,... Quesadilla"

-WEDNESDAY-:-, :
Casserole ,...' Cheesy Chicken Wrap

-THURSDAY - , .
Chicken Salad,.;; Chicken Tender Melt

-FRIDAY - Casserole,... Chill

..~..... '~<."~~.."
"~ .

.May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

10000·018991

." '~,F '.

PORTFOLIO REVIEW I-IFE INSURANCE

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FE.DERAL AqENCY

.One Call, One Low Price*
for .over170 Newspapers!
Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to ov~r 900,000
reapers.. Statewide coverage for less than $4,85 per
publication". Regional adsalso available in Central,
Northeast,'.Southeast or Western Nebraska. .Other
sizesavailable upon request.

, Call this ne~spaperor 1~800·369·2.850
for more information. ' . .

'402.494-2641. ' '~' -, . . .

OFF-ERINGA

WIDE RANGE OF
; ... ·1 NVESTMENTS'ANO

, , " .'.'

INVESTMENT SERVICES

If you need your oWn meat processed, give us a call.
. We.' II schedule an appointment.

Just ca." this newspaper today to place your c1a$sic
car, truck or motorcycle for sale ad and photo on the
midwestclassiccars,com website foronly $25. Or go to
the site to find your dream car. It's your connection to
.classic vehicles !or sale throughout the Midwest.

. Yes; for only $25' your ad runs until SOU)!!I .
www.miawestclassiccars.CQm

Your connection to classic car Quyers throughout the Midwest.

Human Resources -Employment.& Benefits Manager
Position reports to the Director of Human Resources and is responsible for manag
ing the reqruitmElntlemploymentprocess and employee'benefit programs. Prefer
Bacl)elor':;l?egree in Humal1 Resources or Business Administration or a related
~eld with f?revious beneti}s Iilxperience. Will consider .candidat~s ,:",ith equiya1llnt
Ilxperience and training. Beatrice C0l'llmunity Hospital is a progressive organiza
tion'with approximatllly 440 Ilmployees workhlg in our hospital; long-term carll
and physician clinics. B9H values the contributions of its employees and. offers
excellent benefits, compensation and work environment.. Send resume and cover
ietter to: : '. . , Beatri<;e Community Hospital &Health Center
~B" H Attn: Hl"lman Resources. . .
,,~ ;; PO Sox 278, Beatrice, NE 68310-0278
..._.~~~~ PH: (402) 2?3-7385; FAX: (402) 223-6538

E-mail: Icaruso@bchhc'.org . '. i EOE

Investment Centers of America:
Inc;, (leA), member NASD,

SIPC" a registEm~d Sroker bealer,
is.,nof affiliat~d with First National
. Bank of Wayne. Securities and.

Insurance prod,ucts offE;lred··
thrbughlCA, a~d affiliated'

.insur",oqeagencies are;

. . OLHAUSEN,; GREAT AMERICAN &OTHERS
'We WillMatch Any Acjvei:tis~dPrice. Id the Nation."

. 372P DAKOTA AVE' .SOUTij SIOUX CITY, NE~ 68776

POOLTABLE~ NEW & US~D
Siouxlands Only Billiard Whol~saler

Everything for the Home'~ Commercial Game Room
'Cute .~,P9Plr.~I.?I~,Bep~irsI?Y.I.,~~d.ing p.iqf!'ls.sil:m~I$:", .

.'.!'....,.... :"h .•.~-o •..,i1:' t""l--.-:'"":·~ ".-f ,.."f ... _."- "V'~'''' •..--.+ .~;. ';"-"-;~'r'~: .!i~ ~-- •. j,..

:: .';',l'i'·'h\" ";,_, ..,, '.", ""~O ,eats I:.xpenence'· .....
.CUS1~, The source for Hard to Find items

CUE NOON TO 11 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

P'anoing'a Petrty?
.. .' .We 'have: . . . .

~ Meat & Cheese Trays - Deli Meats - Side Salads
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·.Changing Nature'is subject
of Nove. 12 Tllompst>nlectut;e

..' " . . , \ , ., " .

, 'Sunita Narain,director of the from the' Lied Center for College ,in Scottsbluff, the
Centre for Science' and Performing Arts at the University McDonald-Belton Building at the

. Environment in New Delhi, India, of Nebraska-Lincoln, will be,simul- South Campus of the Mid-Plains
, will spealf Nov. 12 on the subject of cast in Scottsbluff, North Platte, Community College in North
, "Changing NatUre in an Unequal Ke~rney, Wayne, Colll.mbus and Platte, ,the Communications
World," next in the 2007-08 series Omaha. Building at the' University of
of E,N, Thompson Lectures on Simulcast site~ are the H:aims Nebraska at Kearney, Connell Hall

, World Issues." Advanced Technology Center Elt 'at Wayhe State College, West
The lecture, which originates Western Nebraska 'Community Education Center at Central

Community College in Columbus,
and the Milo Bail Student Center'
Ballroom at the University of
Nebraska at Omaha. Lectures
begin at 7 p.m.; in Scott~bluff; the
lectures air at 6 p.m. (MST).

Director of the Society' for
Environmental Coqlmunications.
and publisher of :Qown to Earth
magazine, Narain advocates for'
environmentally sustainable devel
opmi:mt, which she sees ail a matter .
of survival for millions of poor peo
ple in India and worldwide. She
has authored or co-authored many
influential works, including
"Towards Green Villages," which
advo~ates participatory democracy
as the key to sustainable develop-,"J M~mberso.f the Wayne
menti "Global Warming in an State College CIrcle K Club
Unequal World: A Case 'of l\9~t.ed a Halloween':p~lrty
Environmental Colonialism;" and .' . . for area youth on
"Towards a Green World: Should Halloween. Th~ event, held
Environmental Ma~agement Be' .' , . ,at Wayne ElelP-entary
Built on Legal Conventions or " School,featured a number
Human Rights?lI of games, cookie decorating

The year's theme. is "Changing
Nature,'! with speakers exploring a . and a costume judging
cross-section of subjects related to ' contest. Members of the'
the science and politics of enViron- group were as~istedby the
mentalism; Remaining lecturers in' Wayne Kiwan,is Club in the
the 20th season are Amory LoVins, . . judging of'costUD1es. In
co-founder, chairman and chiefSci-' addition, to the Halloween
entist of the :Rock~ Mountain .' party, members of the club .
Institute (Feb. 12); Richard Cizik, conducted a drive to collect
aka the "Green Evangelist," vice> .', ' ·-turtdsforUNICEF.
presiq.ent for governmental affairs
of the National Association of
Evangelicals (Feb. 25); and WilHam

~~u~e;~~r~:~~~~:~~:~er~~fp~f Wo:rksijop focltseson effects Qf Complex ,.'
22fhe Thompson Forum hringil a Post-Traumatic Stress Diso'rder on families:,
diversity of viewpoints on inteina- .:'i(
tional and public policy issues to Wayne State College is sponsor- others. Learn to be the key to heai-' for: more than 20 Ye~rs. Meyer
the citizens of Nebraska. 'at' the' ing a professional workshop, ing- the brain through a stimulat;.: serves on the national board: of
University of ~ebraska-LincQln."Complex·Post-Traumatic Stress ing, highly interactive workshop directors for ATTACh, an organi~a
The series was Ilamed in honbr of 'Disorder: Realizing the' Effect on that focuses on recognizing and tion that focuses on treatment and
E,N. "Jack" Thompson, who serVed. Childreri, ., Adults and Their treating the disorder. The work- training on attachment related dis-
as president of the' Cooper :Families~" from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. shop qualifies for five clock hours of orders. . .
Foundation from 1964 to 1990 lind Friday, Nov. 16, at the Lifelong continuing education credit (5 Meyer has presented n~tionally

as its chairman from 1990~til'his Leal,'ning' Center, 801.East CEUs).. . . .' in 2004 at the FFTA National
deC\!h }n ?09~,~ ThoJ?gso,Q. "'e,~tab-~ Benja~in'Ave;) ib: Norfol~. '11ie'cos1t~, 7" The: \vorkshop' is' i:ptenped \ for (1 'Conference in Nashv:ille, Terin.;~
lishe&"th~ seH~s t&' ptonfoUf'Peher t ofth~ workshopis $85 per attendee I any'o·ne· wlilJ 'MrqH{s .with .kid~ wh\>l" 200,5'atth~N~tionaJ l(),~t~t;P,l:\t~nt
understanding of world events and ifpail! byNov. 9; $95 after Nov. 9 or may be struggling with the dis01'- Association meeting in Orange
issues for all Nebraskans~: at the do?r of the, event, Cost del'. This tncludes coup.selors, ther- County, Calif.; in 2006 at the

, All lectures are free and open to includes lunch and handouts. apists; social workers,. case work- ~atiOl:ialFoster Parent Association
the' public. For more inforrriation; Research has proved that trau- ers, foster parents, medical persqn- National :\\feeting in Austin, Texas;
contact Beth McQueen' at the matic experiences can inflict physi- llel, school nurses' al1d cOUIl,selors, .in. 2006 atthe National Association
Nebraska Hu~anities Council at cal damage on the brain, affecting and yo{rth mentors." . ... ' for' Treatment· arid Training of
(402) 474-2131 ext.' 108 or at lopg-term memory, impulse con" The worl~.shop win be led by Attachment,' Disordered Children
beth@nebraskahumanities.org trol, and the ability to connect to Jackie Meyer,LMHP,GPC,'who (ATfACh) in St. Louis, Mo.; and,in

Children's ':8o'.ok" ~t~k~fo~~OO:~:~~;SE~~~~~~ ~~~c~ti~~Oregon Foster Parent
'. , ,..,' '.' ' .. ,. " '. and the Counseling ,Enrich~ent.,,~ To register or for mOre inforJ1ia-·W'·'. .'k" " b·····" .'.. 'd Center. Meyer's passion is treat~h~' tion, call ~ayne State, Conepe!'at'" ee '. to e .note·. traumat~zedand a!t~chmentdis0l'- ~00-228-9972,Ext. 7215, or ,e-p)Jl.il

, " . . ,'.' . " .' .,,'. .... dered children, whIch she has done hreynol®Wsc.edu. .
, .

Promote Reading! . Cliild~en's 'time with a book each day.
Book WeE1k isNov. 12~L' .' . .' A popular event with students i~

Since 1919, educators, librari- .Sponsoring an Accelerated Reader
ans, booksellers and families have .' test. Students, parents, grandpar
celebrated Children's Book Week'ents, 'teachers and community
during the week before 'inembers hiiVe their favorite books
Thanksgiving. '" '. , . ~hey like to read. They may .choose "

The theme f~r the 87tll annual to sponsor the book. After the stu-'
observance of Children's Book' dent sponsors the book, a name-
Week is "Rise upReading!;' . plateis put into the book.

More than ev~r, Children's Book •.Fdr information about sponsor
Week is ess~ntial. as it wal:l in its ing; a . book contact Jeaneen
beginning in -19~9: T04ay I9ndschuh., Wayne Middle School
Children's Book Week gives chil- librarymedia specialist, 375-~230.

dren an' opportUnity to ,ntroduce Visitors are welcomed during the
young people, to authors, illustra- week to visit the Wayne Middle
tors,and books inschools, libraries . School Library.
and hOI,nes. . .' Other activities during the week

During Children's book Week, ,wiUbe a Breakfast Read and Feed,
Wayne Middle school wantil to pro- No finel:l CO,okie Day, Guess· .~
mote ~he 19ve ofreadin~ through Passage. day' ~ and Celebrate
book-'reIated events and spread the Children's' Book. week with
joy of reading by spending some • Cupcakes in Library Class.
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lOn-Farm TIre
Service Truck:.

,.Tank Wagon
,Se,,!ice

" _ t'.'

,MlelLIN'
"U.UII to IIlUCltU RIDIP QHT~n..-
BFG~riciricH

, ' r",

~l1cllllr

WE HAVE A' ,
MECHANIC o~,DUTY

~
OCallY Owned '

~ ,', • ,Fot Ovet 20 yts. c,

..~rl0 ~~
. TRAVEL -:-=-:';~',

ON·FARM FUEL
DELIVERY.

; SPECIAL PRICES,
ON SPRING OIL

DELIVERIES

Monday-friday 7am - 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am - 4 pm

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-3~13

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

1ft, ,S' Member ~f
, . Nebraska

Alita Body
'lJ~dY & Paint Shop, I.nco· AssociatiQn. ,

-"'"33 (dIQUEST
YEARS ''1r~:,
.. .' AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNEa7S-3424

,. , 'STATION SERVICES INCLUDE; ,
Self Service' • full Service' Competitive Pricing 0 Tune-u'ps

4 full & " self servic;e products • Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication. Alignments '

Computer Balancing • Air Conditioning Service

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARtS

SEE OUR WIOBSITE FOR THESE
SPECIAL ROUND TRip FARES*

WAYNE'
AUTO PARTSINe•

Honolulu .......•. , $603
Denver : , .$178
Los Angeles $218
NewYprk $214 www.triotravelne.cOm·
Orlan4o ..•....•......•.•.$218
Phoenix ; $218 .

"'Per persoQ-,~ f~Stri~tiOf)S apply, ~ubject to ~han~e and availability, taxes and r~s ($40-$65) add,itionod

Special Akfareii for Sfudentson 'O\Jr Welj'sirel' Cliclt' on "the!' I).,} :}

"Student Un!vl'lrs~:~ link for great deals to almost anywhere!! ;~ ,
" , : > 't "'. !"'~' ". ::' " > ", I:. Jl. .•>.. ,,~)-,j;,:i!I .tt·1t .'~, ~.~

Click on "'ast Minute Deals to book one of the many Last Minute Weekend
Getawaysstarting at $142 per person found on our w~bsitel ' i

Funjet Vacations Sizzling Specials...Book on our Website and Save!1 ,
Cancu" ~ ,Barcelo Maya Beach Resort ~ 5 nts from $1,059.99 pp all-Incl., air from Omaha

Montego Bay; Jamaica ~ Sunsat Jamaica .. 7 nts from $1,899.99. pp all-incl.. air from Omaha
Punta Cana, Dom. RepUbliC - Ib~rostar .. 7 nts from $1,379.99 pp aU-(nclu., air from Omah.

Puerto Vallarts ~ Marival, Resort & Suites ~ 5 nts from $1.029.99 ,pp all-inclu., air from Omaha
Aruba - Occidental Grand -7 nlS from ~2,199.99pp aJl-lnclu., air from Omaha

Flights now available from Sioux Cify on Frontier to'the West - .
Check out their Great Fares on our Website!!

108 Pearl Street
Wayn~, NE 68787

Phone (402) 375-4555

. wwwotriotravelne.com

ZACH OIL'CO~
(402) 375·2121 0310 South Main 0 Wayne, NE
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Winside ElementariStudents cel~bratedRed Ribbon We~k
with several activities. Red Ribbon Week is a national
'drug prevention' program. The week is dedicated to a
Federal Drug Enforcement Agent, Enrique Camarena, who
was killed by drug traffickers in Mexico in 1985. In
response to his death, angered parents acrol'S the country
began wearing red ribbons to symbolize the~r comII1~tmellt

toward the creation of a drug free America. Winside stu
dents wore red ribbons, 'signed a pledge to be~g,free,
decorated their classroom doo):"s, and dressed,in red to
commemorate this event. Youth Leadership Council mem
ber Seth Mangelsprepares a red ribbon for second grader
.~osh Greunke'while Gage Wendte ~alts for his ,turn. ;'"

Nov. 12-19 ac.tivities

WSG planning Honey Sunday e"ent~,
Excitement is again building on instrum~ntal in his life. ' pus minister S~. Cynthia: HITiby

the Wayne State College campus 'For more information on Honey 375-11~5, cahruby~archomaha.
for Honey Sunday activities. Sunday activities contact anyone org. "
~ This year's events are scheduled of the following: , ' .

, for Nov. 12 -: 19., ' Counseling Center, WSC Catholic Newman Council sect~-
For the third consecutive year, Director Lin Burmmels, 375-7321, tary Adrianne Svitak 375-6872,

" the Able, Capable, Equal (ACE) librumm1@Wsc.edu '369-4423, adriamie:..,svitak@hot-
student organization ' sponsored- - Lin is also the advisor for the mail.COm. ",;'
through' the Wayne State student organization Able, Theta Phi Alpha, Ashleigh
Counseling Center 'and the Capable, Equal (ACE). Anikputa, (402) 680~~788, '
Catholic Newman Cl;lnter (CNC) Catholic Newman Center cam- v_ball053@Yahoo.coni.

,,are coordinating plans for' Honey
SundaY, 'the aluiual fundraiser of

,the Arc of Norfolk. ,
,~wsq Counseling Director and

ACE Advisor Lin Brummel's; CNC
Advisor Sr. Cynthia Hruby and stu
,dent Honey Sunday, contact,

.~Adrianne Svitak are working on
f the project. Joining them this year,
'and expanding the' fundraiser, is
the Theta Phi Alpha" sorority,
chaired by Ashleigh Anikputa.

"The sorority is gratefully wel
,cOnled aE! a wonderful expansion of
this effort to assist people with dis
abilities," organizers said.

Marking the events this year will
be the. on-campus sales by the
Catholic Newman Center Students
and the door-to-door sales by the
Theta Phi Alpha s'orority. In addi
tion, The Arc of Norfolk will honor
the WSC Counseling Center and
Catholic Newman' organization~
with recognition' awards for their

'contribution and dedication to the Re"'d Rzobb'o"n TIT.ee'k
mission of the Arc, an agency that YYC
,assists individuals with disabilities
and their families.
, This will take place 11:30 am

<,'j'h-ursday, ,Nov. 15 in the lower
Food Court of the Student Center.

"Presenting the award, will be the
. E:xecutive Director ,of the' Arc of
,r Norfolk, Ami Stubben, and Honey
, SUl:lday Chairperson' Ruth
',Markhofer.': ,"
, The program also includes Travis
" Shaffer" who will presfnt his per-.
, sonal story regarding his life as a
persOn with, a developmental dis
abilit:Y'lmd bow the Arc has been

i:"_

: , I : >,. . ~.~_\', 'r '. ~i

'.then \Yhyt~l~~tth;Int~;~etqrao8QO rtumber
to. prescril:le yo~1l' iI~\-Il'~~ce" needs? Whq better to
bust th:ip an agent_who Ijve~ and works i1'1 YOllr

. neighbor~ood?V~~~t )i6u,f neighborhood independent
/\uto-O",,'11crs agent today; arld let thcm'sl.lggcst a Safe.
Sound. See,J,t't[.'8J p?licy that will cover your Ii,eeds and
fir ybuibudgef."'" jj', , ,,' "

" ~',' "J • '

Wu';'~QW"m~
. ~. Li!P. Hprnti Car' BusJnesfl >

":< .,{ t; .. ;':::.,i:w~:o~;:;':'~o~ '" " ' '
,~ortheastN~brask.~ Irisurance Ag,ncy

WayrieS75-269~O, Wakeiield~~87-~ ij{. 'Laurel-2562~1380 Ponca-755-2511
Coi~ridge-g8~~42~~'O' Ernerson'-695,~2696'; South Sioux Ciiy-494~1~56

)VouldYou
',Trusta,:

,- .:\f - ': ' '.~ > • _,' .:

"Computer
~(~tDiagnose

,~:,Y()lIr.~ll~ess?

'LUTle,hrO(Jmstaff
~ .• , - : • I

,:.rh~,staff ,~eponsil>le forprovid;ing WInside Public, SchQol with delici0l:ls and nutriti61Js
.m:e~Js,durhig National, Hot Lunch Wee:i{.all;d ~hroughQut the entire schooiyear include,
l~ft tQ ..ight'" Hea,d cook CaJ,'olyn Backstrom, Lori}'inn, ,Jill Wylie, Lisa Koch" Phyllis
,Prince and :H;ot LUJ,lchJ3ec:ret~ryJeanine Longnec~er. '

lNortheast to
.offer another
~es.si.QnQf

"'Winsi<le,P~bli~schQor~~centlY celeb;ate~ N~tional Ho~ Lunch Wee~. Ge~eJ~rge~sen,'(~aSicIiurse
'" left, enjoye~ the food and~the company of h~s granddaugl1ter; fifth grader Cali Jorgensen. 3"a"led " 'c""c '-"",,', ',I' ,"

ir:SiXthgrilderGarrett3WattersJinsli:Uctedhisfather Scott ori,tliefiner"aspects of scliool ". ' . e, ourse :t"

luri~h',JiiiiI1g. 1;, ''''I' 'f ,.,.J ~' ,.If. ".11",' ;·j)J('-,Ii"d l",:,'.,. ''1' "1 "'-1, '. ", ,"n
'" ' Another seSSIOn ofa three-credit-

hour Basic Nurse Aide course will
be 'offered" by Northeast
Community College in Norfolk

. ,soon; With,course Ul,lmber HLTH
'l110-03/07F, the class meets

Tuesdays, ,'Wednesdays,' and
.;Th;ursdays, Nov. 13 ~ Dec.la from
"5-10 p:m. in the ,AglAllied Health
Building, ROOIU 202. ,

Studentll in this three-credit
hour or 76-contact-hour class will
fearn the skills necessary to admin- "
ister respon~iblehealth care to the
ill and elderly in nursing homes
and long-term care facilities under
qualified supervision. They will be
taught to recognize the aging
process and changes which accom
pany aging. Physical/emotional
!leeds of geriatric patients in the

. clinical setting will also be
reviewed. ,
, Students will also be taught
basic knowledge, sltills and atti
tudes specific to geriatric care and

". to ' identify' means' to 'assist resi
dents in obtaining and maintaining
.optimal, functional potentIal.
, ,Cost of thisthree-credit-hour
'Ba~ic Nllrse' Aide •class is $219.
Book~ are'not includ~d.

, to register, call Northeast
Community College, at (402)844
7265. Or visit www.northeastcol

)ege.com.

Qive:Drzigs', the 'Slip
]jurin~ Red J:l,~bJ>on Week" Winside' element~ students had the opportunity t6 "give

, drugs the slip" by wearing a wi~e variety of colorful' and creative slippers. Shown is the
" fifth grade~lass. FTont; row, Cali, Jorgensen,' Jade Hogencamp, MQrgan Jensen,

Mackenzie Grar" Breanna Elznic, Carly Schwager, and Haley Mitchell. BacJ~ row, Teacher
rMts~ Susan MOllr; Sa~ Wolfe, Zach Jones, Jacob. Mann, Brock Carfson, ~ryceMeis,Carly
T~.ies,AbbyDwinell" Hailey, Steece, Shelby Pesek, Brienna Wurdeman, Laura Greunke
iUld Victoda Doffin~ ",-. " ,

t '"
I

i

\
'f-
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',';',/;,Halloween fun

General'chair nanted for
NEGCIUNMC nursbtg ca:plpaign

. - "'H~' -,
;-;. . ;~'f '

Norfolk native Ron Stauffer has .Kendiill' in 2003 after 40 years of •an~3'::838 full-time registered
peen named genera. caxi:lpaign'sE)rvic.e to 'that organizati6n,' fo~~ 'nurses by 2020 in Nebraska. The
chairperson to lead the capital'merly kJ\own as ltoehrProducts, UNMC College of Nursing Division
campaign for the University. of BrUnswick, and Sherwood Medical, in Norfolk will help alleviate that
Nebraskll Medical Center (UNMC) and now known as Covidien. The shortage while providing close-to·
College ;of Nursing Northern compimy produces healthcare home educations for students.
Division in Norfolk. . products, . Stauffer is now Based on the successful compte·

Thf3' fadlity, With a tO,tal proj~ct employed. part-time .in sales and tion of the capital campaign, tbe
cost of$12.9 million"will be located marketing' for Beckenhauer groundbteaking for the facility has
on., the'campus of Northeast COIlstructionofNorfolk. . . b~enteniatively scheduled for
goinmupity College; The. 35,OOO·:~ A former niemberof the Elkhorn 2009. The first classes in the new
squ.are-fooi, state~of-the-a:rt facility '. Valley Historical Society :Soard of .. bliilding are terit~tivelyset to' start
will house Northeast'sbasic nurse Dit:ectors,he has serVed on the in the fall of 2010. .
aide (often called certified :nurse .Boa.rd ot Director~ of the Norfolk . '~Ron brings a successful history

. aide),. licensed. pra~t:ical: nu,rsiIlg Family YMCA and the Northeast in fun<}raising to this effort," said
andassociate degree nursing pro· COJ:llPJ,unity College Foundation, Northeast Community College
grams and UNMC's bachelor's, Board of Directors for several" President Dr. Bill Path. "He has
master's and doctoral level course· years. He chaired the capital cam· always been an enthusiastic memo
work'in one location. paign that built the Elkhorn Valley ber of our Founqation Board and

The College ofN~sing Northern Museum in 1997 and later chaired prings that same enthusias:nl to
Division ill Norfolk will mark the an endowment fund campaign that this call1paign. Success is the oilly

. first baccalaureaten:Ursing and rais~d $600,000 for the museum. option for Ron.:ae has already
graduate degree program in north- l!e is also a former member of the worked tirelessly on this campaign
east Nebntska. The division would Norfolk City Council. H,e and his and I know he will continue atthat
be the. oilly publicly-supported wife, Connie, reside in Norfolk. pace until he brings it to a success-
nurlSing college in the' area offering According to a feasibility sWdy ful cOIlC1~sion. We are delighted
the degrees:. donEl for the project, it is estimated to, h/ive, him as generalcamp~i~
. Stauffer attended Norfolk High ..there will be. a shortfall of 1,216 .chair." .'
School. lIe'retired_ from TYcO-'full-time registered nurses by 2010' .

-~ ,. . - '

Hattie Phelps, I~ft,iancl A:meli~ Blankenaudrew award
wiIinin.: vosters.

6«: TheWayn~ Herald, Thursday,.Novemb~r8,'2007
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~itizenshipemph~sizedat Wayne Element~ry

. . .
. I,'. ' -, ~ ~

,Th~ October Students of the Month pose with their certH}cates.

. Citizenship is being emphasized
at Wayne Elementary School in
October and November.

Second. grade students planted
bulbs argund the flagpole in front
of the school building. The red
tu).ips, white daffodils and crocuses'
and blue hyacinths were purchased
by WEB (Wayne Elementary

, Boosters). .
Ms. Sudmann, Counselor,

explained that the Guidance Clas~ .
project gave~tudents the opportu~

nity tQputgood citizenship into
practice. .... . ., .'
..·"Good dtiz~ns:hip involves caring
ahout our community" and d'ur
country, , .and stepping up' to
improve things' in, out ~chool or
neighborhood. The flowers will
bloom ill the spring, enhancing the
school grounds and bringing some
patriotic color to the area around
the flagpole," Ms Sudmann said.
"We' are all looking forward to the
red, white and .blue flowers in
A ril." ,P " .

An asse1pbly was held on Nov. 1.
Students of the Month for October
wereZrecognized; along witl). stu·
dents who had received lighthouses

· for act,s of go()d character. Oct~ber

Wayne Elellle,ntary students planted bulbsl~stw~ek•.
birthdayswere al~o ~elebrated. gans. Winners were ~ouriced at

Red Ribbon Week was observed the assembly, a,nd. prizes were
froIn Oct. Z2 - 26 With theme days, awarded. All 88 students who sub
stickers and peneHa and a Pledge mitted .posters received glow-in·
Poster contest." the-d~r~ bra~ele!s. th~t,say, "190 The Wayne State College Rotaract Club sponsoreda H~l1o';een party after scho~1 '9D

The contest was open to all sec· Cool to Do Drugs." The stickers, Halloween for members of the Wayne TeamMates program. The group provided a
ond, third and fourth graders. pencHs and prize~wer~ provided by H 11 J k 0 L ttl .
P . . 1 d d .. ~ tb II' th FRIEND' '~D' '."".' F"· . Yc" 'th a .oween maze, ac - - an.ern contes , re ay race and costume c.ontest, as well as

, ,nzes mc u e mlnI-IOO a s, e s rug ree ou, k ~ II • th t Ab h· d' ,.. - .'
water bottles, mini-flashlights and Group, which 'receives fundlli.g snac ~ 1.0 owmg ~ eren s. ove, t os~ m atten .ance were to draw a Jack-O-Lantern
other items, all with drug fl;ee s16- from Wayne United Way." ?n a paper bag, ,,:~il~.It. was ~n someOJ1e s head. Below the group posed for a photo dur-

, '~, CI:r:Il,d, ppj:~; ~e,f,)1~ ip ,tlfi'Jnft~1e~entl. wl,M'~~;lIwl~.])eld~~the~aYlle~!at~ ~~u~e~t Ce~ter~. . . ' ..'! ': ".
posterc'6ntesF'wasthird grader,' ... ",',1",'1 ..',,,; ~".i1 n',lY.I' ".8 •.;;. 'U·.,,-.J. :,)(1; ;,[ ;"",i,;dnJ :wi f,:lD,j'J;:n , .'" .' ,.; , .

,~Hattie ppl=llps"who won a backpa<;k
for he~ poster: ThEl qrandprize,;V

, winner was' tl$"d grader' Atnelia/
BlaIl,kenau, who won a clock with a
drug~free message. . 'j

, Character Shines' Studentsofthl~
Monthfor October include: .. , .;,

Kindergarten:'l-utt -'- ." K~lsey
'I:Ieggemeyer; Tiedtke - Harle~ ,
Allen; Heikes - BreAnna Bruns. 1

First grade:: ,Colleen Janke' 
Tay Guill; Maas .,-' .Aaron
Reynolds; Osfrand ~'Hana Nelson.:

Second grade: Suehl - Austi!'1
Fernau; Walr'-. FranCisco 'lbpe1;{;;
J aixen - Emily Williams.

Third grade: Garvin _: Allispn
Echtenkamp; Thomas - Gabrielle'
Lutt; Hansen""': Steven Keiser.

Fourth grade""': Krls Janke"..l.
,Kody Henderson; Spethman - Trlt
Guill; Ruskamp - Kayla $chrunkJ, .' .' ,. i

Annual Festival of Trees planned at NECC I H' I , k· N"
" I, os IDS ews~~ ~_

, '. It's become a tr.adition that helps Saturday, Nov. 17, 11 a.m.-5 p.m:, . selecttimes during the weekend. iHildegarde Fenske '
kick .off t~e hqhday season each and .S,:nd~y, Nov. 18, 1-4 p:in. Proceeds froni the Festival 0f402-q65:-4577
year lll.Norfolk; The seventh annu- AdmlsSlOn IS $5 for adults and $2 Trees. go to. s'ch.olarshi~s; a;n~r ca,mf '. .' ZION LADIES AID The Dorcas' Society of Peace
al Festival of Trees is Friday for eler,o.entary-aged children and pus Impro:vementproJect~~ Th~"" ',/. Zion Lutheran East Ladies Aid! United Church of Christmet atthe
through Sunday, Nov.16~18, at the .Northeast students with a student A,AWCC pres¢nted~he cone~~ witll GRANDD~UGHTERVISITS LWML met Nov. 1 with six'mem- church on Nov. 1.

,Lifelong Learning Center Oll. ~he identification card. The ad)llission a new piano in the fall ,of, 2005 fl?* Laura Grace and, Westy of bers and Pastor Riege present. . Nin~ members lin,d Pastor Olin
/.campus .. of Northeast Commuhity·· fee includes seasonai refreshments use by all Lif~long~earnmgCentet Omaha visited Hildegarde Fenske Christian . Growth Chairman Belt' answered roll call' by telling
, College in', Norfolk. The' event is' k the festival's tea room and live partners. The pia:p.o was paid fo~ on Oct. 23-24, Joy~e Sae&ebarth read a poem something they w~re.thaDkf'ui for.
.;sp(mspr,~d by ,the NortheliSt cb,ap- entertahlIDen~at ..... select time's .wit~ proceed~ }~om. previou~ HOSKINS SENIORs .; "Thank You, Lord." She led a (levo- . President" Lorraine W~sely
.ter of the Aineridln, Association for throughout th~ week:end. Fest~vals of Trees.' :. '.. ' : ',,' Hoskins'Seclor Citizens 'metat tion "Sharing God's Love.'; . presided and read a poem
.. Wolllen·il:);~?ni-rD'unity Colleges .' Northea~t fa~ulty, staff and stu· Tickets are available at.the dAD!! the Community Center on Oct. 30 Pastor Riege's topic was taken "ThanksgiYing." She was the host.
(AA,wCe,l-:,,'i::>. .... dents will kick of! the live enter· from any AAWCC member or~~ to play pitch. froni,' the' Lutheran Women's' essand' her chosen' hymn to be
, Organizer:sagainpro;titise doz~ns ta,inment on- Fl'i~ay, Nov. 16.. Pieceful Pastime in downtowij. Shirley Mann, Ruth Bruggeman Quarterly entitled' "Celebrating sung was "Come, Ye Thankful
,of decora!e<!.,'tr.ees,:;hpliday dis- Scheduled toappe~rthatday are Norfolk. Tickets. purchased'i~andArleneGnirkreceivedprizes.ALife in the Midst of Life's Storms." People." .. , , "
plays, table place settings, and pri·· Instructor and' Vocaiist Mary' advance may be used ai3 a raffle no-host lunch followed. . President Diane Koepke opened Duriiig the Illonth three get-<well
vatecollections. '" Most displays O'Boyle at 2:20; Instructor and. prize ticke.t.' The. next meeting will be' the meeting ill the name of the cards wete sent. \ The secretary's
will be sponsored by area retailers, SaXophonist Anthony Beardslee at Tuesday; Nov.).3_ father, Son and Holy Ghost. and treasprer's reports were
non-profit organizations, student 3 p.m.; Vice' President of Student 0" • .., .'. '., L . . '.. Members answered roll call by giv- accepted as given.
prganizations at NECC, or individ. Services and Pianist Dr.. Karen ptlmlS~ Club~eginsnew year ing. 25¢: if they were cooking '; Several members came early and
1,lals; ". While no itemi3 ~ll be for Severson at 3:45 p.m.," an!l Thanks~v41g dinner or 20¢ ifthey made December center pieces for
saJ-e a~ th~ event, those, atwnding Depart~ent Chair and Vocalis1J The Wayne Optimist Club met Church, beginnhigat 5 p.m:. were going out." " Bel-Air Nursing Home.'
~, see. the new holiday merchan~ Pianist Dr. Linda Boullion at 4:30 for the flrst meeting of the .2007-08 Lynette Krie will be the, chairman The secretary's and treasurer's The group served 51. people at
dise' available from variotts retail.: p.m. Students in ,the Northeast year at Tacos & M<;Ire onOct. 23; t of the event.· " reports were given; approved and dinner on Mission Sunday. .
ersand vendors. . . . Men's. Ense:tnble,. Women's The new president, Mik~ Varley, Phyllis Rahn volunteered to take filed: ..' , The members gave their Thank
.''.'()Uf F~~1jvalof Trees is asigna· Ensemble, Ebony and CrimsOli, conducted a shor,tbusiness meeting care, of the scrapbook and be the Three Visitor's cards were sent Offerings. Themoney 'will be divid-

· tureev'ellt'~f this institutiona.nd,l aM NortheastSingeri3 Express, and then introduced Brett Kramer, commUnicatorfor the group. . andthiee cheer'cards were sent: '. ed fpr the Nebraska Children's
community," said Janelle' urider the direction of Dr. Boullion, . who; was the speaker for ':tbe Brett Kramm" volunteered to be Inez FreemaJi reported.on the, Fall 'Horde 'and Missionaries Lou'~nd

; <;eJ:"l1aI;t;er'I>llblicity chair. "Ill' will entertain Friday evening fro¥l evening.. '(:·",'1 in charge of the P~psi Punt, Pa~sEYe;n~·:~y;·.},' LeiihI<niev~i. .'. "', .,
'additio:Q,. tor.etailer displays,w~ 6:30-8:30. ' . i Kramer shared his story of the l;U!-d Kick pJ;"oject for next faIt, ··· ..··.·.1.Wepty quilts w,ere packed and The annual Thanksgiving dinner
· espeCially enjoy featwhg thebe;au~ . Entertainment on Saturday, Noy' mflllY mentors fu his life who inflq-, The next meethig for the Wayne .'giveti"tQ. World' Relief; Rescue will be on Sunday, Nov. 18. Shirley
tiful, priyate'collections not on plib, H, will include}>ianis1J Vocalist enced him to go into the business of" Optimist Club Will be Monday,'Nov. ,Mi~f?ion, Bright Horizons and the Mann is the coordinator. Families
licdisplay any place else." LaRee Gubbels at 1 p.m.; th~ insurance. He is presently 12 at 5:45 p.m. for a light meal atOrpli,auqrain Train.;~; . ~hose las~ names.begin.withA to L
....... "J have said this. many times .Norfolk Women's Chorus at 2 p.m., employed with 'the Northeast Tacos & More and the business . All' clltrent officers will retain will serve.. ' .... .... '"
pefore:' C:>lJ! guests' eyes light up' and various Chamber music at Nebraska Insurance Agency 'in. meeting begins at 6. . , th<:lirdutiesfor thecorrung Y,ear. The Deceinbermeeting' will be a

'whep t4ey~alk ~n t;he dqor," she.,~: 30. .•.. Vocalist! .. ' Pianist Jill Wayne. .. 'The l1)eeti~g closed with' the . Thbse serong on the Altar Guild no-host dinner at' 12;30 p.m. on
'sai~.;.':1'hey rpayc0n;l;eill,haggard,' McElhose Will perform ,Saturday at Bob Keating, a co-worker'1\I),d 'reciting of the Optimist Creed. . forNoveinberare Sophie Eldhart; Thursday, Dec. 6. Donna Asmus
tii~da,nd stre~se<l; bl,it after seeing . 4 p.m.. , , :'. ...... " " , . ...• member of the Optimist Club Anyone. interested in being a Judy Kruger,"' lone, fahrenllolz, and Shirley Mann wi),} decorate

,.tQ.&b,.e:~lJ~if'ql<¥sJ,llilY~,l1a'1hgsom~', On SUnday, !'fOY. '18, .the Nolfolk . added ~or.~ information pertaining' part of the Optiinist Club' sbould Shiirl Kruger, Inez,. Freemap. . and. and: Lolamaye .. Langenberg will
')W,oilderfuldes~eft~iP,tlie~aroori1;:' Men's Chorus'will perform at l:~O ' to 1),11 ofthediff~renttypesofcoyei:.·· co:o,tactp'resident Mike Varley at ,S~aronLeiding:'''' .',' .. , •.,. have th~ pmgram. :RamonaPuls

· ;mdmaYPe enjoying some live' p:m: . Kathy ;ingeroth and age that is 'available;" ....•. ,:: 375~2043; Vice President Bob . Diane Koepke w:as hostess: The' and Geraldine Benton will hand
:. entertainment, they all leave with.· Northeast InstruCtor Michael Doug Krie, the newly elected. s~c:' , Keating at' 375-2696 or any mem- ~eltting'closed with ." The Lord'g' out' gifts; Names. were drawn for a
asJnil~ on their. faces, ready to Lynch Will entertain on the violin retary, noted that the' Optimist',· per. Walk-ins are welcome at club ,Prayer and table prayer. gift exchange;

, start the Holiday season." . .... . 'and guitar at 3. " . '. ':' Club wou~d"again sponsor: th~ Illeetirigs. . • ···.Thfi}: hext. meeting will be tre, '. :Pl;lstor)~eltclosed the rPeeting
Hours for tbe Festival of Tree~ .Mrs, $an~a Cla';ls, portrayed by annual Soup Supper,before' tl1~:' ," ,. ~ ! ' " 'CJ.1ri~tlllas party .... ~,t ~oo:q. on· Withprayer; '. .' ...., .•~,

are Friday, ,Nov., 16" 2-9 p.m.; Lola Brockman;wiU also appear ~t Parade of Lights~ The supper will The Optiinist motto is "Optimist Th~sday, Dec. 6. . ' ,.., . Shirley Maim had'the lesson on
bel).eld ~t.,OtJ.J: Savior" Lut~era~:., • Bringin~ Q:ut.the Best In Kids." . D.oRCAS SOCIETY "LEAH." ..'. . .

I~ r
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made in a short time. Ultimately,
the formet U.S. Senatoiand gover
nor said newould not enter the
Senate race in 2008. .' "

Lots and· lots of politiCal
observers. qui~kly concluded' th,at
1;Iis decision w9uldguaralltee a vic
tory for th~ Repu1;>licannominee.
Formergovernor,"former U.S.
Agriculture s~crehry· Mike
Johaims ~s the. l~ading randidat~
for the GOP noininatio~. Attorney
General 'Jon Bruning previously
entered the race..

I,

• It too~ Democrat Bob Kerrey a
comparatively long time to make a
decision that he said would be

-.." " . . '

"In recent d~ys it came'to pass
," , ,". \ .
that there has beenatype of pros-
tration, adulatjon,adoration, ven
eration, thanks-giving, worshipful
gushing and lieart-f~lt outpourings
of' hosannas .. and hallelujahs
thr()ughout the land - appropriate
only to one bearing the status, pur
p'orted' traits ~nd powers of
Defendant; that is tdsay, ad!;lity.n, "

As pa'rt of the pooling of
· resources, AICPA will' cooperate
with SBA and its resource partners

.. to provide infothiation' to inemb~rs
about its businesses development1, ;- .~ _

mation on the agency's programs, programs and ~ 'services,' disseIni~
services and resource partners, nate current SBA news and iilfor
advise' them oil events that will mation, make an effort to provide
advance their mission, provide speaJ-.ers for SBA-sponsored eve'nt~

· speakers ~t AICPA events, invite, 'upon request; and provide a hyper-
· them to SBA:sponsored 'evepts, link fr~)luAICPA'sWeb site to SBA'~
:provide a hyperlink from SBA's We1,J site and assign a point of con,
Web· site to AICP,4's Web site, and '. tact'to serve as a liaison between

,al?sign a point ofcontact to serve as AICPA and SBA. ..
a liaison between SBA and ArcpA. .' This agI~eement, the fir~t' ~f its

klnd for $BA and the accoUnting
sector, was implemented and· Will
last for two years. It was speaI'~
headed by Regional Administrator
William Manger of Regipn II loc~t'-
e~ in New York City, NY. : .
't '.~ .

Viamond Ki~g:
':'R~hdy.Pederse~, owner of The Diamond CeriteriFlowers and Wine, spoke'during last

week's Chamber Coffee. He introduced his staff and praised their ~fforts,calling tJlem 'his
greatest asset.~' The business hosted an open house throughout the day. It included sa:r;n
pl~s of a number of food and wine products available at the store. . ,

Wayne City ,
Council Me~bers

First Ward .;
Doug Sturm - 375-2975 ' ,
Verdell Lutt - 375-1192

Second Ward "
Darrel Fuelb~rth --:. 375·3205

.. Dale Alexander - 375-4207
Third Ward

Brian Freve):'t - 315·1450
Kaki Ley - 375.2917

. Fourth Ward .
pon Burya~e~"'737.5~235Q

Ken Chamberlaiii~ 375·1699',
Mayor

.. Loi~ $l1elton ;-:- '.
375-1278 or 375·l733

By Ed Hc;>ward
Sta,tehous~. Correspopdent
The Nebraska Pres~ Association

CapitdlVif3W'
~(jpS, Gqd>an<t politicalr~ces (:1.iscllssed

home that you are using.
'. Use electric zone heat 'Which is
dirt cheap in the winte~. .

• Cover your windows if they, are
old.. ' .',

• Insulate now for thi~ winter
and next summer,

• Plan to incre\ise your attic ven·
tilation for sumpier cooling. Most
of the, cost increase fOJ: electridty
Will come in the summer peak use
months, .

• Plant trees to create cooler' air
pools of summer shade around your
home. .. '. ,.-

• Walk short trips and leave the
car set., :)
Quote .,... ·.·,i

, 'Why would you attelPj:>t if yOU
. knew you couldn't fail?" Unknown
Source
Questions or comments?

Call Low-elJ, Jo):mson, City
Administrator at 375-l733 or email
me ~tcityadmin@cityofwayne.org ..

'"". ' ',,' 'j ,;", " ,', ' , " .

Mazn.Street Focus.'

By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator

Looking Ahead in'Wayne

qty Council meeting
The next regular Cjty Council

meeting will be Tuesday, Nov.20
a~ 5:30 p.m. in the council room.
Don't Uuy It ..

. Energy costs~re rising fast.· A
failure of leader:;;hip at the nation
allevel for the llist 30 years has left
u.s with' Jew good short term
options to control our energy cost
and we noW seem at the mercy of
that lack of leadership.

What to do? We. don~t have to pay
the high pri,ce ~or the energy we
don't buy. Loqk for tb,e '1ow hiIDg
ing fruit;' that is easy to cut.

. . .• In a few weeks there will be
specials ori' CFL light bulbs in
Wayne that u~e abollt a third of the
power to give the same light.. Buy

.. some - YOU; 'Yon'tgo bac~, .'\ .
• Zone heat ,the areas of. your

'.Chambers named God as a.
defendant iil a re~e:q.t lawsuit. He
a~ked the court to, enjo~n the

'Aiillighty from doing harm," or
J~'s an pld saying that'is ~l~o~t' threatening to d()' ,harm; ,. to

" ' never heard these d,ays. It refers to 'dtnizens oithe e/1rthly'world.
Therewas no Mi:dn Street WaYI:le alive and well. ',a difficllit task. " ' , I' 'The'OInahillawmaker

l
himself a

meeting scheduled this Tuesday, ' ,I came back with loads of ideas 'iThat'sgonna be a rough row to 'legim<iof the UniCameral, said he
but the, regularlyscheduTed Board and materials that ~ would like to hoe.'" "','" w,as demonstrating that imy,one
and All-Hands meeting wiU be held share with our Main Street voluil- I That is, it won,'t be easy'~o do the CQuld f:tIe a lawsu!t of virtually' any
at, the Main Street Office on teers. Hopefully,we can gainmore }}asic work needed to begin to get kind, against virtually anyone. '
Tuesday, Nov. 13. interested people tojoin us as vol. something done. ' ' "", Wha,t ~Vide'nce was at hand to

The public alld new volunteers unteers in the improvement ofour '" It's often that Way in lociU gov,- support his View that Osbonie is
are invited and welcomed to cOlnmunity. The York Chamber is ernment; God?
attepd.' A number of important, planning an "Egg Fest." They clailn Omaha faces a dizzying problem
things are agenda and need atten- York once had an Egg Processing involving cops and the black, com
tion.•' .. . ' Facil~ty and they'~e usi~gtha~ as , mlinity in the toughest~ crime-rid-

'" The, L~vmg Wmdows, Parl:,lde pf ." a basII;1 for d~velopmg tperr f~,~t~v.aJ, den part Qf the ~ity. I,t's a situatiou
Lights arid FantasyFqrest applica:,: whi~h they hope: to hol~ ,arOlin~ .'iP.aiIY Nebr~sk.a commllhi11es face'
tion fornis. were'found iIi tlfe 'E;~st~r e~c~'year~ It~?Ul?iAt th~t " b~t, in th~ state'fI most pOPulou,~
November,lsSU,e of ,the W~DI,,' the <.>~ly thingi,)\'e do m th~,a~ea City it natur,allyis bigger: >,"":
Ne\Vslette~, PI~ase make ';0v,r ,otJ;t~~, th~n Ch~ckenDays,;~~the, ¥an;}1J;e~idents bfa IWgc:lyblac~
plans and complete ~he for,rns; letE$." ~nnuaL Egg ,Bowl footba,U ga~e: 'po:f:t;ionof north, Omaha that i~

J11~J.te the!3~aCtivities.specialthi~'" wJ;tic!J. wa~ held this past .weeke'~d.: ,pla~edwith regular shooting~'and
year.", , ,,",0- ,~,,\, / ' " Seems to me that the co~muruty dDig crime wapt more, a:nd,IIlpr~

," , y~!unteersare ne~ded tO,work.on and the; college.can g.et together ~ effective, ne~ghborhood, , }~'Y
settmg up '". th~;, Commuruty really make this a bIg event. It IS enforcement. At the same tIme,
Christmas Tre~,The),".e is some alsQ Parents, Wee~endat the ,.col-, , they say 'police ~eed to work h~rd:~
thought of. dOlPg, thIS .o~ the lege and we hiive a natural~ro'Yd erat treating the locals respoctf'-V,"
,Saturday prIOr to Thanksgl\T~ng..If to work on ad Egg Bowl F~f1tJval. 1)1'.' , " " ,>
you can help and prefer a certaIn Years ago when I taught a' How'd you like to be a cop in:t!iat
Saturday to do this", call. the Marketing class at:WSC, ,I had a. situ~tiort,'in any Nebraskatown1
WAEDI offk~, and let yourJeelIngs group ofWS? base1:l;all pla'yers,wh(l!' trow wovld you like to be a city om:-
be lqIown. '\ .' '; " , wO~fed oIl", a; PrOject that, ~~~ 'cial, trying to help, make thing~ I;

The volunteers at Mal'n Street deSIgned to~nli~~cet~e.~gg Bowl work? "":.;;'::;;
Wayne would like to congratulate game. My me,rnory falls, ille but I "', ::' '~
the, college \ind, Northeast reme,rnber most that they had flug,', Senator Ernie Chambers fouri4
Nebraska high school sports' ~ams ' geflted that the Waldbaum tru;cks God. ,.' ,. , '," •
and theathietes who participate on rullni~g around t~e ~o~~t;ry sliO~d',:' 'The self~prociairiJ.edatlieist;no} I

the teams. A number of football, be paI~ted. sometIme. I? ,the ,Sl.'\.m,- ,irig that Nebraska f,ootbaU is oftep,
volleyp~l~ and ~ros!3~co~ntryte~ms 1p.~r ,\'I'Ith SIgIlS promO~)TIg tl1e ~gg referred' to afi" a 'religiori' in
have reached the state pla?,offs and Bowl game as they drIve the hIgh- Nebraska, s,aid he rec9guized the
could become state champIOns. The ways of our country. " " deity in the person of'l,Om Osborne.

, WSC volleyball team sta~ed their The keynote, speaker was, Dr. Osborne is the forIner; legendary },f\t\ Jn '~
league playoffs this PilstTuesday James Segedy, a senior pla):mer coach of the Cornhuskers. He ~~L.--":d t~Jp':~~~t fO;~:~'ih" ~te ;a'i,;~Is;';;:~f~:~'::r~l1d ::;;~; !~,:;:,.in:ii\j, ~~: lliil
Metrodome on Sat~day afternoon with ideas that communities could gridiron fortunes. .' : www.po,ulf~lIcartoClns.co.m . 7.007 >

that will deCide their playoff possi- use. He stressed planning andmar-' ~-"';""--"-'--~-:"",,~----"----'----'-----------------:"_---'-----..,.J

bilities. Best of luck to all of you keting. Oneof the best pamphlets I :i 1
; e e e .

still in the running, , h~ves~euillr~c~ntye~rs",,;isd~s· SBA to nrovlde sltlall bUSIness assIstance
'44TI:.!s.A1A~.;'~tg.':~(~.r~4~;e~~.,.·...{*#~;~!.~W:.",~~~t4(y.~~it;~?,~tf(lf1¥:;;-:·~~""·',~', ,1 :"'-"~i,,,,~"'"'':''' 'W •• ~, lJ,' .. :.,'" :".,,>, . ."'"'' ~",\J ,. ".'",.",." - ,l!!'.""

'>N.eb~~S.k.,.&;.,~,:.;.:,;\?".co4m.·.'I;.ti.~ftYi~M.·~6.I~l;~.ha{S~'~ithfth~".'F~.4~taito~ 'A ....£;;.·e(,:·'rd'·'I\llLC"~'~:'S'" ·'c·e':',"r''tle'fle:e>1'd 'publlec a'c'co'u'n"'ta"Cn"ts
,iInprQ\i~¢~nt}>~?~raIT.l.er;tit~e~ ~ R,eserve: B~nl( of &msiis ?ity.~ s~e . ..cuI! ~ ' '
".~nvest .1J}.Your GOIIlI~l1~mt,}';: Iatn '. ""as E!sSIstedb¥ Steve Virgil) Ii clm- '1: \" .

alvv~ys 'a,:tn'azeg.at the'projects tha~ ica,t' profes'so~ . at Creighton . Recently the b.s. > Small great majority ofCPAs who serve
communitiesthronghput Nebraska Univ~rsity Law School arid who Business 'Adininistratio''n small businesses in America and
~et iIiv(:>hf~d' hi,mos~ly in small dii-~ets' the COnmlunity Economic ann~unced it wilt'partnef with thefu;rtherstitmgthen CPAs in t1;leir
towns. Voluhteers. !3how a great pev'elopinent (CEl)) Clinic which American Institute 'of" Certified :role ~s trusted advisers to small
dekl, of spirit'~nde,nt,lilisiasm,and ptovi4~s low,' cost legal' assistance Ptlblic Acco~ptants(A1CPA)'to b~siness leaders," said AICPA
support tly~ir 'cbII)lll.uI1i~ies in vari-on, b*siness developm~nt law i;ain owners 'of' s)1laU~ccotinting President and CEO Barry
OU~ projects' divid~djnto three ca~ v i~sueli in l'jebrapJ,ra. firms on$BA product{ and' set- Melancon. "What we do really com

,egorjes:, I)' Voluntee;i:.; " am};,' It is amazing what help they pro- vices. SBA and AICPA iiave'sigried:plem~nts' what the SBA does to
~~a~ersh.ip·, Dev~lbpn;t~ht;. 2) "vide td small businessefar(Hrnd'the a$trategi'c AlUaAce,M~iliorandh.tn promote small businesses, which
Coffimlinity ,DeVelbp:r:P.ent' 'and, 3) state - and to think, th~swas t,he to share 'fesm,irc¢,s:'t<'i help startl ,j;lre'tb,e e:ngine ofthe,u.S..economy.
EcoIiornic D~velop~~~t. It is ~lso first time I have heard of this Ol·ga- maihtain'andexpahd)m.all b:ust. We flre natural partners."
am"aziftg t6'~e how many comihu- niz~tiQn; Maybe we.coUTd work. on nesses., ";:;,~' '}!;' :,; ,-- The SBA~n~AICPA,alliance will

,niti¢s'll,a've /addedEconoI:q.ic gett,ing thes~ twq'people, to Wayne "Amedea's accou~t.~~ts ty:e. a~accelerate the start~1ip of sJ!lall
, 'qeyelopers, to" their ,coinmuIlHy to conduct a tork~hop. , ",' important' part of the slI}aU bllsi;' 'accounting firms through training
payrolls. Apparen,tly ther,e js a ,See you Tuesday at. our Main Pess community ,~o ,i,t iSllnpbrt'ap:~ ~nd outreach services. SBA will
'strong-felt need' toen'ergizetheir , Street Waynerrieeting.. ' , to integrate SBA,'sr.~sburces,'wi~4 provide AICPA with timely i:¢or-
com~'unitie~. and' to keep them ; ,MCpA's," SBAAdininlstr'atorSteve

Preston s&id. "Byworklngtogethet,
,.'. \Vk can help more account~nts"start

their own businesses, strengthen
existing small' accounting fIrin.s,
and assist accouiItaiitflwho adVise'
small business ~wn~ra."" " , i

"We are veryph;ased' withthfs
alliance because it':vill help the

.,', r ,,--, r -~,.~

I I'



27, R&nge, Southwest Quarter~
Exempt..

Oct. 26 - Alv¢ila Tietsort to Mal'k
Bl:eitkreutz. Lot 2, Hall Addition of
'Wayne~ $45.' ,~ .

Oct.. 30 : . Jeffrey and. Ter(:)sa
Karella to Benjamin and ,LISa
Krause. Lot 4, 5and 6, Block 12;
Original Iloskins of Boskins.. $2Q7.
, oct. 31 • Charles Ha<;ldadto
G&DAppel LLC. Lot I, 2~3~ 6, 7
and 8, Block 29, Original of Wayne.
Lot 5, Block 29, Oi'iginal of Warne.
Section 18, 'lbwnship 26, Range 4,
Part of the Southwest Quarter of
the Northwest Quarter. $938.2S,

Alfredo, gre~n b~ans, mandarin
orang~s,roll. .

Fri.d,ay: Bl:eakfast' .~.Sausages.
Lunch- Chicken fried steak,
maslied potatoes, ~orn,roil. -

Yogurt, toast;ju,ke I:).nd
. milk serVed with breakfast.

, Milk served with ~ach meal.
Sallid bar available for all grades
.. qaily.'

Wayne State
• •mUSICIans

to perform'
on Nov.·13

The .wayne State College Wind
Ensemble and Symphonic Ihnd

.will be' p~~forming. ll· concert'" in
Ramsey Theatre on Tuesday, Nov.
13 at 7:30 p.m. Theieis no admis-

'sion charge. . .
The Symphonic Band, led by

.Josh Calkin, will pelform standl;U'd
wOl,'ks. for- hand by. Vaughan
Williams, Susato, Nelhyb'e1.1:ttid
Grundman. Student,. cohduetor~
:Krista Ohde and AlexWeilfin<l will
be featmed. ..' .... "', .

The wind ensemble will be crin
ducted by Dr.. David .Bohnert·and
will perform four works for band.
The ensemble's portion will begin
,with a Samuel H&zo composition
eri#tled, Ride,. followed by Tlu:ee
London Miniatures, by Mark
Camphouse, SYIP-phonic Srng-sby
Rollert Russell Bennett, anqe~os

ing with a Karl. King ma,rch ~~,ti
tIed, The PW'ple Pageant. ' .. ;"

For more.. informati.on, piea.se
contact Dr. David BohJlert .at375
7.363.

·and Ruth Erwin. Lot 18, Tara
RIdge Addition of Wayne. $351. "

Oct~ 25 - M~'Ci Kay Anderson to
Jerry l:J.nd LyIlle Allemann. Sectibn
36, TO~J3hip' 26, Range 2, Part of
the South Half. $1140.75.

Oct. 25 -.Ron?-ld and Donna
Bleich . Revocable Living Trust
Dated 6.17-05, Ronald and Donna
:Bl'eich'l):1ist~es to Jerry and Lynne
Alie'inann: Section 36, Township
26, Range 2, Part of the South Half.
$1140.75. /

Oct. 25)· Jerry aJld Lynne
Allemann to Jerry and Lynne
Allemann. Section 28, Township

WAYNE (Nov. 12 - 16)
Monday: Stromboli, lettuce,

pears, ciike.
Tuesday: Creamed turkey,

mashed potatoes, wheat dinner
· roll, pe.aches, cookie.

.... Wednesday: Mini corn dogs,
bread sticks- wi.th sauce, peas,
raisins. . . .' '
: Thursday: Breaded pork patty

with bun, green beans, pineapple,
cookie.

Friday: Macaroni & cheese,
broccoli, wheat dinner roll,

·orang~s', bar. " .

, MQnday: Bal'becue por~ sand
wiches, choice of vegetabl~s,
pineapple,

Tuesday: Chicken noodle soupr;,
pefiJ?,ut butter and jelly sandwich,
fresh vegetables, choice of fruit.

:wednesday: Hot ~am &, <:h~~se,
choice of vegeta~le, appiesau.ce.

T1l.ursday: . ,Pizza hot dish,
gree:o. . beans, diimer rolls, free;h
fruit. '

Friday: ChickeJl . sandwi~h,
m~ed vegetable, choice of ft:Uit. '
Breakfas~ served every morninlf.
Milk is served with every meal.

WJNSIDE (Nov. 12 - 16)
Monday: Breakfast - Egg

·wrap. Lunch - Chicken drummies,
. mashed potatoes, broccoli, fruit

cocktail, roll.
" Tu¢sday: ;Breakfast" Bagel.
Lunch - Hot dog on bun, baked

·beans, corn chips, peaches.
.. Wednesday: Breakfast - Long

John:. Lunch - Taco salad and roll
or taco oli a bun, tortilla chips,
pears, CalTot sticks.

Thursday: ' Breakfast
Pancake. Lunch Chicken

,...

APrepatedness meeting was held at Our Savior Lutheran Church on Npv. 5. J:uHe Rother,
q. Public Health Nurse with the Northeast Nebraska public Health Department, spoke to
those to attendance on what steps should be taken in the event of a pandemic flu out
break or in the event of an ice storm or blizzard.

Helping to be prepared

SchoolLunches~ ~~~~~
ALLEN (Nov. 12 - 16)

,Monday: Breakfast ..... Cereal &
French toast sticks, Lunch 

,Italian dunkel'S green beans,
peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: No School.
. Wednesday:1 Breakfast
Cereal & bagels.. Luncp. - Hot
dogs; bun, baked beansJ peaches,
Cheetos. ..,

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal
& breakfast wraps. Lunch -,
Turkey, mashed ,{lotatoes, gravy,
cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes,
rolls; desserts.
" Friday; Breakfast - Breakfast
boxes. Lunch- Chicken noodle
~oup, carrots, celery, 'bananas,
rolls; sliced cheese. . I

Milk served with
breakfast and lunch.

Salads served upon request.

-."t

.P~rt of Lot 9, Lot 8, Block 9,
O:rigiI1a,Iof Wayne. Exempt. .
. Oct. 23 - Micheal and Melanie

McManigal to Patrick and Reb~cca:
O:i:lderstal. Lot 60, Block. 2; Gary
Donner Addition of Wayne.

, $418.50. .. ' .
of Lot 5, Bloc~. 4, Bressler' and , Oct. 25 - Robert and Eva Nelson
Patterson~ Second. Addition' of . t9 Dennis C~roll. Lot 18; Block 5,
Winside. Lot 21 and 22, Bressler Sunnyview Subdivision of Wayne.
~nd Pattersons First. Addition, $144. . ..
Subdivision Outlot 10f Winside. '.' Oct.. '25 ~.. , Garry McCubb,in
Lot7, 8, and 9,Block 8, CollegeIDll ; Successor Tru~tee to' Wells Fargo
First AdditioJ;!. of Wayne. Exempt. ;) ~ank NA. Lot 54, Westwood

Oct. 18 - Dean and Sherrill Additionof Wayne. Exempt.
Welch Revpcable. Living Trqst, :. Oct. 25 - Maljory Reeg to Clifford
Dean 'and $herrill Welch, Trustee.s' , , .
to Richard and Rosella Karl'. Lot 6,'
Block 8, Original CarroUpfCarroll.
$105.75. .

Oct. 18 - Rodney and Claire
Brogren to Richard and Janet
McCormick. Lot 4 and Part of Lot
5, Block 4, Bressler and Pattersons
Second Addition of Winside.
$33.75.

Oct. 18 .. Richard and Janet
McConnick to Rodney and Clan'e
Brogren. Section 34, 'lbwnship 26,
Range 2, Northwest Quarter. $342.

Oct: 19 - Estate of Kim Bradley
Baker to Dustin, Andrew and Joel
Baker. Lot 7, 8 and Part ofLot 6,
Block 9, College Hill First Addition
of W~yne. Exempt. ' .

Oct. 19 • Dustin, Andrew and
Joel Baker to Dust~n, Andrew and
Joel Baker. Lot 7,8 and Part of Lot
6, Block 9, College Hill First
Addition of Wayne. $175.50.

Oct. 22 - City of Wayne to Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corp. Lot 5A and 5B, Roosevelt
Park Addition, Replat, Block 5 of
Wayne. Exempt.

Oct. 23 • James Robinson to Gene
Fredrickson and Kent Abernathy.
Section 20, Township 26, Range 1,
Nbrthwest Quarter. Exempt.

Oct. 23 - Clark Cull tq Julie Cull.

,~'

.<

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N·. Wayne, NE

402~375·3535 1·800-67~·3313

Open 7 Days A Week ·,7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

.' .
Area high school juniors anll

their parents are invited to attend
the Just Juniors Day at Wayn¢
State Collegeon Saturday, Nov. 11.
Activities include an optional, free
AC.T. preparation workshop '(pr~

registration is required) for the st~~

dents, as well as informational ses
sions for both parents and' stu
dents.' ':

.:Ouring the dfiY,' campus tour;;
will be offered, and an academi,c
fair, sessions. on student servic~a,
fuiancial aid and scholal'ships will LAUREL· CONCORD
be'presentl:id.. ;: (Nov. 12 - 16)

"Just Juniors is a great way for Monday: Breakfast
high school juniors to get a jump Cinnamon roll. Lunch - Breaded
start on their college search· chick~npatty with blfn, .cherry
process, while aIS.. o. g.ettin.g a nrs.t ~risp, 'fruit, vegetable.
hand look at WaYJ,le State Collegr . 'l'uesday: BreaIPast,.,-- French
and the programs and senices Wl:'to~st stick. Lunch - Pizza,Irud-
Provide," said TammyYoun.g,' dired.- d'" g'" 't t bl . 'I'»In ,ll'Ul , vege a e. ,
tor of admissions and recruitment; . Wednesday: Breakfast

The day will begin with check-i:r;t Breakfast bagel. Lunch; 
at the student center at 8:30 a.m:, Barbecue rit> patty on bun, potato

, and will conclude with a tour of th~ wedges, fruit, vegetable.
campus in the early afternoon.' Thursday; Breakfast - Eg~ &
Because space in theA.C.T. 'work-' cheese omel.et. Lunch .
slJ,op is limited, pre-registration i~ . Thanksgiving dinner.
required. ~Friday: Breakfast - Cereal &

'lb register, call the admission.s yogurt. Lunch - Goulash, bread,
office, toll-free, at 866-972-2287, or fruit, vegetable. .
402-375~7234. The e-mail addiess I Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
is: admit1®Wsc.edu or registet:;ivailable each day. . ,
http://www.wsc.edu/admissior:Vvisit_e~ .. '_ '-\'

. mpus/justjuniors' }VAKEFIELD (Nov. 12 - 16)

Wayne ~tate .
·to host Just;
Juniors.Day'
on Nov. 17 !.

Wakefield. $148.50.
Oct, 3 - Lawrence and' Blanche

Backstrom, Lawrence and Blanche
Backstrom, Trust. to {Roy and
Mildred Gramlich. Lot 12, Bjock 1,
Knollsof Wayne. $180. '

Oct. 4 • Kevin and Linda Svoboda
to Colli'D. Prince. $ection 32,
'lbwnship 27, Range 2, Partof the
Southwest Quarter. $247.50. ,

Oct. 4·· Steve aI).d Cheryl Haftke
. to Steye and Cheryl Hartke.
Section~2, 'lbwnship 25, Range'l,
Southwest Quarter. Exempt.

Oct. '4 ... Allan and' Catherine
Wical to Douglas and Melanie

, French. Lot 28 Oak Ridge Addition,
of Wayne. Lot rOak.Ridg~.>Second
AdditionofWayne. $267.75. J .. '

Oct. 9- Joshua Siebrandt to Gary'
and Carmon Petters. Section. 32,
'lbwnship 26,. Range 4, Part of the
North, Half of th.e Northwest
Quarte~. $258.75.

Oct.' 10 - Erie. Lindquist to
Federal Home Loan Mortgage

,t", .,'

Corp. Lot 87, Westwood Addition of
Wayne. Exempt. I '.' ..,,'.

Oct. 15- Arnold and Katheririe
H:eithoff to' HeitlJ,off Family ~ust
PTA. 9-19-07; "Arnoldand
Katherine Heithoff,·. Tru~tees;
Secction 34, Township 25, Range 3,

\ .. ',
Northwest Quarter. Exe;mpt,. .

Oct. 15 - Lynette Barg ,toI'avl
Alan Barg Sr. Section 33, 'lbwnsmp
25, Range 1, Lot 10, Beverly Hills
Estates Subdivision of Ho~kins

Area SUbdivisions, Part of the
Southeast Quarter. Exempt.
. Oct. 15 • LYnette B&rg to Pap!

Alan Barg Sr. Section 33, Township
25, Range 1, Lot 11, Beverly Hills.
Estates Subdivision of Hoskins
Area Stibdivision~, Part of the
Southeflst QUal1er.Exempt. .

()ct.. 17 -. Harlin and Carol
Brugger to Harlill and Carol
Brugger. Sect~ori 34;, 'lbwnship 26,
Range' 2, Part of 'the Southwest
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter.
Section 34, Township 26, Range 2,
Part of the North galf of the
Southeast Quarter. Part of the
Outlot 7 Crawford and Browns
Outlots of Wayne. Lot 1 a,nd2,
Block~, Bree;e;ler and Pa.tt~rsons

:rir~t Additi():p. qf Winsid~; Lot 13,
~n:d'P~rt 'of tot' 14, Block 2,
Original Winside of. Winside.
Section 34, Township. 26, Itange 2,
Northeast Quarter. Lot 6 and Part

A Tribute to Agriculture
Wjf all depend on tlgriculture. Around
here agriCUlture is the engine that
makes our economy fJO. When some·
thing's good for agriCUlture,. it's good.
for our community.,

. . I

We 'would likfl. to. take this opportunity to thank our area farmers
andproducers for al/ they do to make our area abetter pltlce'to
live. Thanks•.

$500.00 Ret,ate Available for Changing'
your CenttalAir Unit ToA Heat Pump
" Call the City ofWayrie Electric

'. For details 375-2866.
In partnership with t>ur suppli~r, Nebraska Public Power Distriqt, V"~ deliver energy to you.

...

8,<:. Thursday, Nov~mber8, 2007

District CoUrt Proceedings
State of Neb., pltf., vs. Michael

Kandel', Winside; d~f. Co~nplaint
for Attempted . Negligent Child
A..buse.Sentimced 'to 12 'months
pr~bation,'ordered to get evaluated
at a domestic violence facility and
follow recommendations and
ordered t6paycoUrt costs.;

October Property Transfers
DQcum.ent stfimpS are. $2.25 per

$1,000 of purchase price. '.
Oct.. 1-. Lila K6:;y Revoca,bl~

Trust, Lila.. ,Kay;: Trustee, Schulz
Falllily Revocabl~ LivingTruf:lt~
VerI,. and Dolores' Schulz, Truste~s
to James and. Linda Bl'UlUmels.
Section 1~; 'lbwnship 26; Range 3,.
Part of the East Half of the
Southeast Quarter. $117. . '.

Oct, 2 - Dennis and Gloria Evans
to Curtis and Kathy Hansen. Lot 9
and Part of Lot 8, Block 5. Bressler
and Pattersons' First Addition of

. . .'H/' .,' '.' C·'···1 S······ ,..·.···.····eats. .·oos.aves.··
:' ;' '" • - '. - "-, - - ',', '. - ,: ." '_. .,'. "> -.: .-" ,;,,,~:: .' ,: - .:' - " .,

. , ' -

'. "7~ '84d-1Q~ ,*eue'uS~ Spect4t"
• • \ .i .... ....

armers & 'merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET.' P.O. BOX 249 Member~'
WAYNE, NE 68787' 402-375-2043 FDIC L:J

www.fmSbWBl/Re.comLtNDE.il

But not necessarily in that order.
Install a llyat\ pump to stay cool in the

sunllr1e~ aJ)d'warm in t9e..winter~
.' -..: And sirvemoney year-round

./:::- '

..

Wiriside. $99.
Oct: 2 - PNS' Iue. to Pac N Save

Inc~' Section 19, ' Township' 26,
Range 4, Part of the Southwest
QUalier. Section 13, 'lbyvnship 26,
Range 3, Part of the Northwest

. Quarter of the Northwest Quarter.
Lot 2' arid 3, Westside Heights
Subdivision of Wayne. Exempt.

Oct. 3 - Estate of Henry Arp to
Linda James, Kathryn Lauck, Jean
Rahn and. Neva Erdmann. Section
7, 'lbwnship 27, Range 3~ Part of
the SoutheastQuar:ter. Eixenipt.

Oct. 3- Delores Deck Trust,
Delores and' St~ven: Deck and
Connie Behmer, Trustees to Brian
and Tamar13. HoffmanI Section 17,
Thwnship 25, Ra·ri.ge 2, Part of the
:r{ortheast Quarter. Section 17,
Township 25,Range 2, Part of the
Southwest Qu~er,$12Q8.2Q.·;·

, .Oct; 3 ~ ~eij.~ficiki 1'l'ebi'aska IJl~.
and Beneficial Mortgage ,Co.t()
Megan F~scher. Lot 12 and Part of
Lot 1~, ~Ul1ds Second Addition of

r
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Am""e yourse~"

Mr. and Mrs. Urwiler
~ ." '"

Senior Center;
. . ':, . .' , ... ~ I .

Calendar Ooi-

of St. John's Lutheran Chu:i-~h in
Germantown, Iowa offered the
blessing before the'meal. ' .

Dining room hdsts were R~ck and
Rona Frank of Paullina, Iowa;
frie~ds of the couple. " '.

Cake serV'ers, were the brides
aunts, Mary ." Lovdokk~n' of
Springfield, Ore., Betty J{oehl)l1oos
of Paullina, Iowa aJid~ Vernice
Rahbuschof Sutherla:rld, fo~a':

Waiters, gift; carriers'iuid kitchen
help were friends andrellitives of
the couple.. ..

The brid~, ~adu,~ted froni South
0' Brien High School in Paullina,
Iowa and Wayne State Coll~ge.The
groom is a graduate of T.F. Rigg$
High School. in Pierre and the
University of South Dakota' in
Vermillion, S.D.

The couple is making their home
in Pierre, where the bride' is
employed.' a$ an accounting. a:ssis~
tant for the. South" Dakota
Department of Social Service's and
the groomi~.~h~qlanager"of State
1-2-3 Tlleater; :.' '. ,. ,', . .'.. '

(Week of N()v. 12 - 16)
Monday, Nov. '. 12: Morning

walking; Cards and quilting; Pool,
1 p.m.; Veterans' Day program, 3
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 13: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting;
Century. Club' & lupch; Medicare
Part D with Stacy Ortmeier..

Wednesday, Nov. H: Morning
walking; Quilting and c~ds; Pool,
1 p.m.; Palliative Care with Jill
Belt.

Thursday, Nov; 15:' Morning
walking; Cards and, quilting;
Thanksgiving meal; Pitch pa);ty,
1:15 to 3 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 16: Morning wa1k~

ing; Cards & quilting; Pool; 1 p.m.;
Bingo, 1:15; Pat Cook at the piano~

'.'

30% Off
. +3pDays Free: .

SOuJ:~es: Stephanie McGhee,
Graduate Student, ,Human
Develop~ent & Family, Studie~,
University of Mis~btiri-Cohimbia..

"
Jim and Mary Ann Urwiler of

Laurel will observe their 50th
anniversary on Sunday, Nov. HC,
, A free" square . dance . and ope~

hOllse will be held fro}i ~.. to" 4:3q
.p.m~ at the L~uiel, pity
Auditorium. Butch Braull willt be
thecaller.~;. .. .1 .. '1 .

Hosting the celebration" will b~
the couple's children, Tim and Loi~
Urwiler' of Laurel and Tom and
Debbie Urwiler of Lake Ozark, Mo.
They also have five grandchildren.

Jim Urwilef and Mary Ann
Christenseg. were married Nov. ,16~

Members are reminded th~~, 19p7. . .. '" . '.
because of Thanksgiving there will Cards may be sent to th~ couple
not be. a dance on Nov. 23, but the' at. 57245 ~73 Road, Laurel, Neb~
group will dance again on Dec. 14. 68745.'

what help or resources' might be
available in your school or area.
You might also want to consider
calling a domestic violence hotline
or shelter for more information
before you exp~rience a crisis. .

.. There are things you' can do to
ensure your safety 'at home and at
school. for more information, see:
http://missourifamilies.org/fea
ture~/divorc'earticles/divorcefea-
ture26.htm ., i

If you or someone you know is
experiencing dating violence, call
the National Domesti<i Violence
Hotline: 1-800-799-SAFE (7233) or
10800-781-3224 ('fTY).

l\fr. and Mrs. Swanson
Kat Clements and Rene.e Olson, .

b~th ofWayne and Nicole Trevett of.
Omaha, served as personal atten
dants to the bride.

Special music was provided by
Keith Koehlmoos of Miimeapolis,
Minn~ at the pipe organ. Soloist
Kart Tindall of Des Moines, iowa
sang "Feel~' Like H~Ihe.'" The',
'Bles!,ed Blessings' !landbell ch~ir .
from·~ Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne performed prior and durihg
the ceremony.

Following the ceremony, 'i) recep
tion dinner and dance were held at
the Paullina Legion Com~unity
buildmg.. Pastor Donald Erickson

"O~er based on first ~sit enrollmeu_t; minimum 12 mo. c.d. program. Not valid' with-a.hy'i::rti\~r ~ffer. New members only.
Vali4 o~ly at participating locatiomi Uuough 1111~~:W07.©200f Curves Jniernat\onal

Join Curves now and get 30% off the service fee, plus'your
fir~t 30 days f,ee, .Discover how 30 minutes is all it takes to
get a total body w:o~kout\NithOUI total support. ' ..

'.~'. etota 7- '.'. . .q-e·
:; '~~f(,,',. , 9(). ,<~\ ". ,.
~ ~f~ ... ,I., ..•. ( •... '

'.' ll.rves.
, .

. '~' .'

HOURS; Monday". "
Thursday.:

6:00 am - 930 am
IJ.:OO am- UOpm)
3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Friday:' ..
6:00 am to 9;30 aJii.:
11:00 am to 1:30 pm
:pO pm to. 6.00 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a.In..- 10:00 ~'in.

402.833~5182'
1020 Main. '

Wayne, NE 68787

· Leather. 'and L~c~ dancers
danced to :Oa~e Rilef on Oct. 26

Leather & Lace.' 'dancer's
hold'$pook Night'

with 12 ~e~bers and 13 guests cel
ebrating ~'pook Night.

The pot for evening was split
Senior Center .three ways. The free pass went to

Mary Christiansen fro~ SingleCongregate Wheelers.'

Meal Menu-:....:. N:::Jk ~~~~;~ ::,:~::::'pr:~;~ UrWil~r~ t~,
to take. the banner from Leather .'t .,", !! .... '~ / \. 'II

(Week of Nov. 12' .... i6) and Lace. The Leather and Lace celebrate with .1.
. Meals served daily at noon..' members went to Puhfal's Barn· .', . d '. , .. .

· For reservations, ca1l375~1460 ~. near Stanton. to get their banper sQU8::re . ~Ilce.. ;
Each meal served with br~ad, back on Oct. 30.

2% milk and coffee. . On Friday, NoV: 9' Leather and
;t\fonday: Roast beef, mashed Lace win dance to Butch Braun at

pota~oes & gravy, .corn, whole the Wayne City Auditorium at 7:..30
wheat bread, apple crisp. . '. p.m:. Bruce and Kathy Fiscus, Babs
· Tuesday: Cod nuggets, . Middleton and Fran Poehman will

Parmesan baked potato, beets, vel- be on the lunch committee for the
v'et Sa1119, whole. wheat bread, . evening. Babs Middleton will be in
strawberries.· .• . charge of.r~freshments. ,. "..,

Wednesday: Scalloped potatoes Lesson on.; Thursday evening,
&:: ham, asparagus, fruit salad, dev- Nov; 8 have been cancelled but they
iled egg, whole wheat bread, cherry willl:esume on Thursday, Nov. 15
lush. . 'at Tp.m. at The Oaks in Wayne.
Thursd~y: Turkey and dress- Spectators are always welcome at

ing, sweet pot.atoes, peas &. pearl .any dances or lessons.
onions, cranberry salad, dinner
rl?ll, pumpltin dessert.

Friday: DelisandWicli, potato,
SQuP, carrot coins, crackers,
pineapple slices:' ." '

:':Koehlnioos - Swanson united in mqrriage

Agajle Pregnancy Care Center
. Wayne Office· 117 E,l Olb

Open Fridays liGon -4 pm'
(40~) 844-30~O' "

• Free pregmi~cy testing
• Confidential m&nloring

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby ciothi~g and furni~hings

These warning signs include: Roy Allan Swanson and Kari
. • Excessive jealousy; .. ':,' ! . Christine Koehlmoos were married
; • Constant checIPng in withYQu in a serv;iceof Christian marriage
or making you clwck in with him br at St. John's Lut~erarl Cp.urch in
her; . .." .. ....•... ' permantown, Iowa on Aug. 18,

• Attempts to isolate YPu ftom 2007.- .
friends and family; .', '. .. i The 1Wv~ Joh~ Pasclle of Grace

• Insulting or putting dowp. pea'.: f'uthera;q Church in Wayne per~
. pIe you c'are about; . ,', .ormed~he ceremony; . \.

, Is too serious about the relit- J)il.tents of the bride are Dennis
tiQnship tpo quickly; . . and Esther Koehlmoos of Paullina,

• Has had a lotof bad priorrela~ Iow~aild par~nts of the groom are
t~onships - and blames all of tne Robert· and Ronda Swanson of
pi;oplems on the previous partners. Piep:'e, S.D. ", . ,

.. • Is very controlling. This. II+ay .i.' lIonored guest was Phyllis
include giving you orders, telli.ng SwansoJi of Brandon, S.D., grand-

. you what to wear, and trying ~9 mother of the groom.
make all of the decisions for yo~ " ; Ca':mille DeZeeuw .. of Sheldon,

• 'Blames you ,when he ai'she Iow~was Matron of Honor. •
treats you badly by telling you aU •. Bridesmaids \;Vere Kari La~ge
of the w.ays you provoked hi~ Qf and M;egan Fiddelke, both of Des
her / ", i ,",' Moines, Iowa and Becky Richart of

• Does not take responsibility for. Casper; Wyo. All are friends of the
t··' . bride. . 'own ac 1Ons, . ..,.... ....

• Has an explosiv~ temper Rich ~ngland of Marshall, Minn.
(''blows up" a lot); ',' '. ". served as Bes~ Man.
, • Pressures you into, se~U:a,r ,GfpOl;nsmen were Darren Small
activity you are .not comforlabl~:i of Fountain Valley,' Calif., Luke
with'; ;,:;.;,~ ....:., '. " '," !Adams of Bloomington, Ill." and
.. i Has ahiJ?tory of.~gl;1tl~gJ ~Uit~. ~haii~oii $ho~bt AUrot.~, Colo. AU
ing animals, or ?rags about"inis'- _i~re fnendsofthe groom," .
treating other people; '.. lb" Ushers were Jol;in ~oehlmoo$ of

• Believes strongly,in stereotypi'- SioUJ~~.:\ Fa~J~!S.:D.. and :arian
cal gender roles lOr maIesand Koehlm,oos~f Brookings, S.D.,
females; ..... ..' brothers of tIle bride.. .

• You' worry. about h~w:' your Mike and Laura Bowman of
partner Win react to the things you Pierre, S.p:, .sister and brother-in
say or are afrai<J of'l?rbvoking your ll,iw l;>f the gr()om, attended the
partner; . ~est book.

.j

~~anleySteemer~ Jeff Holt
Toll Free1~800~STEEMER ~~

or 402~833~5050
r----~-------------~----~----,I . " . I

!. 3 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $90 !
I . i I

I 5 ROOMS CLEANE~ FOR $150 !
I " . .... IL --_---_-----~-~J

flowers &. .Wine
. 221 Main Street

Wayne,NE.

R.II1B'lI YOU~ TUMMY .
LfT YOUR BUll .
ALLOW YOU TO WEAR oM: Sill SMALLER
MAKE YOU LOOK Al'II FHl YOUNGER

Our exclusive hidden ,'; '.' :' .'. ,'. .
crt~s-cross tummy mckpand·will ...

Instan't
Gratification

··Drop'··.
. ~ .--

.~;(:'> o11e Size 1" '.,"

,~ instai1tly!

Wayn'e GreenhOUSe!
'" .;215 Eastl()th Street .." I

. Wcryne. NE I
•; I

Caring RoseWeek~ is atradenwk of North Ameriblll. lhllolesale f1orisn,~Sioux Fall~ Soutlr D.ko1)
. I .. i

,DOnate TVItO Cans offQOd for the Hungry. and We'll Give You a Dozen Roses fOr OnlY $101

CARING"ROS£ WEE.K:NO\l. 12-17

'pon'lworry-.
oJ ," _ '," ,- ., . < , ,

Slte'ltbe happy.
.' ~ . ,

.The Diamond Center- Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street· Wayne,NE 68787

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwine.com

Minll1ilJm ~harges apply. Must p'r~sanl coupon at time of cleaning. An area is definad as any room up 10 300
sq\lare fel;1t. Ba,ths, halls, staircases., larga walk-In closets and area rugs litre priced separately. Sectionll1

,sofas .may not be separated. Sofas over 7 f!'let and certain fabrics may Incur additional charges. Reside.nlial
on7. Valid ~l part.i~ip'atin~ locations only. No~ vaU~ With any other coupon. Some restrictions may apP~

What eire the early warning signs",oFteen dating violence?
. Researchers who. study teen dat~ relationship might be likely'to to/n mean a relationship will defi~teiy .. Owns oruses weapons;

ing:violence have identified se'veral violent. .' . tUrn violent. How~ver, ifyouo9tite • ,Refuses to let you end the reIa-
ea,rly. warning signs that a dating These warning ~igns do not several of. them in yoUr relation- tioriship; . .
'. ship or partrter, you may :peed to fe- What. can you do if you notice

evaluate yoUr dating rel~tiohsl:iiP.::'· these'si~s in 'your relationship?
. .,.' '1):ti;st your intuition! If you
befi~~e there may be a: problem in
yoU:~:rellitionship, you are probably
rig~r; l;)d' not ignore the warning
si~~t;: ft¢search has found that

le; those"~ho have a tendency to
, " •• -~,'" \." • 0;

engage'. In relationship violence
escw.~J~:'their abuse over time. In
oth,iJi ~6rdl'l, it' gl'lts worse over
tim~i;t'ot better. '.'
. ;.~'}';p~nd time with people you

, care:about other,than your partner.
: Staf f~,t~lUchwith your friends. !

,~,.K:~¢P up with activities that
, you ehjoy and that make you feel
. gopd. 'abtlUt yourself.

~:Yoj,Ij:p.ight consider looking into
• " •.d " --' •

I'
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East ~I WayIie '

. (WiJ,lie Be:r,trand~ pastor)
Sunday:BibleStudy,9:15 a.m.;

" Worship at 10:30.' Tuesday; Bible
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m:
Thursday: Inimanuel LacHes Ai~,
2 p.m. .

John Deere
100 Series

. Mowers
NORTHEAST

. EQUIPMENT. . .'

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® ..,'

""" Donald E.'
'I Koebe~,
:,','b.o.':"·

WAYNE VISION CENTER.
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020

Quality Food"
Center.. ':" .....

Wayne, NE
375-1540

'.,."....:~, .::' :-':' .>. ... '~ .:" ;;'.

· ~FA~ME~SS.....;<g....A.
· . ,.. .... . "CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

MemberfDIC

FRE'D~ICKSONO'iLCO.,.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~"co-n-o-c""'o) ~<i_'< .'m'>,6UNIRQYAL"
'Slne/llil' fi}ll ~ 2m?~,rra BFG;;;;;;;icfj

Tank Wagon'Service' Auto ,:Repair' Alignment Balance

. ,UNITED METHODIST EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH_ 802 Winter St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams, . (Ross Erickson, pastor)

!

-~· ,., ;

VNITED METHODIST TIUNITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(PastorSara Simmons, pastor) (Rodney Rixe, pastor)

: .SundayrWorship service, 9:30 :.;. Sunday; Trinity Bible Hour, ,9
,-a.~.;,· Sl,lnday School, '. 9:45; '·,a.m..; Worship,10 a.m.
'. fellowslllp, 19:3'0. ,Tuesday: Joint ~-

'! Bib.le . Study,' 10. a.m. (Allen ZION LUTHERAN TRINITY LUTHERAN
: Methodist) and 2 p.in. (Cpncordia '(LYnn Riege, pastor) (PMA Glenn Kietzmann)
. ~uth.eran.)., : ': '. . '" ' Sunday:. Sunday School, 9:15 Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

Carroll ' .,w:a',rn·

a
,; WkoreB~If·i>I.SeervIl·dce, 10:30 a,ID. . t::~CilC~::tin~Il~~;~iPwo;~~?~

with Communion, 10:30.
B~THANYPRESBYTERIAN' . .....;,0, _

(Gail Axen, pastor) ClIRI8TIAN CHURCH UNITED METHODIST
: Sundar: Worship SerVice', 9 a.m. . 3rd &Johnson' (Carol Jean Stapleton, pa~tor)

" "". "Intern~tweb site: (Parish- Assis.tants -, Freeman
ST. PAut LUTHERAN \vww.faxhi1i:Jiet " Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
(Rev. Timothy Steckling, ". ,; (Bill Chase, Interim pastor) CLS) !.

' .. pastor) ., (Kobey Mortenson, , Sun,day: Worebip Seryice at City
[,. . " - I

. Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m. Youth pastor) . _ Auditorium, '.9:30. a.m.;' Annual
. Nesday: Pastors~Theology Study,. Sunday:Christian Hour, KTCH, Roast Beef' Dinner, City
at:,Neligh. . Wednesday:,. 8;45' a.m.; rrayer Warriors,9; . Auditoril,lm, 1LTuesday: SPRC

, Communion at Premier Estates, 1 Stin!lay School, 9:30; Praise' and m,eeting at Pierce, '7:30' p.m.
p.m. Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. .Worship, 10:30. ' .' . Wednesday: .Pastor in Pierce

office,' 1 p.m.; UMYF, 7; Council
meeting, ,7:30. Thursday: Pastor
to L3 Leadership training, 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.

- -'. '

115~ $rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayn-e,NE'
37q-1124·

i<,'

Famiiy. Dentistry .
·:Dr. Burrows,

..... h.f'. .•.
,Well1/.
care!,'

114 Main. Wayne • 402-375·2600

11MTJ,~d" Inc.....
C6mplet~ '~airy,' ~,~ine, cattiei'poultry f~ed~ , ,t'

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
.' . MACHINE SHOP SERVICE'

. - .' 33Years .
(dIQUEST 11'7 s. Main Wayne,NE

fill . It eus. 375-3424_,
. AUTO PA~US Hom~ 375-~380

"

'The
L . ':, "

,.

iW~yne H~rald'
, " ' ',' ..' . ' " , '

,~" ·In~~pendent.Livipg' "I '

• Assisted Living •.
• Nursing Home Care'

We 'have a'package to meet all your need~

Thursday, November 8, 2007

108 P$~rl Str~et. Wayne; NE.· 375-4555
. 21st year of service to ydut

'.". ; ,~, , "

Church Services --..'~:---,,~j; ~".,:......" ........;..........;.. ~__~.....' ~;'.""'i--~...........~ -----_.,....-- ----.·.....'1 -:'.....:.'....;,"'....oi..,...........·i:~~
,- " I{ ':, " -1,..,'. . ;, "0,; • >:. ;, .~

Wa' . 0." ~Jllall group at Burrows' home, , pastor) . . 'Worship;, 11. Monday: Council pastor). web site: http://www.Moomn~t.
, ' , yn", ., 6:.30, p.m.;, Small group at'various " Saturday: Wedding, 5 p.m. ¢eeting, 7 p.m.. Tuesday: Bible Sunday: Sunday Schoolj 9:30 comlchurchlwakecov ','
.' , ,.;~:' '. . . . homes, 7. Wednesday: Small Sunday: Worship service, 8:15 and Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; a.m.; Worship service, 11. e-mail: wake~ov .
CALVARY BffiLE, "group at Giese's, 6:45 p.m.; Small ~:30a:m.; Fellowship time. after Stair meeting, 9:30. Wednesdayf Monday: Newsletter deadline. @bloomnet.com. ,

, EVANGELICAL F:RElil groiipat Webster's, 7; Junior High each service; SUnday School, 10:45; Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Joy W~dnesday: . Carroll UMW Friday: SiollXland Bloodbank, 9
502LincolnStreet., ..•. .Yocithgro'u'p'(CIA) at Barper's, 7 Reception for Pastor Doyle andCircle,'2' p.m.; Joyful Noise potluck, noon; a:m. Sunday: FpU, 8:30ji.m.;
.(Calvin ~~ker, pastor),~i p,:rn.;' Senior High Youth Group at Sue. Mop.day:' Newsletter dead- R&ndbell : Choir,'. 6 p.m.;·, :Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
(Seth Watson.. Associate rastor puncan's, 7. Th~sday: Small line. Girl Scout Tioop 191, 2:~OConfirmation,'; 6:30; Choir Coq.~ord~_____ 10:45' a.m.;' Youth 4 Truth.} '().
ole.E. and Youth)' 'grQupat various homes, 7 p.m. p,m. TUesday: Goldenrod Hills~hearsal,7. Thursday: ~ebekah .';' Monday: Rutg C~~cle!, 7.' p.tu.
; SUnday:' ,,Adult. Sunday Sch6bf' ;.::,..: . . WIC Clinic; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,-; (CirCle, 2 p.m.; rrayer partners, 1. CONCORJ;>IALUTHERANTuesday: Ladies ni~et f9q);biy~r,
for all age,s,: ~:30 a.m.; Worship, _FIRST PRESBY'.fE;RIAN. Finance Committee, 5:15 p.m.; Girl ~;+,{. . - .'" (Karen 'fjarkS, Pastor) 9 a,Ill' W~dnesday: Rip, an4,R~11,
,lO:30;. Sen1i;>rHigh. ~O':l~'h. Grou~, 7 216 West 3rd St." .Scout Service. Ur,l.it meeting,' 7. • ~J,tAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD Sund'ay: . '; .' Sunday Sch,09l, 9:30 a.m.; Co$mat~on, 4:30 p.m.;
p.lli. WedlleSc:laY!:iJumor HIgh ,:l75-2~69 Wednesday: Theophilus, 2 p.m.; ~.9,OO East 10th St. ·.375·34~0 Worship S~:t'Vice, 10:45 ~:,m.;' E;nak Shak, 5:30; Pioneer Club and
Youth Group; t~., ' ;" (IWv. Ray McCalla, pastor) King's Kids, 3:40; Jvbilant Ringers, J;'astors Nebraska i. Lutheran. Campus" JunioJ,'·High, 6:15; Bible' Study,
:--" ·WW:W.f\>cwayne.org" . 6; Chancel Choir, 7;' Trustees, 7;lti«,lk ~nd Ellie Snodgrass -, Ministry'. Board meet~ng;,.. 6:30.. ,We,dlle~day '~,; Sj,J').day:
FAiTII BAPTIST'."; , ,•... Sunday:· . ' .' Handbell ~hoir Church Council, 8. Thursday: . Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30 Couples/Singles, 7 p.m. Tuesday: rower Team in Wayne; 7 p.m~ each
tndepehd~nt'.F-undamEmtaI: •. rehearsal,' 8:15' a.m.; Church Three County Continuum of Care, a.m.; Kvening Service, 6:30 p.m. Joint Bible Study, 10 a.m. (Allen evenin~. Thursday: Men's Bible

. 20~ E." F~Wt~ St.. ' School, 9; Wimlp.iP, 10; Fello~ship io a.:rq.; Habitat for Humanity at Wednesday: Evening Service, 7 Methodist) and 2 p.m. (Concordia ,Study at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.
il75-3413 '. . tiin~ wi~h Jj>di and Kent Pulferand Journey'Chrlstiap Church, 7 p.m.; p.m. ,Call for additional huorma- Lutheran); Fall Leadership
(PastorJi:n:l Scallions)," ' . fa'mily as hosts, 11; Alpha CtnIT$e, 'WOW, 7. Saturday: Wayne tion. on the ministries available. 'Regional Conference. Thursday:
r Sund~y: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 6:30' to 8:30 p,m. M01l4ay: United Methodist Women,' 9:30' , Concordia wELCA general meet
Worship,11;EY~ning worship, 7:30 a~ndbel1 Choir rehearsal, 7:,15 a.in.; Servant's Heart, 10:30; ST. MARY'S CATHOLICing, 2 p.m.
p.m. WedD.esd,ay: Bible Study and J p.m, Wednesday: ~iddle S«;hool . 'Unplug the Christmas Machine' 412 East 8th St.
prayer, 7:30 p:m. 'yol,lth will attend the Power Team workshop, 1 p.m. (Fr.¥ark Tomasiewicz, ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

.,' . . :: presentation at th~ Wayne City' ~- ,.....', ', .. ' , pastor)' East of town
FffiST BAPTIST Auditorium, 7 p.m. Thursday: . GRACE LUTHERAN 375-20QO; fa~;375-5782; .E:~maiI: (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
490 :Main S~. ". ' .,.,! j . .: '. Homestead rresbytery meeting at Missouri Synodparish@stmaryswayne.org ; Sunday: Bible' Study, 8 a.m.;

, ~~fil:"stl>aptis~wafl1e.,org, ,Cli)np Ca!vin Crest,' io, a:tii. 904 Logan .. . Friday: No Mass. Saturday: Worship, 9 a.m. Monday: Quilting
(Douglas She~ton,pastor). Saturday: Sewfug Souls I?e~t to grace@gracewayne.c~m Confessions one-half hour bl'lforeat St. Paul, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible PRESBYTERIAN
.: Sun~;y: ,Surida,Y School, Adult work on various projects, 9a..m.. i, (The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp, Mass;~ass,6 p.m. Sunday: 32ndStudy at Immanuel" 7:30 p.m.. 216 West 3rd
arid, children's classes, 9:1(5 a.m.; '-,--",; Senior:Pastor) ! Sunday in' Ordinary Time. ,Friday: St.raul Ladies Aid, 2' (Rev. Charity Forbes, interim
Pray~r .'. and Feliowship, ' 10:15; FIRsT TRINITY LUTlIERAN. (The Rev. John Pasche, : Veterans' Day' Remembrance; p.m. pastbr) <""j' .' ..".
Worship" i 10:30.' . Wednesday: Altona, LC-MS. , '" ,. .' Associate pastor) , ", Confessionsond-Jialf hour. befor~ Sri~d~y:;':;'Fellow'shiptim¢;: 10
13ible~tudYjTp.m. ,.' 57741847th Road, Wayne, (Stephen Ministry cong.) : Mass; 'Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; St. EVANGELICAL FREE a.rti:; \Vorship, Se,rvice,.U. \ '

Altona Office (402) 375-2165 Sunday: Lutheran Hour on 'HospItality Sunday; St. Mary's (Pastor Todd Thelen) . -.,.." "
JotJR!ffly '.' j (Rey. David Ohlm~lD,Pas~or) KTCH, 7:30 ~.m.; .Worship with: Confirmation class'will host coffee Sunday: Shoebox Sunday. S1.,J.o,~SLUT;U:El~.AN'il'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH Pilger Office (40~) 396-3478, Holy Communi~n, 8 and, 10~30 im;d dOilUts in ~oly Family H;:t~l Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morn4J.g West 7th & Maple :: ,';;'.-
1l10E~st7th St.. '" '.,' Mobile (260)40~-0035 "'. " a.m.; Sunday School and Bible,:~er both Masses; Honey Sunday: ~orship ,'with' ' Daily . Bread" (~~;'1'er;Y L. Iju,hhe; pastor)
www.journeychristianonline. 'J' Sunday:; Sunday. School fo.r Class, 9:15; Circuit Bible Instifut,e, ':N'ew:rmm studeJ;l{s' will be' selling Offering, 1():30'a.m.; Choir prac-' \ SUnday: 'Wgrship,9 a.m.;
~rg. " ,i.' 'r" ,ulirseir tllrop,gh aq.ult,8:30 a,ni.~ 2:30 p.m.; C.S.F. Supper; 6.', lioney; CaU' the ,chu.rch offige at 'tice, 6 p.m.; Evening Bible St:udy, Edl;lcation HoUr, 10:15. Tuesday:
W75-~743,;,.:, ",:':'.. .' .'. Divine . Worship . with ~oly :Monday: Worship, 6:45 p~m.; Bell ;3i5-~OO() foHnformation reg~ding Senior High Youth Group Jmd ~lders, 7:30p.m. Wednesday:
(TrOy- Reynolds,in.ini~ter) - Communion, 9:30 a.m. /, . . Choir, 7; Misf;lion Council, 7:3,0. : the, Spanish' Ma~s. Mondar: No 'praying Kids, 7. Monday: FCWM, ". Midy.reek '~lasses, 4 p:m.; WOqlen's
.. Sundayt Christian HQur, on . , Tuesday: Stephen Ministry. Mass;: st ~a:ry's Sch0C!1 dismisses Board '. meeting, ; 7 p.$.' Bible.' Stu,dy~, 6:15. Friday: World
J{TCH, 8:45 a.m.; Adult 'Sunday FIRST UNITED METHODIST., Leaders,' 7 p.m.; Evening Circ\e, 'at 2' p.rti. due to a ~achedn-ser-Wednesday: AWAN,NJY, Spark.s Reli~fS.ewing, 1 p.m.
Seho'ol, .9:30; Chi1dJ:en'~'Sunday 6th & Main St.", 7:30; . Preschool Board 'meeting, vice..TUe~d.ar: Mass, 8., ,a.m.; and TNT, "Bad Hair" Night, 7, p:ni, ,', 7, 7:':~ : . " ..
f3c~00t,"~:30;,Worshir', 10:30 'a.m.; (Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams, 7:30. Wednesday: Men's' Bible' Reliiious Formation meeting, rec- Wednesdiiy-Sunday: Power Team' SALEM l.trrHERAN

'Study~6:30 a.m.; Bibl~Class, 9; , tory' 'meeting' rooI1l, l' p.m.. at Waylle City Auditorium, 7 p.m. '41J W!ilter Sth~et '..'
LadieS,Aid, ..2 p,ni.; Midweek, 6:30 . Wednesday:' Mass, 8:15 a.m.; each night: ' " (J~t()ineCJqilinger,p'astor)'~'
p.m.; Choir, 7: ':I'hurSday: Stephen, ,Religious EducatioJ;l classes, 7 p.m. . . " i " satilrday:;;., Worship . "with
Ministry, 7 p.m.; C.S.F. Devotions,;, Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; RICA, nixon .,; :' :: 'Comrolinion,: 6:~Op,in:' Sunday:
8 p.m. ' 'rectm'Y llleeting roqm, 7 p.n1: ;', Sunda:y;c, ;School~', 9, a,m.;

;'." .' . ST; ANNE,'S CATHOLIC , . Con'secr;:ttiou'$il'nd;y;i Worship
JEHOVAH'S wiTNESSES' . (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) with Communion, 10:30. Monday';
Phone 375-2631 or 375-34~1 f~r Allen ' Sunday:' Mass, 9 a.m.; Coffee We~nesday:, ra::;t<?i\>~ retreat.
information .' ,I . and rolls following Mass Monday: Tuesday: No' B~ble Study.

'1 : .",.J:{o.Jj~.e.g.aJJo.!lu"",..9P2k.,~,1 ,..S.tud.r,,.,f.WS41J..W~.~ j!.-.t,l',:" '~,,' 1?'~l.~.f~;.r~a;~R~J~~;,7r l?J!U.'•..·F",Jy.~~ff~«!~~'!fi~uiIt. :QNrt;9:9~J~.m.;
'; 'l\J,esqaY{;l a~ 7:,~0 P;W·,v. "',,, J I ; (1,{~~;U.,1Jar.~, g~stor) " _ ,.. ' ~, ~~P.il~~,da,y:qC:;1! fqr ~ades.1-g '. Qonfir~atlO~, q,:~0 p.m.;,. C.horr, 7;
; ,i:'::::"';;"; :Y'~ ";",' \ >. .'" ,q ,'" Sundar:' Worship' S~i-\Tfce~:,~ 9' ."abd~outIt Gi'o~p for'grlldiJs 9-12: t' i f<ala1i;7r~p'.' Th'ursday~' Videoi''bn

9UR SAVIO~ LUTHEltAN"" l lla:fu.~; SUnday gcnool, .1~; Neblaska . to 8:3<fl>.m: ,e. r,~, ~ ,> I .. ,;",.}, .l(;cal'"Cable, 10 a~m.an(l 7 p.m.;
421 Pearl St. ~ 3711-2899 .,1'" Lutheran Campus Milllstry Board WELCAj 2, p.m. ' Saturday:
(Pastor Kim StC:>v.er) meeting; Couples/Singles meeting, H k. Heaiing,. Service;" 5:45 p.m.;
(Pastor Bill Koeb~r) i": , , . . 7 p.m. Tuesday: Joint Bible Study, .. . 98 Ins WOJ;ship with C;omtnunion, 6:30
oslc@oslcwayne;org' .' ,". .' 10, a,.m. (Allen Methodist) and 2 p.m.. ,' " ", '.;, !"

.. Saturday: Prayer Walkers,8:?O; p.m.' (C.oncordia Lutheran); Fall PEACE UNITED . .
Worship, 6 p.m. ,Sunday: Leadership E.eiional Conference, 7 CHURCH OF CHRIST W.·..in..····· sid.. e".' :' ,i .;.

Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday School, to 9 p.m.; Wednesday: A.C.CT.S., . (OlinBe~t1 pastor) " , !"'"'".....r!"'·-~--
Adult". Foru~J Coff~e Hour, 9:5.0; 3:30 p.m.'; Frrst LuJheran. WELCA, Sunday: ,: Sjlp.d'ay School, 9:30 .- -, : ,';1

.. .... . 7 p.m. a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.m., ST; PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St•. ' , .
(Pastor Timothy Stedding) ,
Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.1
Sunday School and fellowship,
9:30. .

I.
I

I
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Manufa.ctured III the Heartland r;#: America, all.ElDorado N.atlonallowered "DO! vans and bu.....
are built With II prl,,!ary focU5 on "'fely and qualn, ~ sO you' can jlnjoy II ~ret: mobile IIfes~le.

Anderson Auto Group MOB~
402-898-6000 or 80~367·3880 MOTORI

V(V!W.m()bilit)fmotoring.com

The Wayne Herilld,T4ursday, NQve~b~:r8; 2007

, .. ,

,Tlierapy"
Department

, SUCC~SS in:.Rehab
1200 Proyidence Road· Wayne, Nebraska • (402) 375~79')7

()cG.llp~tibnal - Physical -Speech, '. '.'
Falls are theleading ca~s.r oq~j~ i~ lJd~ts'oveJ:' 5. Be sci-e y~u hate ~dequ~telightingthroughout yoW:::

the a~e. of 65~ N~w or unfa~lIar surroundmgs, lIDprop- home. .
er footwear, cumbersome furil,iture arrangements, and 6. Insta,ll non-slip strips .or 'a rubber mat on the floor of

.distractions all can caqseiper,sont,o aCl,:identally stuni· the tub or shower. '. "
b1e and fall causing serious injury. Her:e are some help. 7. Remove thrQw rugs orsecure them firmly tQ the fl,oor.,
ful tips on fall prevention; ',8.Used a nightlightwhen getting ou.t of bed at ~igh\;. ';
J. CQIl(fen,tratE.! \>DQne tasl,t at Ii tillle. . ,,9. Stay active tpD;laintain ov~rall strength and
2. When walking long distlillces Qr in unfamiliar areas endurance. .,' .' " . . ., '.

"wear flat hOn-slip &hoes~\'" . ',' , '. 10. Know your limitati~ns: If there is a task you cannot
3. Arrange ftlfniture so that it creates plenty Qf room to f complete with eas(l,d.o not rick a fan by trying to com~
walk freely. ' '. ';, ' ;' '''', " plete it, '. i"" .' "," '
4. In~tal1 rll;ilings i~ h~ll~ays and Wab bars in the bath- '. Fo!. questil,>i,J.s op,f~ prevention, pleas~"s?n,taet the

jrQom t~ prevent shppmg. ' PrOVIdence Therapy Dept. at 375-3937,. ;, ',; "

First Trinity
,women plan
coming events
; First 'fiwfy Lutherall WOI,uen's

Missionary League:01.et Nov. 2•.
The Rev. David Ohlman contino .

uu,ed,', th9 ,', s~:q.dYl ,., (~I). ,,::goly
Cbmmunioil/' The' LWML· Pledge
was recited as the lJlite box offering
was taken.

,-'"' President' Pearl" You'ngerroaii" ";.' '--__
preside<i at the bu~iness IPef(tjng,

,~J.9hfistmas INtJl of.~~5 ~a«;li"will
~,be give~ to, G09<1, Sl1epl1~rd
1~uth!:lran,Cov!'lntry,., E:ngllfnd,
;,.]'esus, pur Sa~or~,utheraI\ in .'
;.Winnebago a:p.qRev',Ohlw.an... ;;
;,' At theo.ctol>er.J:W~~ting;hgs.ted
,by Dl;U'lene Bowerfl. $25 was giyen
, to t:4e FirE1t 'l'ri]1,ity; ,c9pgreg~tion

,forthe purcpase of ~H!,e "Lutheran
: ~en;i~e Book." ,T,he birthday song ,

J,', Wli!l..~ung fSlr,. parle:ne ,Bowers in
. Octoper and Htll~n.Siefken's birth·
.'. day was, ·a~lmoWledged in
; November. '
'Plans were mad.e. for tl)e Dec. 7 "
,m.eeting to be held,. at noon.' A
. potluck dinner will·, be held, for
,members,:. husbands ,and other
guests.'Rev. Ohlman will give devo·
tion:;!. ,J, ,':., " •

, Clara Heinema:nn will be i:n
char~e of entertainment. A gift '
exchange will be held:

Lois Siefkep waS a guest -and
hostess was Clara HE(~nemaIlll.

:~~-.r

Concert. Th~' event is a· free Auditorium
,Veteran's Day Program at Epply College.

'Confitfriation c"elebration
Our'SaviQrL~thefall((4urcIi()lWayne c;el<ebr~ted the Ri.te of Confirmation on Oct. 28.
Eleven YQiith'jlffi~m~4 ~heir faith during th~service.They include, front row, left ,~o
right,. :Kayla:G:r:one, Laura Chrfstensen arid Halsey Lutt. ,Second row, Pastor Qill Koeher,
Paul Hanse,p, Aar(Hi LVS,chen, Cody Roberts and Pastor Kim Stover. Thir<i row, Zach
Wacker~Marcus Bilier,~orgeDunldau, AJex Atneson and Peter Hansen.

:(jonfirtnalionm~ntors. '.-' .
. E.~¢li cori.firhi~Ii~~~fn~r'~avio~. :tr(t,~~rv~n Cnur~n'se,l~cts an adult meino{(r of' tJle-·c~h. '
:\~~g~ti~~JQ::;~rv~~~~)tlj.e.1{m~~t~~\'d,~tP~~J.{~ y';t/.r,~~tQre the>, are '~onfir~ed~'~Picf#f'ed
.' ar~ the .JP.entpr~wi.th the Confirmand's name in parenthesis. They include, front row, lelt
't<{right, Steve Rasmussen (Jorg~Dunklau),Lowell Johnson (Paul Hansen), Tanya Heikes

, (Kayl~ GronehJacki Zeiss (Halsey Lutt), Marion Arnesop. (Zach Wacker), Dave Sievers,
(CodyRob~rts)jBack row, Jerry Robinson (Peter Hansen), Jeryl Nelson (Alex Arneson),
Cheryl Roberts (Marcus Baier), Eric McLagan (Aaron Luschen), and Stephanie Hansen
(Laura Christens~it). \ \ ' " . .

The First tJnit~rian Church of
Sio~ qityat 2q08 JacksoIlStreet,
near St. L~ke's :Ifospital, has week
ly' 11 a.;rn. worship services from
September through May. In the
summer more llforrriational ser
vices are helddownstairs~f10
a~lp. 0 ' ,', ;:-,

'J,'his ~unday, Nov:ll, the regular
weekly; I>'ervice .. will feature .,Bob
Yeskii/ chairinap '. of the chujch's
newly formed Green, Sanctuary,
Committee. He will. speak on the
topic "It Wasn't Easy Being <;ireen."

The churchr£!cently changed all
of its light bulbs to fluoresceht ones
ang ~ave other pr(jjec~s lined up for
the near future. , .

'rhe 'sarrie day, in Si6,mt, (jity,
, there will be two othet events ,of

interest. 'rhe ~ITst'is .an Interfaith
food Festival at St. Michael's
~at~olic .Church'from', nqon, to, 2
p.Ill.The churchis located at 2223
Indian Hill brive'. . ' .
, At3 p:fti: on Sunday there will be

. 'a 'Si6uila,rid All~American Band

Winside'
.,M~th~dist.
Church to

"host'dinner
~'. --~':::" -,~~.-~ L jifj ,'.<'., ". 't ,,:... '.! .<,'.j' "".: "'~
" 'The Winside' {Jnlted M!:ltliodii;lt

phurch will be hb~tiliif thek 10th
Annual R6a'sl;' BE)et Pihn~~'oD' +~

Sunday, Nov.-ll" 'H'.": ,;, ~~, .:; ,,,.....,.- ,-, •- ',,' t.. _," :'" ~_'; -: /"' '." }, ~"'''' ir'

", Tp.~Leve;ntwi1J be held a~ the "
'Winsld~' 'A,uditoffhiIl\ ()n 'Sunday,.';;
fi ""';'l'{' ';'j';f 't' /:"1' 3'0' .".:; ;:."),,,.# i,rom· a.n1. Q: p.m." iL '1>. '.-,;'

.The! nienu,Wll be rOllst' beef,
,~a~~~4:,p.~t~~0.e~; ... an~;, .•.. g~a~Y/~ {
coleslaw'or applesauce salad. the, .

.; ver§ ;gr~~fr£ear.;s,:roll and butter,'
,~ drinli'ahd.dessert kat. Thesuggest~
: ed dollations' forlh adult meal is
$].50'~n.:d··i ~hild'$;,nieii:l~ lo'iitid'
u 'de:t~is' $;3.f;iOi";,;.,'C<if····;()lits'" are";

;t~i&!~&~iiffi~~
:, paflslt. fl.~Slsta~tj~glVl1i~rtp~~e~,"c,i, '.
!·'sagJ;:'l'h~re:;Willc, R~no; ,.SlInday~
•'t'SchObl~r'seMcesaf the: church on :::

·.~h~~~~~~§~~~~}~~~lf~,#t~~:d;:;;\' .

-- '(
:!
!
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fun and candy for aUages. "
Heroes had a type of carniVl:l1

set up that included games, crafts,
cookie decorating, .filce painting,
pictures.and a walk through drama
of the empty tomb.

"We hope to have the event again
.next year and get ~v:en more chil
drencoming in to learn the good
news ofJesus Christ in a fun, excit
ing way!" said Brooke Jech, one of
those,organizing the event.

DO YOU CONSUME,
7-21 ALCOHOLIC

DRINKSINAWEEK?
'Earn up to S2/200.i~'Your,s~ar;e tirll~.'

Ask aboutour
referral pro9ram! '

'. Men &Women age 21-45
, • Non-sm'okers

• Weekend stays required·

• Assist medical resear~h

.... I .' '~} t-':1_'~~:" ::. :,

Linda Carr demonstrates. tq J)iflne. YhHnghow to deter
mine Body Mass Index during arecent TOPS meeting.

", .." '. ;;: '{: . "': h .~" - ~'. ,"r, , .• '
";' " .~ ,i "

Journey' Christia~Church
hosts. 'He'roes Unmasked'

Heroes Unmasked was held at
Journey Christian Chu,rch, Oct. 31.

Kid's of all ages came to face the
Giant Goliath with nothing but,

'marshmallows, battled a field of
mighty soldiers with nothing but'
bopaloons and knocked down the
prophet of Baal with nothing but
screaming chickens. .

Families also got to experience
the awesome tomb and the secrets
it holds. The night was filled with

TOPS condu~t~weekly m~~ting
TOPS #NE 200 J;Uet 9~ a $5, gill; exchange. Phyllis Rahn

Halloween night at the Providence wijl malte' the arrangements.; The
. Hospital in the Boardroom for thegrouJ.> \vilJ invite a few of the past
weeklymeeting. , .'" \, memberlf to si:le if theY wish to

\- There were seven TOPS and attend. ",
three KOPS at the meeting. ' " The' group decided that any

, .... T.he IIle~~ing was: under, the member who had kept their w~ight
'. direction' of vice president' Diane off or lost weight during .the holi

Uhing and she request~d the recit- day season' (Thanksgiving,
ing oft,he pledges. Christmas and New Year's) Will

Rpll caIl 'WllS ."What co~tume receive. two points towards a
would you wear if money was ;riot charm.' '
an optioI}./· .' Kay Saul. read aTOPS article

The secretary's report was re~d called "The TOPS Pep Talk."
and approved and no Treasury Jeannine Wriedt read "101 tips
report was giv~n. ...' .'. concerningreactions between :riled

TOPS weekly Co-.Best LOf>ers ications, diets and weight loss."
.'•. ' were ;Kay Saul and JoAnn The game for November, orga-

Stoltenberg. Each received a nized by Lois Spencer and Joyce
coupon forhe.r loss. . Pippitt, is entitled ~An Apple A

, KOPS weekly Co-Best losers Day." The activities listed are exer·
were Dorothy Nelson and Lois cise daily, a Loss, 'lUrtle. or in
Spencer. They ea~h received a Leeway, Contact of TOPSIKOPS
coupons for their loss. . Friend, article On tips' to lose

There were no. birthdays ,or w(;light, five fruits/vegetables and
anniversaries and no old business. six glasses of water daily. E;:ach

" Lois Spencer and Kay Saul compieted dailyaetivity allows a
pic'!>.ed out Bingo Prizes. member to enter her name in the

New business included discus- fish bowl and the committee will
sion of the annual Christinas party draw two names wee~y and. the
to be held at Ge.no's Steakhouse, at winners will receive an Apple.
6:30 pm on Wednesday Dec. 5 with .

, .

Army National
Guard

Dec. '06 - Present
. Cpngrats 011

Ba~ic Training
Graduation in
August 2007

Army,
National Guard

May '05 - Present
Currently il1. Iraq ,

with the 600th T,C.
out ofOmaha, NE

Slept in Car '
between jobs.

George ~ads
CS/o~CBS

u.s. Army &
National Guard

1987-2007
1987-1990 Nebraska

Natidiu,z. Guard. 1990
1,996 Active Duty U.S.

Army s,tatiolled i~ S?uth
Korea & Ft. Carson, CO
as dieselmec1lanic. NE

National Guard
1996~2007 with 189th

. '& 313th Med.,iincoln
& 1 year in Iraq

Briefly'Spel:\.'kin,g----.....
, Left t9 right, Matteah BareInian, Morgan Barne'~,'and.Baiiy

Acme Club meets atSeriiorCent~r 'Kudrna make and decorate theil;' ,crowns. '
AREA -'Tlw Nov•. 5 meeting of the Atme Club was called to

order by President Betty Wittig. She thankedZita Jenkins for
hosting the meeting at the Senior Center.
PI~ns for the Christmas luncheon were made. A book was

placed in the Wayne Public Library in memory of past member
Luverna Hilton. , '

Tray f<ivois' for Veterans' Day were made for Providence
Medical Center.. . ,.

The next meeting will be Guest Day on Monday, Nov.' 19 at
Grace Lutheran Church. .

, The Wayn~ Eagles Auxili~ymet 'Cheryl HenschRe reported on the
Nov. 5. The meeting was called to Watkins Open House held on Oct.
ordefby' M~da:rri Pref>ident Stacy '30. There will also be a Watkins
Craft. ' .' ", table at the Girls Day Out. Anyone

JessIca ()l~on reported 011 Girls needing", ,Watkins products is
Day. Out to be held on Saturday, en;~ouraged to come to' the Girls

,Noy;!O froll,19'a:'~. t04 p,m.Lunch Day Out or call Cheryl at 375-4023
,willb~'seryed' trom 11 a.m. to ,1- 'a~dleave ~ m~ssage.· , , "
p.:riit"~;itha' 'Make Your Owpf:))'he Thanksgiving Potluck will
Sundae' fordesseit. Volunteers arif beheld Friday, Nov.30 at7 p.m. '
still needed to\vQrK or bring raffle: :Those attending are asked to bring
items. Anyone who, can fillin for a': . one meat dish and one other dish.

,certain length' ()f tirrie is asked to,. ":~oup ,Suppers w:ill .. be held
sign up or cail the club.' . ThUl'sdays in Dec., 6, 13 and 20

A thank you was received froJ;UfroJ;U 5:30to,8 p.m. ;
the Northeast Ne1;>raska Chapterof~' Serving'at the Nov. 5 meeting
the American Red Cross for the :~as Wendie Meyer and serving the
dOIl!~tion the Eagles gave from th;e .th~' next meeting, which will be
proceeds of the hot dog fundraiser. Monday, Nov. 19 ,will be Beverly

A letter was also received from Neel. .
the City of Hope thanking the The' November meeting will·
group for the donation. b~gin at 7 p.m.

Eagles a\t~iliary,
:-:" : \' ,i' , " ..

.conducts.meeting
,. , ,'.: '. >

U.S. Navy
1960-1981

Helicopter mechaniC
from 1960-1973, Mini
sweeping off the coast
of Vietnam, F14 flight

chief Stiitionedon '
n~merous carriers.

Bliziardof
t'heMonfh

Pumpkin Pie
Blizzard

The Wayne Herald~ Thursday, November 8, 200740

Nebraska Anny
N il.tional Guard

jUlle 'OG'-Present
Graduated Basic

. Training and AIT in
I~~~ Fort Leonardwood, MO

in Dec. '06, .Joined th,e
189th Wayne & ....•

transferred to 600th
, TC/Omaha.

Presently stationed in
'YaUit, Iraq:

pT
I:
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fi!tietuUlUp.. SpiJUtturl
'UlMdillg6 ."elA SfUl'd.6.

216 E~ '7th sireet
. Wayne, NE
.. 375..2922 "

(J{eep'~'{l~e (B' 'u~~~~~l:::;3i;
;)1 ',' .. ~~p~
,.. ;" '.':,r,' , f":Q

now carMs. Aid.erworksfr~mes. ~'ex.
AlderWorks frames are the best way ~,
to remember the special people and _
moments in your life with customized. ona ;;..
of akind frames. They make fantastic gifts ":t'
for any occasionn. combining ahigh quality ~
.product with the tholJghfulness of a, . $'
.p~rs?naliz~ gift." '. . ".~.
Each Alderworks frame becom/ils Its own' ,"';

~ menjory. VYith unique features that inclUde reve~ ','
~engraving. each frame,enhances the person or· .
rnqment fe<lturect ',,' .

,·d;op tit (fillt
. Cht'(~

tAr.Nt Qull.

...~.Y. (Annual Perc;e~t'\&'t Yield). ,5.()O% AJ'.Y. requirements per mUlish: 10 Visa debtt card tnmsncuona, 1 Direca
Dep05it or Pre-AuIhQri~Electronic Payment iUld Qnline E-Suucmenll. 5.00% A.P.Y. paid on balances up 10 .,

. $25,000 and c,"eh cy~k l.b,e miniruumrciluirements an: lJi1Ct- Balnncc~ in CXCCS6 of $25,000 will eam I.OO~ AP.Y.'
Iffl'quiremcllf.'. aJCuotmetrou will ~till eiU11.~%AJ'.Y. Rates llCclImlc 1lS0(lO-I-20V7.

Interest r<1tc5 IlfC 5Ub~C~1 to clulngc 1l1111l)' time. AYllilllble on verbonaI accounts onl,.

affJIi.t.~'lie4 ~

9JmR.d.cuj CJ.«{lp.«t1cn
«'titled St'Wice4 J61DDm.
.'1Jilfl.4 C]'iadtuditut :.1.an'ufv,

"',',

Wayne,
220 West 7th St.
(402) 375~1114

www.bankfirstonline.com

"

•25"o/O'A,P.y.*
if'r~q~ire~entsar~ not thet

';: ~ .

BANKFIRST
A Better Way of Banking .

Me'llbor_' •

FDIC·.~, ,

Serving soup,
Dick Br~wn, left, dishes u~ sohp to Jan ,Liska during the
Wayne Masonic Lodge's Soup Supper. The event was held .
last we~k as a fund rlliser for scholarships and other activ-
ities s~pport~dby the organiza'tion.. .

5· '0-<'0'" 01• "'. 10 A,P.Y.*

On your balanc~ up to $25,000
.>,' , . ,;. :'::.I -

• No Minimum Balallce
) • No MOfl,thly S~rvice Charge

, '1 '. Fre,e O,nlint! ~4.n~ing &tJill Pay
. , '. .• Fre~ l?i,s,a@ l)ebit Card

'~Ther~,'~ GOllsiderable Iqterest I~lOur New ChecidbgAccollnt
- ~",," ,

' ..' ..

te»

" ,

$eal11less Gutters &_DownSRouis
,I., 28 Years of Experiehce(' .:i
:? '. ".C.'. "", J

: " . Art SE!hi (402)776-~593t" "
f" Steve Cornett (402)77~~2646"
T PO Box 27 Oakdaie, NE'687M
(402)776~2600. 1-800~867-7492

SIMONSEN ~ Dav:id? and,!
Maggie Simonsen of Wayne; a son,'

, Sean David, 8 Ibs., 8.5 0~.,21 inc.1\
es, born Sept. 9; 2007. He is' wel
comed hOJIle by sisters, Autumn

. and Sky~. Grandparent~are David.
and Barbara' Bennett,', of'
Spartanburg, S.C. ~nd Dean. ~nd
Carol Simonsen of Emmetsburg;

,Iow,a. .

New
,Arrivals~.........._

.'.t' • ; 'j:

Ml~q News<'~'";'~~"~"~{'~'~~~~-+--~:...-:...-~~~~~~---~---:.---..;;...-~~--~---...;.""-----
Missy Siillivau<:' .,' , ' ){,,"
402'-287-799a. , " Rescue meeting;' No .School· - Th\1rsday, Nov. IS: Massages at
", " , " ;, Tea:fh~r In 'serVice; Lewi~ &; CI(,l.~k, Senior Center 9 a.m. - done; UnJ.ted
NATIONAL'FFA CONVENTION Vocal Clinic, 7 a:m.- 9 p.lJl. ,.,., Met~odistWomen meet. " " . ,
,"Fi~ememb~rsaildthree s,pon- ' Wed!\esdar, Nov. 14: Exercise '," Friday,.·NoV.16:Exercise cla~s
'sois of the Allen FFA Chapter Class at Senior Centet; Senior at Seni~rCenter;A.s~emblyK ~ 6 at
a,tte:4dec;l. the 80th National FFa . Center - Toe nail~ done - f!lll except 9 a.m.; 7 -12 at 10 a.m.; s_cience
Cbhvent~on in Indiamipoiis, Ind. on fpr after. ~', '. p.m.; County Club physiology Open House at
QCt:; ~4, -.27. The 'JIlembersconsist- Government pay (11th Q-rade). 12:aO p.m.
~d of Crystal Rahn, Austin Roeber, / ,. ." ','
.Am~nd& Schneider, Jarret Warn~r
and EriC Oswald. Thesi)Qn~oi~ c6:b.~
~fstedp{Mr. Tom Wilmes and Mr.

. and Mrs. DaYid and Jean Rahn:
.', .While there they had the pppor- .
tpnities to 'visit,obsen:e, paftici
patel and learn how others' paiiici
P1itein their own chapters from ali
PYj:lr Americli. ,They had 'a keynote

speaker Rick Rigsby who told the~ Fivem~m,l>ers.and' spon,'sor attended the National FFA <;:onvention in IndIanapolis, Ind.
about his lifeexperieI).ces; While ' . ' . ,
there, they had theopPorlunity tp on OCt. 24-0ct. 27. Those attending 'were:' Sponsor Mr. Wilmes, Austin Roeber, Eric
tour Indy", Raceway; Reebok., Oswald, Amanda Schneider, Crystal Rahn and Jarret Warner.
Conner Prairies and IB Stables.., HUNTER SAFETY CLASS' Woodward - atto Sax; Brandyn .'COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
, When they visited Conner Hunter education class will be oil Stewart - Trombone; Scott Wilme~ - "Friday, Nov. 9: Scott Carr,

Prairies they had the opportunitie~ Nov. 8, 13, 15 and 20 from 7 - 10' Baritone; Zach . Mitcher ,-' Danielle Bertrand, Vicky
tQobserve" participate/and learp p.m. at the Martinsburg Percussion. 9 - 12 Grade Band - ,Oldenkamp, Dorothy Brownell."
abbut how people lived in the old Community Hall (old school house). Jessie Fahrenholz - Flute; Hannah . Saturday, Nov. 10: Jacque

, daYf!. While taking tour around To register or for more infor~ation Flores" Clarin'et; Erick Oswald - Rahn, Rowena Cutting, Makaya
, Indy Raceway they got to gil into please contact one of the following: Bass ClarInet; Lathan Kraft - Barl Jqhnson.
the pre~s boxes, and stand ill ~h,~ lVI9nte ' ,Roeber1 Dpug ,Smith, Sax; Zach Hansen - Trombon¢; Sunday, Nov. 11: Jean Rahn,
winners circle as well as standon Charli~ ¥ahler' or, Bruce Dylan Mahler -, Trumpet; Mario Laura Sullivan, JanetNoe.
the startJfinish line. -" .1. ",' Blatchford. .Nelson - Perclissio~; Shannon Monday, Nov. 12: Luke Logue,

During the Reebok tour they ~o.t . DANC:E LESSONS ,Sullivan - French Horn. Pain Rohde, Iva Geiger, Sierra
" to, 'see how they print the designs Bip" Hop' Cfasl$ (7th ,12th ALUMNI FALL NEWS LETTER Williams. '
, on the jerseys and t~shirts. At r6 grades)' are bei~g offered at the ' Kathy Boswell is begin~ing to . Tuesday, . Nov. 13: J arret
'stables they ha4 the oppqrtunityto ,:ponca,. COIn~uI;tity ,Center." TlJ.e .gather information for a f~ll Warner" Julie Kumm, Robin

., see a horse run ona treadmill. cost is $39 for a six week session newsletter which will be sent to Cullison.
There they also train horses 'as well taught by Stacie' . Kingsbury. :Allen al~;mni members. Ifrouhave . Wednesday, Nov. 14: Audrey

, as raise them.' Brochures are available at the ',something to be Included in the let- ,Clark.
VETERAN'S DAY PROGRAM Principal's office at school. ter, please let her know. Address Thursday,' Nov. 15:" Mary
" The Floyd Gleason America,n ACADEMIC QUIZBOWL ." corrections are, also appreciated. Willairrisen, Brody Floyd.' .
LegiOll & AUJ9.liliry willbe sponsor- The following students took part SENIO:a. CENTEIl " Friday, Nov. 16: Christina
iIig' a Veteran's pay Program for in the Conference Academic Qlliz • ,Friday, Nov. 9: Burger on bun, Reynolds, Janine Stewart, Jason
grades K -12 students oD: Friday, Bo~l,on Nov. 6: 9th and 10th potato casserole, green beans, cher- Olesen, Alexis Oswald..
Nov. 9 beginJ!iri.g at 8:15 a.m. 'The grade~s: H~nnahFlo!es" Keith ries, ice ,cream and cake. . •CO~NITY CALE~~ ,
public is invited to attend:' Jorgensen, . Jacob. ,Woodward, Monday, Nov. 12: BBQ beef, I Friday, Nov. 9: ExerCIse class at
ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB Latpan Kraft and Cally Tschirn.in. augratin potatoes, b:r;occoli, ciIina-: Senior Center;' Veteran's Day

'Everyone ishiVited to tnecoin-' 11th and 12th graders: Codi mon applesauce. , Program - 8:15 a.m. - Public
munity Thanksgiving JIleal at 6:30 Hingst, ',' Christopher, Levine, ' Tuesday, Nov. ·13: Chicken, Invited to attend.
p.m. at the Village Inn on Nov. 19.. Brandyn Stewart; Luke Woodward mashed potatoes, peas, carrifruit Mon:day, Nov.12: Exercise class "
A signup sheet will be in the and Scott Wilmes. salad. at Senior Center; Winter
Villag~ Inn so Ron a~d Pat can g~t CARDS AVAILABLg : ..WednesdaY, Nov. 14: Meatloaf, ,Basketball praeticepe~ns; School

< an estimate on food preparation. ,Hand-crafted all-occasion greet: mashed p.otatoes, corn, peach cob-, Board meeting, 7:30 p.m~; Village
The' sheet must be signed by ing cards are now available at the bIer. '. , , Board meets; Legioll Auxiliary
Wednesday, Nov. i4; , Senior Center during the Center's ' Thursday, Nov. 15:

1
• Be~( .meets; Financial Aid Night, ?p.moi

BOOK CLUB NEWS hours of operation. Cards for spe- stroganoff,mashed potatoes, green Vetenm's Day - SecUrity National
The November Allen Book Club .cific occasions can' also. be. ordered beans, pineapple: ' '. ""B~nk closed. " . ,',

selection is The Ghost at the Table upon request from VianD Stange. Friday, Nov. 16: Ham slice, 'j?' Tuesday, Nov. 13: Senior Center
by Suzanne Berne. The, book is aONOR BAND . .' ' .:. . sweet potatoes, apple salad, beet~, . ',too' Somerset at 1:30 p.PI,; Fir'e&
apo'\lt atroubled family gatherin&, The following st.udents· have __....i'i.,'---~
for Thanksgiving. Check' at 'the been' accepted into the Lewis &
Senior Center if you would like to Clark Honor Band for 2008. 11-12
borrow a copy and jo;,n the discris- Band - Christopher' Levin • flu~;
sion, Discussion time and place Whitney Smith - Clarinet; Laura

• will be announced soon, . Staum. Bass Clarinet; Luke
C,

'Pictured at center: Dr. Charles Lemert delivered the
'keynote address entitled "Thinking the' Unthinkable:
'. Theory~ Life, !;)cience,..? on Oct. 25 in the Student Center
Frye Co~ferenceSuite. Dr. Monica Snowden (left) ~nd Dr.
J~an.KarJen.(ri~ht)wer:~ {fo-orga:nh:ers (or the .ev~nt•••

.Sy~posillmh~ldatWSC
, .: • :'-"i . ...~1:'· ~ .. :.,:- '.-. :.- '1.' . , >'." .",

'j Wayn~ StateC()llege host~~. the . :Or~ Charles Lemert, a renowned.
: JOth .... " annrial • ',NebiaskasoclQlogical $cholar, holds the John'

Undergraduate SociologiC~1" C" Aldrous.professpr of ~ociology .
Symposium (NUSS) Oct. 25~26: iil ' chait ~t WeslJyan University In
the Student Center on' campus. Middlebury, Conn. He has written
Students and faculty from' aroUn(1 e~e!lsively on social theory, global
the stat¢' gather oncea year for the 'izati.on, and culture, HEl' is "the
sYmposium, which includes' st~~. author of numerous booksandarti
4~mt paper sessions; ,a panel'Cln~ 'des including the b,est~selliIig teXt
graduate school, roundtable discuse:. ~ocial Things: An Introduction to .
slons on current social issues, a~:; tlia ~ociolbgical .. ' tife' (2005),
banquet and a: keynote aCldress. Durkheim's Ghosts (2006), and
; most recently ,Thinking the

'\ '.~ {Jp.thinkable; '. The ': ,Riddles of .
Cfassic'al Sod,at Theori€s (2007). •

\,

'IT i
ii

,-'- I
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Laurel; Kelsi Stoos, Ponca; Rylee
Rich, Ponca; and Mackenzie
Niemeier, South Sioux City.

Those attending enjoyed a show
of the year activities as will as ice
cream and broWnies. Area banks
helping to sponsor the event
i:q.cluded: Se!;urity National Bank,
Allen; State National Bank,
Wayne; Farmers alld Merchants
Bank, Wayne; FirstNational Bank,
Wayne; and the Bank of Dixon
County, Ponca, Jackson and
Newcastle and Iowa-Nebraska
Wakefield. . '.

Elizabeth, Ebmeier, Laurel
r~ceived" the.awar~ for t~e
most completed·proJects.lit
the 4·a Achievemellt pro·
gram in Concord.

I.

Stark, Ponca; Michael Gregerson,
Alien; Receiving 5 y~ar pins were:
Julie Schram, South Sioux City;

.Repeca Irl:IY, Jackson; Donna
Davey, Newcastle. Receiving a'10
year pin tllisyyar is Deb Hearnes,
Laurel. Receiving a plaque f01;45
years was Darlene Roberts, Allen.

Receiving a Club of Excellence in .
2007 were:' Pop's Partners, Lisa
Lunz, Leader, Green Acres, Donna
Davey and Jeri Jacobs, Leaders,
Pleasure & Profit, Darlene
Roberts, Leader, New Generation,
Martey Stewart, Le~der

Trailblazers, Cheryl Rich 'and
Becky Irby Leaders.

Narrators for the program were:
Devin Jacobs,. Newcastle; Kayla
Knudsep, Hubbard; Rebecca Koch,

WILL BE OPEN
ON VETERAN'S DAY
November 12, ,2001

AND WILL BE CLOSED

FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAy. ON
Monday AND Tue~d.aY:

:Dec~."ber 24'&' 25',' 2007

" FOR .THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY ON
, "THURSDAy:'AND FtlIQAY'\, .

NOVEMBER 22 & 23',' a007'

",

THE OFFICES OF NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
PU8LIC' POWER DISTRICT

"'. FOR NEW VEARS, HO.J.IDAY ONi
.Tuesday, January '1j 2008,,>~·": ,.'

, .' .~, ". ,>i,:::, .'.' ~ .. L:./,' ...',,' " ";~""
IF YOU HAVE AN EMERGENCY, CALL 1·800·750·9277
.·t}Ne will be ready to provide you n,ormalc:u~tomer

services ag'ain the following ~usin~$~day~" .. ,
• .( \'-,:, "'-'; !

Ii ""

Coupo.. on an. single
ENERGY STAR~ .
q'ualm,d lamp

Leader~recognize~ for years of service a,t the Dixon County 4·H Achieyell1ent progr~
included: Darlene Roberts (Cented being presented a plaque for 45 years trOll) Council
President Martey Stewart; Donna Davey,(1eft) 5 years; Deb Bearnes, 10 years, and Becky
Irby (right) 2 years. "
Quincy Rich, Porlca. Whiners ofthe BrEm~linger, Allen; Mackenzie
Silver Chris Clover Award wIth Crosgrove, Ponca; ~.randon
175-249 pointswere: Hannah Borg P9ttsche, Waterbury; Kyle Smith,
and Heidi Borg, both ofAllen. . Allen;, Nicole Hanson, Concorc;l;

Clover Kid (4-H meniber 5 fo 7 :Matthe.w Hoel;ling, Maskell; Kaityn
years of age) pins wasawa:l-ded to: Beach, Ponca;, Brooklyn Madsen,
Alyssa Boese, Dixon; Garrett Allen; Katelyn. Irby, Jackson;
Brentlinger,AlI~n; Madison Steven Lieber,Ponca; Emma
Niellieier, South sioux City; Hailey .B,each, Ponca" Andrew McLean,'
Gottsche, Waterbury; Hailie Waterbury, Katie Bathke, pixon,

Charlotte Marquis, Ponca; Hunter
Borg, Wakefield; Ely McCluskey,
Ponca; Cassidy' Thomas, Allen;
Devin Twohig, Waterbury;
Madanna Marquis, Ponca; Bud
Kneifl, Newcastle; Bethany Kneifl,
Newcastle; Kaitlyn Madsen, Allen;
Alexander Kneifl, Newcastle. .

\' Receiving 2year pinsw~re: Nova
Gottsche, Wat'er~ury; Carmel)

i' Serving a's narrators for the Dixon County 4.HAchievefuent program were: .Front row:
Mackenzie Niemeier, South Sioux City and Rebecca Koch, Laurel Back row: Kayla
Kuridsen, Ponca, Kelsi Stoos,Ponca, Rylee Rich Ponca; and Devin Jacobs. Newcastle.,

" < • ' • , ~,;' , -. : " ' • ,- •~ :,;' .. ' ~ -', • • 4

",j .~ .,' ~ ,;' , ,':. .' "~ " '

H
"O 1

,••..:},:':>';;. "..
Nebraska Public P~":,er J)is~ict

Together with your/ocal
public po..ye(ytilit}/

"~

it Limit one ~oupo~ p~r"
package; 5 coup~ras per. "":\" ,

person. '

Sponsored' by:

. ' .

OFI;
coupon 00 au,
ENE8GY STAR~

QualiDedmulU-pack

• VisJt youi~eares,'.. .'
par.i~ip~ting~etaih~rfor~he
COupQn value .9f your ,choic:e

._" ~~i1~!:~®
_ Cfl,.~~ghtrack~~,e 1;

Clover' Kids recognized~.at
Achievelllent J.>ro·gram included: Alyssa' Boese,
Steven Lieber, Ponca and I(:atelyn Irby, Jackson•

.~ --........ .
'.,

.Busch
...... Light

12 Pack Cans
Wann or Cold

$790

sample o'ur .
Non-Alcoholic

Bloody Mary Mixes:
Fo!UDOus Daves, Redeye,

Daily'S, Finest Call,
. Major Peters, Tobasco,
Mr Be Mrs. Ts Zing zang

'FREE SAMPLES
., .

Qud
Family
12 Pa~k BUs.
Wann or' Cold

$9 50, .... I
r:, .~

Sud.·:&
BUd'Ligh~
18. Pack Cans
.wann ;or Cold'

~$128G.

. ,,,)'/.,.','

....... ruUServlceRestaurant
v;:.~h &Chlc;k Eve
:":,/1-' .~. .

,VisitwlAiW.nppd,com for p;:lrticipating retailer~1 as well as compact
fluorescent lamp recycling and disposal information. ..

Dixon·4-~Achievement ProgI:am held <Nov. 6
The 2007 l)ixo~ CO}lnty4-II award~d to: Elizabeth Ehmei~r,

Achievement program wall held on Laurel, a melllhet. of tp.e PiJ;is apd
NQw<4 . at the Haskell Ag Pans 4~H, Club',.The, recipien;t this
~Ilb~ratoryneai'C6~cord... year compMe<i 68 projects.

... Most Completed Projects was .Wil1l;ung County' Air,ard~ were:
. , ", . ..' . '. ANIMAL SCIENCE, Seni.o;t'~ IJaley

Messerschmidt, Waterbuiy; ANJ
MAL SCIENCE Junior- Kayla
Crosgrove, . Pon~a,.. . Blake
Messersclvnidt,,:~' Waterbu..rY;
Mackenzi~ Niemeier, South. Sioux
City; CONSUMER & FAMILY ,
SCIENQE: Jw:i.ior- Heather Lie~er"
Ponca; SCIENCE & TECHNOLO.
GY Senior· Haley Messerschmidt,
Waterbury, SCIENCE & TECH·

, NOLOQY . Junior-Blake
Messerschmidt, W;i1;erbury; COM7
MlJNICATIONS & EXPRESSIVE
ARTS: Junior- Mackenzie

·Niemeier, South ~ioux City Kayla
Crosgrove, Ponca•. ' .,~.. '

The . club at. received 'the
Herdsmanship AW1U'd' foithe year
2007 was the Willis F'eederS,4-H
Club, clu.b leadedsCairrien St~k.
Cow/Calf Award was' presented 'to

· Lalire~ Metzger, Ne*castle, sh~'is
· a member qfthe New Generationc'4
H '. Club; Winner's 'hr the'G~een
Chris Clover awards with 60 to 129

..' ppints are: Mackenzie. Niemei~r,
S.outh Sio~ City, KrlstYna Muller,

· All~n; '. Megan" Muller, Allep..
Winner of the Bronze Chris Clover
Award With 130-114 points 'we~e:

• ' .", I. L

i'

. ,
, :
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Located just'
North of Norfolk

.;;~

$.1,'4-89 '
,,' bdI

,'. :.

to .$3~; 2's +3's, 260 to 28Q n~a.,
$32.5.0 to $33; ~'s + 3's, 280'to 300
lbs., $28 to $32.50; 3's +4's, 300 lbs.
+, $20 to $28.
• Sows. "- 350 to 500 lbs." $18 to
$20. 50Q to 650 lbs:, $20 t~ $25. '.
. BOJlrs'~ $10 to $17. , '

.. '\ .

Thursday, November 8,"2007 ';,7D

, Immediate.Openings ,'.
Available NOW!

':378:5386
OpenM-F

VAKOC~
BUIL~ .
RESOURCE:
th:ere'slstill time.••

NOW IN' PRO,DUCTION
,t ' .' ? ','. • "- ... ' "'.

iii LouisDteYfUS.
: Commodities, .... ,

, " •~ J '

,We~ant yoU(COrn C,ont,act.Ryan at'
40.2-844-2684 for details '~f

(;'. 'J

, ~.

..~ . ,:. " ",

,,"Cdrgitl,Inc,! is offe,ring <;tn approximately 30%
moisture gYJ?sum ayailable for pick-up at its Blair~

Nebr:, facilitx.,::. ',.' ',.
';_. :;' . '. ,,,:';; , '..., >~ ":. _'. ". ;.': ~ t

.' This gypsum is offeiedfree ofcharge.' .

If interested, contact Matt GutzniariIt at (402) 533-
1494 or Matthew_Gutzmapn@cargill.com. '

, " \ ... /. , __ ,- ::. ':'1' ;Ii'" .: ••

We will need to coordinate apick-up»ch6duleto
"ensun~ we have ade.quate gypsum and minimize the'
waiting lines.'" 1

,,',

"'UNL'Extenslon Board
""Wayii~:,(]~jY1Ji~ Tri,eeti-ng jJlanneC! ','

'. .' .. .~"': ,;' .. ,. . ." '\' .-.~ , ~, . " , '. , ..
The UNLExtensi?n Board ~ Wayne County will meet on
Tuesday, Nov. 13 at th~: co-q'rthouse meeting room i~,

, Wayne. The 7:30 p.m. meetinli' is open' to the public. An
agenda is available at the Extension Office at 510 Pearl
Street, Suite c~ hi W~Yne.{ ," - " ,"

; ''.'1'.' '. ,-, '~ ..::" "., ,~1 . t., :") 1 .~. . .' ':l.~ .. ' '.:.' .<; t., L,",

Iltg1fa"rne10"'~har~S';'Lif~'sL~~$pns'\
'The 'Big Fa~mer has been. in. the' " ','! ":man.. ',. " ,,'j':, ,'.

h~bitof giving e~~h kid ah antique" • Snow has to qe scooped trom
, for, Christmas. Trouble ~s, some- ' ,the feed bunks b,efQre feeding" and ' ,
time~, he has ttouble coming up , ,kids are the best at this. ! ';', The Nebrask~ Liyestock Market Nebraska Livestock: Market on

· witHfour oCa kind. So, lastyear, I ,~•• You don';t getb~tw~ena co~ co~ducted a fat ~attle'sale on Saturday: ':",
convinced him to just write a 'storyaild newborn' caif.' (The,; :hew Fnday.,·;; ," ,,'-' Prices for butchers were $2 tower

.~ of an antiill-ieadivity; He' chOse' Nebraska Cattleman has~ds'for Prices were' $1 ibwer oli'steers arid sows were untested. There
(threshing, and I, was surprised~t sever'al kind~ of calf.hahle~s that and heifers and $~ to $3 lower on. -' were 221 head sold.
, howm~ch -detail )j,e' re~embered! attach' to,thebacltof the pi~k'tiD' cows.. ' .' '" ,;",' U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $34
; about that,,neighborhopd chore. , and allow the cow, to follow. WI£v~ Stnct~y cho~ce fe~,' stee;s." $88.50 to $35; 2's + 3's, 230 to 2~O lbs., $33
: I was working quite'a few days didn't we thih.k ofthat?) ..., '.. i'; to $90.90. Good and. chOIce ~teers,
la~t p~~e~ber, and one day when I . • 13e friendlyfo :the ban,ker; you. $87 ,to $88.50. ,M~di":lm and good

, cl,l.me home, he presented me with probably have more of his monflY steers, $85 to $87..Standar~ steers,
, a:1ist of'~'Life's Lessons From the than he does of yours. " "; $7? to $80. Stnctly choIce fed
-Far~." He',tfllls people that he was • Always h~ve baling wire f heifers, $88 to $9,0. Good and choice
inspired'long ago>byFulghum's- around. (He claims this was a rule heifers, .$87 to $8R Medium and
Lessons fr(jm Kinderga.rten, think- . of Henry Ford's; I know it was one . go~d heifers, $85 to $87. Standard,

·ing at the time that he could come of his dad's.)! ' . heifers, $60 t() $70.
up with something like that, too. • 'Carry pliers; they are cheaper Beef cows, ~4;4 to $48. Utility

'. Ile did." "than a tow truck. ' 'cows, $~7 tQ~,5,2. Canne)' and cut-
The kids got a bang out of tl.1en;" . .Pl~n:t trees; Dogs 'lire man's . ters, $38 to $45. Bologna bulls, $57

'.. and I sent them, to Nebraskll Life le~sons at each place. They didn.'t best' friend, hut ate not meant' to .' to $62.50.
. _magazine. Th~y printed theni~ but even a'sk Mike if they'couldl . share a bedroom.

.' gave me the credi.t! There was a' This summer, he added a few' • C~ttle feeding is a lotl~e gain- The stocker and feeder sale was
, ,correction in the nextissue. (Ifypu more and sent them to' t~e . bling at the local casino, but a lot held 'Thursday at Nebras~a

,don't subscribe to this. wonderfUl Nebraska Farmer. You may have more work! ' Livestock Market.
publication, I suggest that you look seen them there; He's really quite Anyway, you get the ideil. They,., There w~re'650 head sold.

, into it. I.fs published in Norfolk.) proud of his efforts, as well he '. are good ones. He ends with "God's ' 300 to 400 lb.. steers, $115 ~o
: A friend in ColUmbus ~ent to' a should be. His lessons include: greatest expectations lie with, $130; heifers,. $110 to $120.
, dinner sponsored by Pinnacle Bank • Dad can usually predict. the ' preachers and farmers. They are 400' to 500 lb. steers, $110 to
: there, , and found' a copy, of the'weather better than the weather- ,the caretakers of his creations." $125; heifers, $108 to $115.

. 500 to 600 lb. st~ers, $'108 to

'Cel¢bration of Youth ~ocuses'on Imagiqation $115; heifers, $105 to $112.
. '" , ' .' •'. , \ ., .600 to 700 l~. steers, $105 to

Celebration of YouJl.1 IV Imagine $~15; heifers, $100 to $110.
waS a salute to the creativity, imag- 700 to 800 11;. steers,' $105 to"

, in,ation an4 a<icomplishments ,of 2~ $120; $97 to $106. ;
· Nebrlilska 4-H'ers at' the Robert' . 800 to 900 ih. steers, $105 ,to
Hillestad Textiles Gallery.' " $120; heifers, $90 to $105. '

The projects in the exhibition 400 to 700 'lb. holstein steers, nil
.were selected by jurors from m~re . test.. •:," .•
·than 2,40Q State Fair 4-H clothing ',j 700 to 1,000 lb. holstein steers, I Nr ~ G A ArE P fA C III ! ~ e~ , $ ;E ~y I; 0 ;~'" ":, .
, and. hi)ln~ .•.. environment project no test. (
exhibits. ThEf items represented Good bred cows and heifers,tio We are seeking candidqtes (orour;ndustrial maintenance',
excellence in creativ~ expressive, test.' ope[ati~ns.locatedat tl]e 'Cargill cor~ milling site i~ 'alair, NE '
design, use, of materials and Medium bred cows and heifers," ~Iectric!an•JEL'preferr~d. .' Pipe Welder/Fitter .
uniqueness; " no test. ' . .... '.." .,.. '.'
. Youth and .their families were .' In~trumentationTechnician. . ~ Project Mechani,e • 50% Travel

invofved in workshop and program The daily cattle sale was held .' Insul~tion/Scaffolding ". S~retydbse~v~~' '. J. . ", ,',

actiyities and. a re..cep'tion, on..Oc,t. S,aturday at the Nebraska' J' - ;'t ' ,- G\ '.' . 'd; M" ;', ': ',: , _.' . . ,• am or • roun 5 amtenance
27 with the textil~s, clothing and Livestock Market. ' " '., .'
design faculty in UNL's College of ", Holstein calves, $100 to $160. • Lubricati~nTechnician .' .•.. • M~int~nanceMechanic
Educa,tiori and Human Sciences; l;~- . ' .' 'lye offer competitive wag~~, m~~i~al/d~nt~ii~su~a~ce,
,Du~tin. St~ge,plann.. . . :>\3~~:da;he,e!t ,s~: w~:br~:~: '!, . 101 (k), paid holidays/vacation and,work uniforms",,', .

.. ,it ,\' ~ ~_""':.q;'\'11"" :e t' ,.. .. ,," '.' ". :;,\,,:~,.~+"'~,'C ;:,!,'-~,~,'f, • . '.' ,: '1 c.""'"' ,iLivestock Market- , """I.~ ,~<; Btc~r?U~~,5~~,~k.~dru( screen required."','
1.•; ISo_A,e.}\[: lllem .er.o...,,~~~c:. J~~i. Lub6etsfedt: i$~ Sh9:\vn'~~itlL h~r, Barn.' Ral~ingcquilt. ~fTh(tni~ket w~s .~teady, Qn:'tli~ ,s.u.~m't r~~!J.m'~:Y(f.i:I]'pO_s.it'ioa_tJ~,14'iQ\c~~@tmli~~~<~~;
:Amer~can AngU.S.~'·~ ~~ei,s t~~ daughter of Stuar,~ andBrenda Lubberstedt':Of (1\~53 head sold.~ ~ : ': ,'",.! ..•. ()~ by m'WJ()e..9·~ox 2~r,BlairlN~ 68QpJlgr,FAX to ;

As
"t"·;· . DIxon.' . . '.. ." r;,i Fat lambs - 130 to 1501bs., $88 . , ..', (402) 533-4305. N~ Phon~ <;a"s~ Plea$e~,

SOCIa IO~ .';. " " .,' " ," f:,to $90;120 to, ,130 lbs.,$8~)to$88;' E,OEt1/F/ON > '0";
;.'. Dust~ll: ~tegemahnbfWaYne is a' Photos.hop Elements holIday :100 to 120 Ibs., $78 to $82. ' ...-----......---l--.;,-.--....._~,.;,;..~..~.....
new Ju;rnor, ,member . oe the,..", .,,"'~'. .., . \ '. Feeder lambs - 40 to 100 lb~'1
AlD,eric~n Ang~s Ass?ciatio~@, ,prOJ~ct classe,s planned "' ,.', $80 to $9~.
reportflJohn Crouch, executIve. ,. ,n.,. .,;.,,~ :, " ' '.,' ,',,' i' Ewes ?,ood -$4? ~o $60 per
vice president of the national orga- Create a HolIday letter or calendar, or, pnot().$ with special l hundred weIght; medIum - $30 to
nization with headquart~rs: in newslett~r that draws a 'wQw1 effects in this class;, Students are" $40 per hundred wei~ht; slaughter
Saint Joseph, Mo. ' _i; _w~en opened aftyr taking '<;1 asked.' to bring tneir own digital ;- - $17.50 to $30 per hundredweight.
: . Junio!: members: of th'e Pnotoshop ElemeJ,lts, Holiday images to feat:JITe ill their projects. '

. Associationare eiigible to, registl'lr Project .. ' class' '. at 'Northeast -A scanner wiU be availabl~. ' " There were no feeder pigs sold
cattIer in. the ,Am'eridm Angu~' Community Coll~ge in Norfol~",. Cost o!t?edass is $12.50. , SatUrday at the Norfolk Livestock
Assocfation, partidpate in pro-' ~he ~ne~s~sslO.n class. wIl~" be To ' re~~;ter; . fa,Uf, ,Northeast Market..' '

. grams conductedbr the ,Nathlllal offered m t.wo dIrt:eren~ seSSIOns. CommunIty College at (402)844- ,"--
, Junior Angus AS$~cilitjbn and take ,:.rhe first, WIth course. number Dr 7000. Butcher hogs' were sold at the

. ,.' par~ in.l.Assoclat~ori' spon:sor~d 9200-1G" ~eets, ~onday, N~y. 19,
, shows 'and other' natIonal- aIld "from 6-~0 p.m. III the LIfelong
'regionaleYents,;\';': ',;'\, _L,earnj~g Center. The second ses-

The American AngusAssociation~Ion, WIth coupe number DP 0200-
" is tb,e largest b~e,f registry as~oci<;1- JH, meets Monday, Dec. 3, from t}

tiQuin th:~ world; with more' th~n to p.m. " ' '
36~000 a~tive adult' ~.nci' junior'~' Learn to creat~ proje<:ts like' <;1
members,.', ' ,;: , ,photo collage holIday letter, photo

\ ';',.-' "" '
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Rate Sch,dule: 5 ~INES"~12~OO.$1..25 EACH' ADDI,TIONALLINE'. Thisisa Combiriation' Rate with The' Morning$hopper '
, . , " . 'I' . .' . . 2" .,'.;, ...•. " .' • ' ",. :'. ,., . " • '" • ..- ',' " " ' '. . , . _ •

. Ads must be pre.. r pa,id unless YOu,h~.ve pre-appr~.ved, credoit.,C~S~. " p~~sonClI.c..t1,~Gk.,~J.' m()ne~,ord... er.s,.. V. '.S.A, or Ma.sterca.. rd. ar.e". we.,.come.' ,j VISA.:.'
-c' . Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, OrVI$lt Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.: .. ' " .. "

po.L1CIES -'- ·We ask that y~iJ check your ad after its first.. ins~rtion:for.mistake~.The Wayne H.~ral,d is not responsible for more than ONE incorr~ct insElrtion qt omi~sion 0.. n. any ~d .ord.ered fOf moretharior:i~ inserti.oh. .'.•
. .. , . ., ;, .Requests for corrections shoul,d be m$de within 24 hours of the fjrst publication.~The publisher reserves the right to edit, 'reject or properly classify any copy. , ',"i,', ';". . ,

" 'J, .'- ~ 'i .' ~ . \

HELP WANTED ' . ',.'.' " , , .

'. j

"

"TO GIVEAWAY'" ,, "

• .' • ~. , ,.it, '

! GARAGE ,SALe: Mi«~pwave"~,,d~~~
',.free~~>9~e~t; oJ" .tq?!S~, ~lIi~JinRs;':: ~te~'

cabinets, .' electnc': drill,shdveIS;: ra~e;;,

hoes & mora, SWivel chair & foot stool,
'. misc. ~07 $0,' Nebras~a;Sat" !'Jov. 1P:
.\8::L~:;',1 ~'T;'\: ';;.1,\/ ,,'; ,,' ~ .;, ~

J

,J

VIAEROI We Are the CURE·
For'the Common Care~~r. .
, - ". :, .. ", .: '~"""'.' . ',.. ,' " ' .

TOWER TEC'IiNICiAN/CLIMBER - Eastern Neb~a~ki'
, ... ' , .'" ,'.' '( t .... '

'i
i., 1

:,·1
..... ~.:~

. I- ::

ADMINISTRATiVE ASSISTANT -Granel Ishmd, NE. ,":),}i
CELL SITE TECHNICIAN - Easte;n '&~~~t~rn Ne~r~k~' , :' ,:.')

'i Thanks to all our
.f~ly a.n<;i fri~1)ds .
who made our 60th

~.. A.ru1jy~rsary.tlvery
: ,sp,edal, d:ay, "Vith ,':
your pres(?rlce,cards,
." gifts ari4 fl,owets~ .
Bill & Pearl Snyder.

, '.

I ." : '. ' : .,; '",~-:

CONCRETE CREW TECHNICIAN--Colorado & Nebraska

Please caIl Lisa
800·237·1768

PEALER ACCOUNT EXEClTTIVE 7' E&sterll Ne\:>raska

FULL TIME RETAIL SALES ASSO<;:rATES -K"arne~, M6~ok:"
Norfolk, & Wayne; Nebraska . .

PART TIME RETAIL SALESAS~OCIATES-Alliance,
GIllnt, Imperial, Kellrney, Le~ington, O'Neill, & Sidney; NE

We Offer:.
excellent
pay, stop
pay, ~ac~ ..

. tion J?ay,
fle~bility in
runs and hom~ time, late
model Western Stars, I.fealth
&: Dental Insurance.

'. Heartland
.Transportation
N~eds Qualified CDL. . .

. , Drivers to Run all
43 States

East co~i~Optional .
,." "

. THANK YOU " ' " "', ",":,,". ., ,~

WAYNt HERALD¥,&
~ :JMORNINQ SKOPPERo;/~ ~:::. ~~~

'f CARRIERS WAN'TED2,
\\ '."'. i '" . ..'" ,'. ,.J'. ')'i'" ...._ '..'

\~\ ,:11 intereste~" call Linda ~~ ~~~,r~:~t.:'.' %~

375~260Q .....•... '1:fJ;

WANTED

SERVICES .
, ' ,

SPECIAL NOTICE, .

.SNOW REMOVAL:Co~mercial o(resi-
" ,dential. Ph, 375-8998.' ..

'. :' WANT INEXPENSIVE PROFESSIO-'
,. NAL PHOTOS? 'Call. 402-454- .
,. 2321 or email: inf9(§knapp-stu
,.. dips.com for details; .

e', wi'~VY'GOLD:.10 KARAT, 14.KAFJ
.. AT,:' 18'KAAAT, DENTAL GOLD. The

Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
, Wayne,NE. ph. 402-375-1804or 800-

397-1804 .

... . " .' ,.. ." '~ . .'- .' ; ,', " .' .!~':~ \!...... ~ ~ , ,~ ..•....•....• ,) ~, ....•...•.....•.•....•... ~~ ~ .
~ ~ef~y ofMarvin Rutenbep<~oU)qlikef6 expt:es~~~r~in~~;: ~

iW~Ni' TORE_N+;'F~r~l~nd for ,2008 : est ~h~s'to all the families, ftiends and neighporsfor th~mqny :
land ~eyond. Paying $150 and up for : cards, memorials, flowers, plants and food~Itwas overwhelming. :

- ",.high quality farm ground.. Experienced ; A' '. 1thank' t th PMC d t t ff d S' t . C l' d t :
. "with references available. Ph: 402-922- '. .speCla. s 0 e _ .. oc O1.'S, s q illl .. },S er ec~ laan o.

'f)177. - ",' : r~stot Kiirt and Pastor Bill ft6mOUr Savior Luthe'rml Church'fo,_:
, .'-.-!~,-:-'~__---::-;--____ -:.' tlle kiridand special ca,re yol.tg~ve our father. Our l1~~tieltth~i :

WANtEDl 25 acres' or 16s$' of pasture' ,,~ areexf~nded .to the Oa.ks C~~mlityimd itfstqfffo{th~ t~1,l'yea~s. ~
for' ~heep or cattle for 2008, Ph. 402- .:, of <;ontinuo\ls ce,re ,and ).1.elp~o .tn,*e Wayne ~ ,~orne f9r Dad~ W~::
58~2~~23:t<Y /"""i',ii:' /, '~.' '~'appreciatedall the kiildnes~ ~x~e14eq:fo'~,?u'~.f~~Wes~: ,~l:{i;;~::~

wA~:"EP;· COm)! stalk or bean stubble. ': rhank you. Chuck & Kathy RllteI)-beck DIanne Barkley. Mardo1Ul~' :
b'ales: Ph. 402-5'84-2550~', . ',: &: Larry Foley. Don & Anne Rutenbeck. Deb & Jerry Buol . J :

c ~~ : ' " " ",' ':,,: ' : ,.,'~ J -~' ~,f .. " ' , : 1:, '•• ,.'•••••••••••••••••••• , ••• __ _, •• , ':~', .i~~:
}~:~~'.;." ~," t - ,- , .1 If"'" i ., 'j',' "f

,,' "

". ','HOLIDAY TOUR OFHQMES; Novem- .;
2' be~'16-~ ~-8 P':rYdln~ NcMjrnber 1], 11 '., <a.rTl.~3 p,ri'l,Sponsored by Friends of the •
,::" Mu~;~unl' Homes on .tour: Blqmenkamp, '

" ; Wiltse; Keating, Bropersen, and Racely,
;<'4"

...
..;:, ,'~ ~

Interested' parties may apply hi pers~n'or send resume
.to Glenn JOhns.on of Sheila Brown, :t .'

POBox 180,Wakefield~NE687'S4"

IOWA,.. NE~RASKA
S T ..'·A'·,,"· T .. E;'~ ,?'. B·.' 'Ai"'. i .. N, 'K

, ' , " .. , "' ' ~:' , .

OF WAKEFIELD,
For All Your FinanciaI. ,Needs :.-~ "We ',re.'Just Rig·Ittl;;, ~L5J,

4th & Main Streets: W*efielq - Mel1lbei',-F.D.I.C LrND"ER

". ", ,.. ", ~ • ~ ~,:', ,',;', ~~'(·<.,,~,"L '<r."_'f1. 'L"'~:Lr:;,:' ,{ I'

Customer Serviceffellef.Position'
, • ." ".". ". : .' < ';' 't, ~ , , .-.. ' " -, .,._,..,.. •
Iowa-Nebraska State Rank"a Full SerVIce Fmancial
In~titution, is s~ekiIlg'~ frien~ly, out-going individmil ,

with strong ctis~oriier·skills to:w,of¥ full' time as,a tell~£ '
Bi-Lingl1~lpersons are encouraged, t9 apply. .J .

, Experience preferred,hutIio'fnec~ssary.
Must be abl~ to work' some' Saturdays.'

: '", ,,',

• 1 • t,~ _> ~" '

ion required.
am

",~,""'ant Of (}.t:'

HELP WANTED: Full· or part time on
rowqrop operation. Truck drIvers need
ed also, Haulihg locally. Carroll, Nebras
ka. Ph. 402-585-4545 or 402-399-2534,

j,i

Call or stop in to apply;" ,c,"

Wakeneld H,alth.Care Center,
. ',,(308 Ash street, .:'

. Wakefield, NE 88784•.·,:

DRIVER WANTEQ. to' pull end dump
trailer hauling scrapmEltal. Goo~ pay.
Home nights:' No. weekends; ,Ph: 402-
584-2437 or (cell) 712-490-5740.· i,

~, ::, ',\' '",' ",,: }', ~ ":', ,.' ,,~ ..

R Way is seeking applications for Di'rect "
· Services position~ part til1le.These cue posh
"tionsat Kirkwood House, a 12 bed Residentia.i
~ Rehabilitation Facility, in Wayne. These 1l9si~;.
~ tions are for the evening shifts.and 11 pm' to 1
, am shift ~I'~;viou$experience andMi~dicati'on
i' Aid certification desired, but would consider, .. . '.. ' .
, individualswh'o:are interested in takingthe;; . Fertilizer·Pl~ri~.Opel·~,~·.i';l~ .' ".
.MA class. ~alary:is negotiable depending on, . Full time position with g~eat b~I\~ftts. Primary
.." .experi~ric~and education., i.':"'" . duties include ruruyng;the;,day to,g~y"pp~rqtions
R, Way offers' a' very generous benefi,t Ba~k. ; of our feitilizer phu;t in Wakefield.. ,

.. agej,Pleas~ call Dqnya'at (4()2) 833-51~7 to ' A pie-employment dr,ug test is required. Must
; . ,.. k .. " r f . W 'EOE have'or bewillingtoq~tain,aCOL. !,:' •

;''--'~' l?,.p,.. ~ed~nlt~Re;·~~~ lor· ~'cfar,- ~r,l,'11';' ~'1i~':~!; ,~pntad ~~n:t)'(E:~f\(ral ~I, '.'~."1F~ '" c....".,,!' ~::
... ". ""',' i hi!!...~.... L.,,·:,~· '''. f:ii " ! ,<~.. :rl::'",-",- .. ,Y.r"" :. ,41 ;..~ i""'!i"","·"l =1'· I ·VI-.' V"II.yAg!
. . , ,., .• " ' . .,,,,a .i·.:';~ ValIe.y Ag;,·. 402..,:.287-25,.,6.5.. I ...""., , ~, ~.. ,;:;y-c.:;;,;.;;;.;;.;-P;;~;

. The Oaks Seni~rLiving Community :? 11
: has an opp()itumty hi the Dietary Department for a part HELP WANTED: FUICti~e help' f~l '.

time cook/cooks assistant. Experience is preferred but farm/feedlot/cow-calf . operation. Ph:;
willing to. tnun theright person. If you are looking for 402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353

. , . evenings. .
a che¢qul, family like work environment where service . ,.'
to our elders comes fIrst, please apply. lJours.· will'vary HELP WAt>,ITED: General feedlot em-

. .: ployee with experience working arounQ
',. ,. to iriclud~ days, e.venings, an~ some weekends. 0' cattle and farm equipment. Call 402-"
· Benefits (il"e available for part tiine employees. Apply 529-6525. '

· . in person to Renee.Ktirpgeqeit, pietary MaI).ager; or TRUCK. DRIVERS!!I W~ have newer

. K~~~;'~~~ SusanWdls. Adniihistrator.·... tractors .and hopper trailElrs-Lots 'of
. ~"'~ . •. . . ..' miles and great rates-Majority of miles

• • " ·,.ii" The Oaks Retirement COnlmunity in the mi~-west-Insurance pay and;"

1500Vin.·tage·Hill'Dr... , Wayne, NE s~fety incEmtives-Homa at least everyg
o.thef' week end,u'sually more often~ 'i'.

, Phone: 402-375-1500 EOE' Owner-operators welcome; we have a<l
'. •.. . trailer for you if needed~all 402-369- tJ

Life l.S whdt'you make., it..~.Makeit great(lt the. Oaks. 2324 & ask for John @ Sonlite Express, ,~
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l. L,aurel, Ne.

;; r
,!;~ ,

r EXCAVATION , WORK: . Farmsteads
:r c;:lean3d, SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov
" at, Sasewents Dug, S~,ilding Oemolition•.

;~ Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.
','{. " 't"

Th, Soiled' Dove
Wisri~r, NE.

Ph.402-649-8118
or 402-529-2202'WANTEDl TREE trimming and removal,

.',' , .~ Stump cutting: Tree sales and moving,
..__11IIII.._ ..._ ......, , ,)~s~ctanct d[sea$!3, control. Licensed

.---,;;.....;;....-..".---...;....---,..".-,;;....-------,-----...;....---...;....----.,......;;.....;..".-...;....,---..".-..:....., .', and: insured. H?\rting1on Tree Service,
. !'ph.',402-254-671'9:, ," '.' ..

. ' . '"

I:



9D

,..'

FOR R,ENT: Ni~e,2-bedroo.m apartmer)t
in Winside 4-ple)(. Available now.' Call
402-649-2911. ' ,

FOR'RENT: Smaller 2-bectro~m'home
located in Laurel. One car detached ga~
r~gl:l' Close to: downtown. perfect for
siogl\3 or couple. No Petsl Deposit Re
q~ir;e~. Ph; 402-375-1 OO?or 402-256
9320.

FOR RENT: Two story house ,in laurel,
Two bedrooms, Includes refrigerator;
stove, washer and' dryer. NC, off street
parking. $275/mo. Ph. 402-256-9417. '

FOR RENT: 2 & 3 bedroom trailer hous
es. 'All appliances,' Available now. Ph.
375-4290." ,

fOR .RENT:2-bedroom. apartment in
Laurel. 'Close to downtown.' Ph. 402~
375~2632 after 6 p,m.

.' (~-, . ' "

FOR R!=,NT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4, I:>e~.

room apartments. All new heat pumps
and' central air. No., parties. Call, 375-
4816. "..,' .

'f .:'::1

FOR RENT: One bedroqm apartment.
'lau,:,dry facility," and off ~tr~et parking.
ALSO:, 3-bedroom house wiJh central
air. N~ pets. References required. Call
37?-1200.· , , :, "

, FOFr"'RENT:' ~anch'$,tyle3-bedroom
ho"ne :Nitti double garage. Ph., 4b2~585-
4476 qr 402-369-1432. ,'.:i,':

HOUSE RENT TO OWN IN PENDEH:
5-em; 13/4 batli, full basement, furnace"
central air, ~ater heater, all new appli
ances furnished, one double garage,

, one' single' garage. Corner three lots.
P,h. 402-695-0172. '

""T
Irs SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
. It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI

Place your snap ,ad in over 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$185.00
(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald '
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

, or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available).

AAA

'***,MAKE MONEY Irom stuff you' don't
'want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo

,plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stu~ todayl

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
nesS Bureau to learn if the company ad-

. vertised is -on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings; but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.

o. •• "~

FOR RENT in Winside: Two VERy
NICE 1~be<;lroom apartments. Stove, r~
frigerator, NC. No smoking, parties, q;
pets in these properties. $250/mo. Utilit
ies not included. References/deposit rfl.
quired for all: Ph. 402-286-4839. '

FOR RENT in Winside: Newer 2-bed
room dupl\'lx, double car garage. Appll-

, ances, washer/dryer hookups, central
air. Full basement. Available Decemp~r
10th. Ph. 402-286-4205.

FOR RENT:' 3-bedroom apartment at
MeadowviewEstates, loc!'\ted just eal't
of Pac N Save. Availabie December 1.
Eligibility and rent are based on incom~ .
Appliances included. For application cali
375-3660. Equal Housing Opportunity.',

FOR· REN'Ti' 3-bedroom house, in
•,V'{ayne; Stove, refrigerator furrils~e~.

Olle cae garage. Ready November 1.
, Ph; 712-276-2770 or 712-898-0155. ;

, ~,.. '.."", . . . ' . " .,. .

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ~ppli
cations for waiting list for 1 &2 bedroom
fal]1i1y apartments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed; Rent based on income. Call 402·
375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762-

'7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352.Leisure is

, an, eqiial, oPP,ortu,nity p'ro-~"~
, vider and employer. LSJ
,,': >, " ,'\ :'m.~

RENT MEl 4-bedroom, 2 bath house,
W~sner/dryer, .central, air and he~t, off
street· parking, one ca,r garage. NO
PARTIESl NO SMOKINGI NO PETS!
Ph: 375-3821. " .

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14'x
,31',. $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zachat 375-3149 or Jon Haase ql
375-3811':'

FARM HOUSE for rent, sOL!theast of
town. 3 Pedroom, central air. Stovelre..
frigera:torfurn.ished. Ph. 375-1315. Of

" t 833-8427. <.' i,"',i,' ,

FQR ' RENT: Very nice, 2+ bedroom
" ' home in the country near Emerson. Nl'!w

carpet and pa.int: NO, newer fur[lace.
$425/rno:,: plus utilities., Deposit" re

,cjuired. P~" 40?,-385-2239. .

, BOSE RENT~"'S in Laurel now ha~

, " 'beautifully furoistled suites. Rent one fo}
tre weekly/daily. C~II 256-9126.

Pal Lunz

wWw.patlunz.com
~eW,theproperde. ~4/7

305 Main st. Wakefield, NE
Office: 402-287-917,7.800-805-1113

Fax: 402-287-9179'Hoine 402-287-2838
email: patlunz@hunlel.net.

'"., *,
Make 'your snap ad in the

Morning Shopp~r or Herald
really stand out, add a '

dhigbatl Several to choo'se
from. Call Jan at the Wayne

"Herald for all the '
detailsI 402-375-2600 or

,1-800-672-3418.

MISCELLANEOUS .

,Spotlight (If
,the",W••""

ATRIBUTE TO Ali VETERANS:
. ,., .,' \. ' .. , .' , ;-~"

It's th~ Milit~ry, not the, reporter, wh()
has given us the freedom of the,
press. , , ~. "

It's the Military, not the poet, whp,
has given us the freedom of speeclJi

It's lhe~i1itary, riot the, politicians
tli'at ensures our right to Life,
Liberty and the. PU~sllit of
Happiness.,:>":·

It's the Military, who Sal~tes the Flag,
who Serves Bemeath the Flag, and
whose Coffin is braped by the Flag.

; In honor of Veteran's Day, .. , "
I would like 1.0 pause from the
uSLial routine of 'business, and
say' "than~s" to all Veterans.

'Pat Lun:c
Real Estate,

B~~"~r

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & :3
size$ of Slag. Hauling availi:lble. Call
Dennis Otli:~, 375~1634. '

FOR SALE: Already established day
care. For' more inform'ation, cali 402
649-6591.

FOR, SALE: Small, squar~ bales of id
falfa, 2nd and 4th cutting~ Ph. 402-641-
.1156~fter ? p~rn:,' , .

. ;I''i""

, FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 aN plant
m:; always sheMed; 885 Jonn Deere,
6Ncultivator, very good condition; Haw~ , ,
kins 6 row Orthman tilfef, Call 308-836- '
2998. ' , ,. ,

fOR'SAL~? Matching Lovi'S~at and
Couch! Crei;uncoloredwith mauVe ac-,
cents. In Laurel, ph. 4b2~256-3198. If no
answer, leave a message; , .

" FOR RENT: Farn, house north of Lau~
)=O~ SALe:, Penney's, Andreanria, flat~ rei. 4-bedrooms. Referehces and dapos.
praid rug.' 6'x9', excellent condition. ,': it required.One:.car garage. No Pl;ltS. No
$250 new, asking $100' OBO. Ph. 462-, 'smokjng. PI1. 402~979-796i. ' ,
375-2420. ;

Lana Brokers and Auctioneers

,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 8, 2007

", Marlene Jq.ssel,
Associate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associatlt
402-256-9320 or 40Z-256-9450

www.korthrealtyandauction.com

11-:.-

,;"',ATAOCTION' ,
$UNDAY, ~OVEMBE~ 1,1' • 2:00, PM
,3 Bedroom Ranch Home on 1 Acre, auctionhelg,
on location- 4 illites West of Pender on H)NY 16, [

,then 7/8'mile North on Road 13, West 'sid~: ",,"
For'mo:reihfo contact John 'Buhl, 402-6~9-3750..~--~~®;

,; ,'" '.. "WllSE......, " '

, i-aOO-WE SELL 8
" www.st()ckra.com.. FOR RENT: Two, 1"-bedroom apart·

ments, available Dec, 1, 2007. Stove

~-"'-"_--"'-----11111!!--"'--""-"--;,";; an~ refriger,ator. No smo.kin,~. Nopar~
., ties~ No pets~ Deposit required. Call

402~375-2322. ,', ! ' "

Fall FOJ; One
, '

,Of:These'
Homes!!

~O~(ltio~of prop~rty: ~07 Hunter, Winside, NE
,: DETAILS;. ,', " ,! '

.tlEGAL: All except N l' to ,
,: Timmel, Blk 7 Bre$sler &, ','"
; PI'.rlterson 1st,Add.itio~ Winside;
•'", NE Woyne County
tlot size: 49x150

, tPOrcel1l5683,
,..2006 l'eol estate taxes
'$601,08 ,
·1,017 sq. ft. ~" ","" ",~

Nice ~Ider hom~ in ~reat cOI1:lf~\-!nitX. Home has ste~'~iding, centre?',
AC and some !flterlor, remodeling done. on the inSide. Home IS

located in nice neighborhood. Winside is a short commute fo
Norfolk or Wayne. Would make excellent, starter home or great
investment properfy., ' ",' "", " , ',' '

,TE~S: We are 'accepting sealed bid,;,0i}ers ?O this property starting
Saturday, Odober 27,2007 and rUMlng till Saturday, November
17t~, 2007 ttll 1f;OO noon. Prop~rtr' is available for inspection
qnyf!me by apPointment. Please cal phone num~ers below for
.further ,information. Owner has right to accept or reject any and all
bids. Owner is very motivat~ to sell ond will strongly wnsider all
offers. ' " "

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford Bronco. Ready
for hunting. $950, OBO. P~: 402-:m~7
0645. ",,' , : '

FOR SALE: 1, 988 Che~y Blazer,4x4:~
, Nice' interior> Need soine wQrk: Great J

,hunting vehic;le. Call 518-0247. Leave a '
ri1e?sage. , """

.4 bedrOOm,
'2,bath' h9me.,'

Rec~htly, '
furnished
basel11~nt.,

Price'r~diJced!
Ph~"'605~624-4071

FOR SALE ' ' , " ~' :' "" , :" " ;, ", ',,' " " "',;" . ;" , ' "'
, " " '," ,j ~ , ,

FOR SALE OR RENT:, Ranch s~l~
home, 72Q 1::.5th Sf.; Wayne. 3 BR 'qn

~~~~~~#~~~~~~~~~~;g;~~~~~~~~~' ·n'iain level; 2 baths., Full basem13ntIi w/kitchen area. Corner lot. Attachedg~~; ,
rage. Reduced to $79:~odl Call 28~~'
?561 or 369-1468, '



_,-- ~ 1-;- _ -l

SALES REPS: Are you a self-motivated,
positive person looking. to earn' $50
80K per year? We provide qualified
appointments daily. $50 per p'resenta
tionguarantee. $2,000 signing bonus.'
Call 1-800-471-5136. ' '

COMPANY DRIVERS &O/Ops: Pay,
choices, benefits. Grand Island offers
the best: competitive pay, outstanding
benefitsl Late model equipment. COL
N clean MVR required. 6 months expe
rienCE!; 866-472-6347, www.giexpress.
com'<http://www.giexpress.com>, ,j

HOT TUB buyers, end of seasoiljil1e.
Man{one of a kind bargains-; $1,995
to $~',995;For price list call 1-800-869
0406 o~: {lo, to osthottubwllreho\Jse.
com.,' .

, :':';',',' , \ " \, :
WANTEO DEAD o( aliVE;!: old cars and
pickups. ·1920's, 30's, 40's; 50's. Will
buy in any condition. VVhole' of parts.
Cash paid. 402-432-2719. .,.

4 BEDROOM bank foreclosur~ $1981
month or $24,5001 4% down. 20 years
@ 8%: More homesl For'listings 800
618-0668 ext. T943.

7,500+/~ AC Nebraska ranch 20+1- mi
N of Broken Bow - Kirkpatrick ranch, 5
tracts & ·colleCtively. Auction: Nov. 13.
1:30. United Country - Theurer' Auction!
Realty;' www.theurer.net <;http://www.
theurer.net;..', 800-207-6830.'-

DRIVERS: DON'T miss this. Spepial
sign~o" bonus,36-43cpml $1.20em,
$0 lease! teams needed. Class Af 3
months recent' , '", ,~~

, OTR req'uired, 800-635-8669. ' .,,-

618-0668 ext. T943.
, FOR SALE:' 1978 Trail Mobile Semi

Trailer; 8' wheel, 45' long, 8' -wide, 9'
high. an all 'aluminum enclosed trailer,
ready forthe road or just for ,stpr
age unitl Cilll Smitty @ 308-772-4301,
Oshkosh, NE.

NOTICE
A Limited Liability Company has been

formed: 1, The name of the Limited Liability
Company is T. MEYER GRADING, LLC; 2.
The addresS of the registered office is 110$
Lawndale Drive, Wayne, Nebraska 66767; ~:

!he general nature of the business to be trans~

acted is to engage in land improvement;. imd
to engage in, any lawful activities for whic~ a
Lil1)ited Liability, Company may be organized
under Nebraska Statute; and to engage! iii
any ,~usiness or activity that 'is necessary~nd
proper to the accomplishment of the above
purposes; 4. The existence of the Limited
Liability Company commenced on October 11;
2007, and its period of duration is perpetual;
5, Management of the affairs, of the Limited
Liability Company is to be conducted by the
Members. The original member is Terry Meyer.

1. MEYER GRADING, lLC
By Kate M: Jorgensen #22912

- ' 'Its Attorney
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

, (402) 375-2080
(Pub!. Oct. 25, !';lov. 1, 8, 20(7)

1 clip -1 POP

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local 9andy
route. includes 30machines ilnd ca~dy

all fOr $9,995.1-888-755-1356.

HELP WANTED: Gener~1 labor 1 steel
. erebtion in Plainview, NE, area. CDL.

helpful. Will train, no experience need~
ed. Call Ben. 402-841-2278. '

LICENSED' INSURANCE Agents with
Medicare Advantage experience pre
ferred. Appointments provided.

"Protected territorY. Re~1 $3-$7K per
'week. Call Tim at 402-217-2488 or
email td122@yahoo.com. '

meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

, Jeff Zeiss, Secretlilry
(Publ. Nov: 8, 2007)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education
of the Winplde School District, aIkIa School
District ll5R, in, the County of Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be herd at 7:30 P,M;
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
November 12, 2(>07 in the elementary school
library. An agenda fot suqh meeting, kept con
tinuously current, is available ior public inspec
tion at the office of the superintendent. "

IBy: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTFUC't

alkfa SCHOOL DISTRICT 9:;iR,
c IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASkA
, (Publ. N~v. 8, 2QPP

(P!Jbl. Nov. 8, 15, 22, 2907),
, - 1 clip - 1 POP

NEBRASKA STATE'''lDE ,< . ': ,o,.,,' ''';'.', ., ~', • "
• " ~' , '" ~'~ I

4 BE;DROOM, bank foreciosure $1981
month' or $24;5001 4% down. 20 years
@' 8%. MOre homesl For listings 800-

Classifieds~.............__.)o _

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $195/25
word classified ad. Over 170 news~

papers with circulation of more than
400,000. Contact your local newspaper
or call 1-800-369-2850. '
,

ANTIQUE SPECTACUI.AJ~ Antique
$how. November 9-11, Mi(:l-Aroericll
Center; .1 Arena Way, off 1-80 & 1-29.,
Council-l3luffs, IA. Fri. 5-9; $at. 10-6;
Sun. 11-4. Admission $61 free park
ing; antiquespectacular.com, 712-326
9964. 1', . , .

, , '

DO YOU live in rurai'Nebraska and ~eed
a small business loan unqer $35,000?
REAP can helpl, Call 402-656-3091
or vr~itwww.cfra.org/reap<http://www.
cfra.orff'reap>; . ' (,,::

3' BEDROOM, 2 bath home $18,!;l90J
More ,homes' from $199/ monthl
Foreclosures! bank repos 5% down, 20
years @8.5%. Call for listings 800-618-.
0668 xs888; J ' • ~,

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office. 308-872-8327.
WWVi.steffenslaw.com <http://www•.
~teffenslaw.com>• We are a debt relief
agency. which helps people file bank
ruptcy \Jnder the bankruptcy code.

, "

SELl. YOl,J,R ciassic car, truck or motor
cycle onlirie. Call this newspaper or call

800-369-2850 to place YOlJr ad on the
national www.midwestclassiccars.com
:.:http://www.midwestclassiccars.com>
web site for oniy $25.00. Your ad runs
until your vehicle Is soldl

, (s) KimBerly Hansen,
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

ChrIstopher J. Connolly. No. 18047
Olds, Pieper '& Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

:f BEDROOM; 2 bath nprlle $18.9901
More homes from $199/ monthl
Foreclos\Jres! Bank repos 5% down, 20
years@ 8.5%. Call for listings 800-618
0668 xs888.

NOTICE Of MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, TUllsday, November 20, 2007 at 5:30
p,m. in t~e Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, Is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

, ; BettY McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ. Nov. 8, 2007)

NOTICE ,
There will be ameeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Mon(lay,
November 19, 2007, at 7:30 p.m. at th~
Community Activity Center. An agenda for such

'held on Monday, November 12, 2007 at 5:00
'p.m. at the Wayne High School. " ,

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
, (Publ. NoV. 8, 2007) ,"

,,', ,', , NOTICE , ,
, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA
, ESTATE OF ROBERT DEAN JORDAN,
Dece'ased:" '

;, >, Est~~\l f'Ji? ~R 07-~4: ','" ;
\; Notice Js he'reby given that on October 30,
2007, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar ,issl!e~ a written state
'ri:ient of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceden('and thaf The State National Bank
and Trust Company, whose address is PO Box
130, Wayne, Nebraska 66787, was informal
ly appointe\! by t~e Registrar as Personal
Representative of the Estate. ...
, Crepitorll of this Estate must file their claims

with this Cpurt on or before JanuarY 1, 2008 or
lie forevElr barreel. All persons having a financial
or proper!>' interest in said estate may demand
or waive notice of any order or filing pertaining
t6 said estate. ' ,

(Publ. Nov. 8, 2007)
" 2PO~

! ,. -~

,! " .. ,

ha~ibeen appointed PersQnal Represent~tlve of
this' estate. Creditors of this estate must file
thei, claims with this Co~rt 011 or before Janu~ry
8. 2008 or ,be forever barred. J.

~~ (s). KimBerly Hansen
'; , Clilrk of tile CountY Court

,'. ,;- , ",' 510 Peari Street
Wayne, Nebrallka 68787

Duane W. Scl1roeder,#13718
Att~rney for Applic,ant ,,',
110 West 2nd Street
~ayne, I'll; 68787

(publ. !'Jov. 8, 15, 22, 2007)
1 clip

.~, NOTICE OF INTENT TO ISSUE
lr CONSTRUCTION AND
;1 ~,'" ' OPERATING PERMIT

, Department of Environmental Quality
Water duality Division

, ' Uncoln, Nebraska ,
fursuant to the, Neb. Rev. Stat. 54-?425,

(4) as amended, the Nebraska Department of
Environment~1 Quality (Department) is issuing
mitice to provi(le lin opportunity for any inter~
ested person to sUb'mit wrilten, comments on
th~, application, for the following animal feeding
operation."; , ~ ': 'j "

, ;,' This PUblic Notice period will be from
til'oveinber 8, 2007, thro~gh I)ecember 8,
2001. Comments ma<;le should pertain to issue!!
for which the Department has authority under
the, Uvestoqk Waste Management Act (Neb.
Rev. Stat. Section 54-2416 through 54-2435).
Len Schmale ' '
F & S Feedlot, Inc.
56323 '659th Road
CarrQlI, NE 68723, " ,
; The ,proposed Iiv~stock 'waste control facility
(LWCF) is locflted in the Northwest Quarter
of Section 36, Township 27 North, Range 01
East, Wayne COunty, Nebrl\ska. The proposed'
major modiiications to the previously issued
Construction Approval include increases in the
pen area 'and in the volume of a proposed tiold~

Ing pond, and inclusion of previously exempted
existing livestock. ,
, Th~ application as submitted includes 11.000

head of feeder c~ttle, sop head of swine over
55 pounds, and 1,000 head of swine under 5S
p.ounds. The LWCF includes two holding ponds,
Qne earthen storage pit, !'.yo buildings with
underfloor shallow pits with pull plugs, and 10
debris basins, Proposed construction include~
o,rie holding pond, nine debris basins, and one
lift station. , , " " '

'j The Department has reviewed the application
to'ensure compliance with the Uvestock Waste
M~nagemimt Act and litle, 130 -~
Waste Control Regulations. Currently, the
qepartme\lt intends to issue a Construction and
Operating Permit, modifying the Construction
Approval issued on, May 25, 2006: Upon
Completion of review of any written cqmments
received, NDEQ will make a decision on the
application and,~espDl')d to any comm'enlS. .
! The application a.nd other public information
I~ available for review and copying betweelj
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. (Cn, weekdays at the
Department's Office, Suite' 400, The Atrium,
1200, N Street, Uncoln, Nebraska, telephon';
(402) 471-218~. Please notify the Department
if aJt,ernate fo(mal,s 01 ,materials are needed.
TDp users please' call 711 and ask, the relay
ope'ratllrto call us"at (4021471-2186. Please
include the above' nii/ne and legal desorlption of
t~l!animal feeding operation.,_. ;

All comments should be sent to: Xgriculture
secbon, Nebraskfl[)epartmentofEnvironmental
QualitY. P,O~. Box 98922, Lincoln, Nebraska
66509'1,l~22.' ' ,

, ., PRQCEj:DINGS ,
WAY!'IE BOARD OF .EDUCATION

; SPECIAL MEETING . '
,. ' _. , .. ' ; October 31, 2007

, The special'r'(teeting of, the Wayne
Community Schools, BD~rd of Educp,tion was
held at thq ,Wayne HighSchool, Wayne, NE
on Wednesday, October 31, 2007 at 8:00 A.M,
N9tice of the meeting and'place of agenda Wfl$
posted on October 25, 2907 at Wayne High

11 School, State National Sank, and Wayne Post
9 Office. The Nebraska Open Meetings' Act is
'~ posted for the publiq to rea~.

]'; '.. The following board members answered
,roll, call: Mr. Mark Evet~vich, Mrs. Kelly Kenny.
Or. Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris, Dr. Jeryl
Nelson, and Dr. Jodi Puller. .

Adoption of the Agenda: Motion by Nelson,
seqond by Pulfer to' ad'opt thl!l agenda as pr(l~

, sented. Motion carried; Roll call ,vole: kenny,
. yes; Pulfer, 'yes; Nelson; yes; Linster, Yllsi

Eyetovich, yes; Morris, yes.
Old Business: ' ' ,
Approval of Litigation Settlement. 

Motion by Linster, second by Kenny to approve
, thl! litigation settlement. Motion carried. Roll

call vote: Pulfer, yes; Nelson, yes; Un~ter, yes;
Evetovich, yes; Morris, yes; Kenny, yes. '

Adjournment: Motion by Evetovich, second
. ; by Nelson to adjourn the special· meeting a~

, 8:07 a,m. Motion carried. Roll call vote: Nelsori,
, yes; Linster, yes; Evetovich, yes; Morris, yes;
I _Kenny, yes; Pulfer, ye$. "
_ The next regular meeting of t~e Wayne
1 .CommunitY Schools Board of EducatIo.n will be

- :;

, '

., ..

r,-,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will meel' on

Tuesday, November 20, ,2001 at 5:30, p.r(l.,
in Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building,'306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska1

At or about 5:30 p.m" the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consiqer the Planning
Commission's recommllridation regarding, a
Rezoning Request from R-1 Residential to B,-3
NeighborhoodCommercial for that arfia kno'wn
all 617 Pearl Street and 115 West 7th Street,
more specifically described as the West 87
feet of the North 78 feet and the East 63 feet

,of the North 78 feet of Crawford and Brown's,
Outlot 2. ' The applic,ant, Wayne Area Economic
Development, Inc., is seeking the request for
future business development.' ' ,,',

All oral or written commenfs on the propos~d
matter received prior to and at the public heat
ing will be considere~. " '\

' The City of Wayne, Nebrask,!l
By Betty A. McGuire, City Clllr~

(Publ. Nov. 8, 200z)

IN THE COUN~Tlg~i)RT o~\NA~~'~
COUNTY, NEBRASKA'
"ESTATE OF MARVIN I!. RUTENBECK.
Dece~l!ed. .•...., > •

Estate No. PR 07;36, ': . . I~F
Notice is hereby Qiven. that on November

5, 2007 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written st<lte.
ment of Informal Pro.bate of the Will of sai?

1 Deceased and that Charles Rutenbec~ w~o~~
address is 11 03 SjJn~et Drive, Wayne, NE 68767

NOTICE OF MEETING ' ',.
The Wayne County Board of Coml]1issioner~

will meet in regular session on Tuesda~
November 20, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayn~
County COljrthouse. ,The agenda for this meet
ihg is ~vai!able for: public inspection at th~"
County Clerk's office. ' ",t'

,Debra Finn~ County clei~
" (Publ. Nov. 8,2007) ,

~ , ~i'

NOTICE OF PRELIMINARY.:;;'
, DETERMINATIONTHAT THE MISSOURI'~
TftIBUTA\'lY BASINS. BLUE RIVER BASINS;
',' LOWER PLATTE RIVER BASIN AND,A ):
" ,PORTION OF THE LOWER ", 'ii, '

!'IIOBRARA RIVER BASIN ,)
ARE NOT FULLY APPROPRIATED,',;'

, NOTICETO JHI! PUBLIC, " ,1
" ,Pursu~nt to the Nebraska Ground Water
Mimagement and Protection Act ('~ct"), tha
Nebraska, Department of Natural Resourc~

I, ("Department") hereby provides notice that m"
" Department, in accWdance with the Act: 1

1. Has ma(le' a preliminary determin~iion th~t
the lower portion of the Lower Niobrara River
Basin, and ihe entirety of the Lower Plat!e Riv~r
Basin, the Missouri Tributary Basins, and the
Blue River Basins are 'not fl)lIy apjxopriat(j(l.

"Thlt portion of the Niobrarll Basin .that is ,not,
fUlly appropriated is that portion between the
Spencer Hydropower Dam and the Missol)r1,
River. '

'2. A map showing the geographic areas'pre
limin~rily cQnsidered t(,> benot fUliy approprll;lted

,is available on the Department's website, at
'htfp:/fwWw:dnr.ne,!jov Additional copie'll"may
be requested by calling the Department at
(402) 471-2363, or by majling a request to t~e
Department of Natural Resources, P.O. Bpx
94676, Uncoln, NE68509-4676. ;
3. One or more public hearings on the prp

liminary determination will be held on or before
January 14, 2008. The Department will ma~e
a final decision on whether or not these basins
are or are'not fully appropriated on or befQ'fe
February 14, 2008. ' i

, (Publ. Oct. 25, Nov. 1, 8, 20Q7)

"Income Limit (100% Medi~nj
, ;-,

$37,8QO)
$43,260.
$48,660
$54,000
$58,300
$62,600'
$67,000,

,$71,300,,'

Household Size
1 Person

,2 ,Persons'
3 Persons
4 Persons
5 Pe,rsons
6 Persons
7 P~ts9ns'

8 Persons
;,' .' ,

" 'f~ursday" Noveri:lbe~ 8, 2,0,07
,•.:.',l"
>":,'

IfYQur iIlcom~aoesnot eX!2eed the levels above you probably qualify for a 0%
d'owI). payrp~nt lb<U1. Contact Della Pries at the Wayne Community Hous~ng

, I .' •

" DevelopmentCorporation at 375-5266 of Y01.,ll real estate agent., ' , "
'" ';' "

-, ,', _" A~~ Della about Waine's' Exciting 'NEW' Pn;>jectt: ',' :' .~, ",. , , ..

:I.ooking 'to Buy a House?

Visit one of our lpcalions ',,'
Pear~pn Motor Comp,any ,.' CelicorJ! '. ".

104 E'ickhoff Industrial Roatl' 214 Main Street- ,,'
.. Hartington, NE 68739 ,WaY'!9, NE 68787

';""~;:;'-----,.;.;.;.;-.... ,402,254-6802 402'833-5065

Thln5JS We want yQ\J to kn~w-: Off~r v~iC1 with' ~'tv>:o.y~ ~f\~OO a~r~cm6"nt an pcn~.LIITlar pr~ce p4l1l8 $?g:a6: ~~ highar1All" s~ryiqe' ~areem~'~ s~~i{!¢. 10 6ai1y
ltmn;II&liun fee, Crodit 9{)pr~l,,:l! f\':q\:l'oo ~iO Q.Gl,iyi;l.lIon ftt~. $15 eI."llllpln6nl cl~'onae f~. RrA;lmll~ dwr\liolf>. ff;SS, $u~d'<:l.r[;If~, OV6rB.J.je chai"(j~ and 1!:l~iJ£:; l;iPftlr· ~16t

~n~~~~: ~a:lo~~~~vi~ ~~st:f~\#lI~~:n:t; ~a; ~~~~'~~1~~~-~~~~P~~;o~t>~~n:'~~~II;lf~r~~g~~ I~~:~ 1~~~1:: : ~I ;~o~::
AQow 'O-12\"ecl!o !"ollt'lb'lt<> prCH.~tl<;t;ing. Proml;llioil,'j.l Q!far ff;li~u:rt".s pun.~h"se of - .
purcha5e ~f $ag.'i;l6 l3lackBarl)' E Mw; &. \\'00 P~. Srrll1f\phones lequire .1ala r
and pip.u!O me"!laging (MMS) not a...Wlilt~e, R,,;;caroo in Mt;l1ion, th~ RIM logo,
l.\'ld Tri"rj'3rn::l.o. Offioo <lnd ll"lay be pr.riding Or f;;;iji~red in other c.ountri'.;lii-Ulf;ee,_ •. .•
U,~, O:Iiluw·-flpp;-:;v!:ld phOntl:Bq\lll~ 01'1 all ~syeGg6 P~)6 eas)">d~ Is U ..61V1.;ltllnal1'; (,I! !-!.S,. Ci:1l1ul~. Apj.llk.auon ctlilrQ~ ap~~, Whl;l:~ d"1Wn1I'Ili.'llrlg Ilflpli(:a~lcna.
U,S; C!eUu1p; ~o oos)'edge are propnetnrl maJJ($. A!' othor Imdam~. aad bland nam'~ m~~tJon-;,d ~~r::I"lfl arc the G1;c1oJ;,l''''' propo'tJ ot their lespaoy.~ c...tr!~ltl.I·~EE
l:1comlrog /fI1r.ut~ are n::ll 9educt~ from package ffilrllJlljf and .w aV;'lllbb1e onl)' whan rf,;Cl:lNI:19 caD:: III your c.<'Jti~ area Soo llrcc!wre fC'f rjc'WJ~ N.Il.lt"l1 iiJi{j Nee~rd
M!mr1et:o ',fjJid Monday .hl\-ll-=~; Friday? p_m. IfJ 6:59 fj,n'I~ 01 9 P,!JL If) ();59 ~~1'l. ldeptmding Qll l:;iliilll] p\i#~ Wit: all ~h'1 S"lurr~~llt"ld Si)fl~. f'hghj !lrl(:! 'lJt'lekr;lrd

~~'I~~~~;:rll::~~~o~~Q::~;'~~~~~:f~~B;:I~~~~~GR;~~~~ ~~:~~~ ~~D:'~:U::~~~ ~~1~1(d:~~,~~ rr~~\:~~:dl~~:~l~~~:
'c'lll1milment or 10 moq\illi ~ofll~;l~~ fin !II 1~ rnr,lfIlll cr,;r~I~lilll1tlf~t, we i;\!~}l:b1tl fOI ~r~P1.iol1$l prie;;rtg S'f:Ie stqre far r;twi/;ir~. (jmiloo',tima ()~t1l. t~007 U;s. QllhJiw

,- ". ',,' 0 ,,-'. : ;. I>

MT/MLT (ASCP), prof,jressive Soutneast
, Nebraska hospital, phlebotomy skills

preferr6cl. Competitive pay scale. excel
lent benefits. Send resume to: Sandy
Bauer, 'Jefferson Community Health

'Center. PO Box 277, Fairbury,: NE
68352:, ' ,

RE~TAGRANT'EQUIPM'ENT" Outlet:
Used 'commercial ranges cneck out
www.Chilimasters.bizfor.prices ~nd

pictures,' or 2121 Floyd Blvd., SiQux
City, IA. 1-800-526-7105. •

~

"'
OTR'DRIVER: Home weekends, cent~aJ

\ 'stafEls; must have current COL, physl~
cal 9ard, clean driving record &2 years
experience. 308-636-2292 evenings ot
308-539-1518.' ',;

---- -- -- --IT


